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Ivory Soap cleans thor-
oughly because of its
purity and copious lather.
It cleans. harmlessly be-
cause of its freedom from
excess aikali and inferior
materials. It will please
yOu.
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Tea made in the Standard Tea
Bali Pot is always good and fresh.
No stewed or bitter tea; no tea
leaves in cup. Cleanliness of
Tea Pot is assured, and re-
member the Iast cup is as
palatable as the first.

MWk yur Jewon e b hw
Yeu Mei Tes BMl Pmor Owrfle
ms tor flkustraleW paumpiuwe.

STANDARD SIL VER Co. of
TORONTO, Limited

lmazrfacturer8
o. the bighest quanty of Siver Plate.
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BOY'S O Wr N ANNUAL

The Standard Book
for Boys

The most instructive and

and profusely illustratcd,

bound in full cloth.

GIRL'S OWvlvN ANNUAL,
An Ideal Christmas

G .ft

A lways looked for and ap-
precîated. Splendid reading,
or subjects of interest to
Girls of ail ages. Beauti-
fully illustrated, and well
bound in full cloth.

Send one of these wilh your gifts

WARWICK BROS. & RUTTER, LIMITED'
CAAINPUBLISHERS -TORONTO
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]Eî ht Famous Authors
Eden Phillpotts hlliwell
F., Frankfort Moore J. J.

E Temple Thurston

Suteliffe
Bell

Max Pemberton
Ml. Anne.sley Vachell

Morley Roberts
--bgi in The Caaadian Magazine for ianuary a stries of remarkahle short stories.

The first:
Th Waitress atSay

is by HORACE ANNESLEY VACHELL

Read this absorbing Western tale of Sherliffs, Cowboys and two loyers.
Ail are equally good.

Also a series of articles on topics of national importance. The first is
bY Dr. A. H. U. Colquhoun, Deputy Minister of Education for Ontario, on
the'relations existing between Canada and the United States.' Is it true that
Americans are opening their eyes to Canada? Read the lanuar>' A umber.

The next in the series will be

The Gods, of this New Era
by the Rev. (Sergeant> Lorne Pierce, M.A. This is a timely
interesting discussion of modern religions tendencies.

and intensely

The Purchasing, Power.of the Dollar
Is the dollar bill worth less than it used ta be worth? S. A. Cudmore,

Assistant Professor of Political Economy at the University of Toronto dis-
eusses this subject for the January Number.,

START THE 'YEAR BIGHTI
S2.S PER ANNUM, including Great Britaln,reland and most of the. Colonies. SINGLE COPIES, 25,

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adetaide St. W.. Toronto

WHAT RECOMMENDS ITSELF 9

MAR KIN IJ
REQUIRES -NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW METALLUC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTL.E
NICKLE LINEN S1'RK1'CIER WITH EACH LARGE SIZE

0f ailStationers Che m1stsa nd Stores or Post Free for One Shillitng 25c.> frrnt the. Inveontors.

COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD . 7&9S,. T. ENGLI
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ALL IN IT-
9KQ() CARRIES ON
By IAN IIAY

The NEWEST
BRIGlITEST
FRESMIEST
WAR BOOK

*'ALL 11N IT" ks a following-up of the sanie
author's First Hundred Thousaiid which,
a year and a half ago was read witb s0 miucbi
interest by tbousands of Canadians.
*"ALL IN4 IT"-ike the other book, is fart
and description regarding the War put in
intense, sometinles bumorouse and always
movingly-buman romance for-ni
"ALL IN4 IT" will be given largely as Gifts
this year-to soldier boys, to everybodg

CONSIDER TIIESE FOR
EASILY-ClIOSEN GI FTS

IN4 CÂNADA'S WONDERFUL NORTHLANI>
By W. Tees Curran.
A Mlontreal mai, took a camera and travelled
for eight moniths througb our undeveloped
North. Ths spiendîd book is the restaIt. It
teiNs in story and picture of lakes, rivers,
rapide and mnountain- the wonderful couantry
we U1 revel in some day. Weil illustrated
fromi photos and maps. Price $2.60
A GREEN4 TENT IN4 FLANDERS
By Naud Nortimer.
Vivid impressions of hospital life witb appeal-
ing human touches wbîch tell the stor Of
some of our boys' sacrifices. Price $.25

OVER 111E TOP
By Arthur Guy Empey.
The most realistîc of War Books. A plain,
unvarnisbed tale of duties and happenings in
the trenches and billets in France. Practical
but entrancing and t»e besi seller in A merîoe

Ikis/aiLPrice $1.50

These are aJfew o BRIýGGS'good books.
A skyour booksçeller about the others.

WILLIAM BRIGOS
Publisher -- TORONTO

YourBoy
in Khaki

wilI find many occasions when he
Swill appreciate having, a boutle of

Absorbine, Jr. handy. After a
hard dayis work or a long hike

SAbsorbine, Jr. will give him the
much needed relief. 0f course
he is too proud to respond to
"4sick call"wîth only astiffshoul-

Sder or sore, aching armis and legs.

acts quickly and effectively on tîred,
straîned muscles. it is preferred by
aithletic trainers e'verywhere because it
is Sa dependable in eliminating stiff-
niess and reducing inflammation. If he
bas ever been in college athletics he
krows Absorbine, jr. It is the lini-
ment that may be applied to cuts and
Wounids. It is an

Antiseptic and Germicide
Sand cleanses as well as beals. Absorbine, jr.j

mnay be rubbed freely on ail irritated parts-
kneaded into that sore
instep or applied toa aý
shoulder chafed frorn
carrying a gun.

Tt is highly concen-
trated and only a few
drops are requîred at an
application.

Send krnt a boutle
today.

$1.00 Bottie7
at'drugglsta oruaJld anY'-
;ibere upon roceÎpt of priCe.

A Liberal Trial DuttIe
will be sent postpald tapon

W.F. YOUNG, P.D.F.,
187 Lymn& buIUdig
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oon Gloi'e üom an
CHEAPSIDE, LONDON9 ENGLANO.

The Great Specialists 'in

OLOVES,
HOSIERY,

and UNDERWEAR
An unrlvalled varIety In stock

EXTREMELY MOI ERATE PRICES

Fuiy detaied pnice ilis of FuIIy cietailcd Price tacts of
ail departments may b. ail Departments may b.
obtained FREE, on ap- obtaed FREE, on ap-
plication, direct frai» the. plicauion, direct from the.

Ontarlo Publlahlng Cé, <ntarlo PubliahIng 0o.
LImflt Lhlt*tI

200-206 Âdelaide Street, West, 200-206 Adelaide Street, Weai
Toron to Toronto

Depai tments
Ladies, Mens' and Cliildren's Glovcs-Ho1ery

and Underwear-Ladles Knitted Wool and Silk
" Effect "Coats - Ladies' Underclothing, Blouses,
Fats, Fur Coats, Boots and Shoes-Waterproofs and
Ulmbrellas-Men's Dressing Gowns, Pyjamas, Shirts
Coilas, Tics, Half Hose, Umbrellas & Waterproofs'

ltemu±tees including postae by International Money Order, payable to THE LONDON GLOVE COMPANY,
GarniraiPoatOMce, Lon4o,Fenýand- Mail orderscarefully executed and despatebed by next steamer
aldtI The LONDON 01.0VE COMPANY, Oheapsido, LONDON, England.
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EXCELLENT WINTER CLOTHING FABRICS
FOR LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S and CHILDREN'S WEAR

The excellent quatity and refined character of

EGERTON BU1RNETT'S "Old Country" Clothing

Fabrics are distinctive features Nwhicb have won the

appreciation of Ladies and Gentlemen in many parts of

the Dominion of Canada, and their sterling wearing

MANY RYL properties have given much genuine satisfaction for APONMT

ASio IMsrs near half a century. To Il. Tue QuEas

SAMPLES MAILED POST PAID ON REQUEST

An examination of the extensive variety of Suitings, Over-coatings. and Dress Fabrics repre-
sented by their comprebensive cellection of Samples will convince you of the Wigh-class
character of their materials and enable you tu gratify your individual taste in the selectîon of
your requirements.
FLANNELS, WINCEYS, VIYELLAS, ETC. FOR UNDERWEAR AND NIGHT ATTIRE

Any quantity of material supplîed, and Carniage and Duty paiti, if desîred.

Made-to-Measuf e
TAILO RING

The large amount of satisfaction în Fît
ani Wýorkmansqhip wbieh bas bcen ar-

l'wede y Ladies and Gcelemn
.1t mec andi abroad, is attributeti ta the
ft ,-,t at each Costume or suit i,ç eut

pety t each îndivîdual patron*s
mýeasufrex, andi ta careful attention tu

NoTm THIS VOLVNT4RY
EVIDENCE 0P SATISFACTION

bArs. U. A. W.. %vente; - -1 arn verv

plea'eid w ith the Costume; the fit is gooà
andi t arn sure the ruaterial wiIl ,cive
perfectsatîsfaiction.- Pt. Caquaiti, [C.
U. R 'F. EsQ., wrte:-' au thanks
fur Suit ,h;çli 1 received sately a few
das ara . Style andi Fitisx aIl that cculti
be desired.' James Bay. Ont., Can.

THE FABRICS

0F PROVEI) MERIT

ipermanent Colour, Royal- Navyl
Serges forLadies, Gentlemen, anti Chili-j132 ren, madie fram pure wool andi guaran-
teed. ta keep a gooti entour on landi or1
ses in any climate of the world, at prires

Costumnes as illustration madie ta tram 
92

e ta $7.50 per yard, double wîdthA1

measure in pure wool *R>yal,, samples of Wisfer Fbie# for Lde,~Stsntutsiaasso,*sw
Nav Serges excellent Winter Gentlemen's and ChUldrce' reear, Tailor- ta"~ aaey wesdulttags

Fares in a variety ofwe its 0a tdstt re IIMeuee et5bQ5l onrassd4555
andi textures, from =.35 &.tiJ mtearl'

weuty BtànkÎ, Et,,, mafedpotpctldpnre"est S-u ittiags, rra .us tei

andi carniage Paiti tu destination. _____-d_-___________L_____________"

Address: EGERTON BURNETT, LIMITED
Rt. W. Warthoue, Welington, Someriet, XNGLAND
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FIVE YOUNG MEN.
Messages of yesterday for the young
men. of to-day.
Charles Reynolds Brown. .75

THE JESUS 0F HISTORY.
T. B. Glover, Pellow of St. John's Col-
Iege, Cambridge. $1.00

THE MEANING or PRAyER.
145th thousand. Hlarry Emerson Fos-
dick. .80

WHAT'DID JEBUS REALLY TEAOHI
AB3OUT WAR?

Edward Leigh Peil. $1.00
MABY BLEBSOR Or CALABAR.

Pioneer, Missionary. W. P. Livingstone.
$1.25

TUE OUTLOOK Ton RELIGION.
W. E. Orehard, D.D. $1.50

A STIJDENT IN ARMS.
By Donald Hankey. net $1.50

SENT PO

Upper Canada

Striking and powerful description of
Berlin, in the early days of the war. A
gripping and unforgetable narrative.
"Exceedingly brilliant and keen."1 By
Aliee Cholmondeley. net $1,25

THE WHITE LADIES OF WORCESTER.
A romance of the twelfth century. A
new novel by the author of "The Boa.
ary"l. By Florence Barclay. net $1.50

TE MAJOR.
A great drmamtie story. By Ralph Con-
for. net $1.40

THE BOUL 0F A BIBHOP.
By K. G. Wells, nuthor of "Mr. Brit-
liag Sees It Through". net *1.50

THE DWELLING PLACE 0F LIGHT.
By Winston Churchill, author of "The
Inside of the Cup", "A Far Countrye",-
etc. net $1.50

~Sr PAID

Tract Society, 2 Richmond Street East, Toronto
JAMtS M. ROBBRTSOZ4 IJPO5ITARY

When Grippe is Frevalent-
Don't be without a box of

niermogene ini your hm

(Vandenbroed< s Process>
ta the modern scientifir method of fightine thillâ and Colds,A light, dry, fleecy, medlcated wadding that

GENERATES HEAT
N i gives instant te-

lk dC. ai yu mgil
wîhnfew

S7dRq TH R OATS,

'J COLOS, NEURALGIA,
R- R E U MAT 5M,
LUMBAGO, ETC.çC--

h..d bg h fam, WIa hm
1/t. V-,d-b-,o.ký g,iti.h .. d. bg Th.

HAROtU F. RFFCH[ & CO., tTO. for the
10 McCaul Street Tmtoorange.celomed b. X
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The Year's Best Canadian Books
(ANADIAN Literature is comiîng int its own and we present this season a notable array of
~/choice new Canadian books for your reading and Christmas gîft list. This is Canada's year.
Vou have bought Canadian Victory Bonds, so make sure you buy Canadian books for yoeur

Holiday gifts. Neyer before bas tbere been presented such a fine Iist of worthy books.

TEE mmAOR THE ANNE'S
CONNOR MAJOIR lOqUSLE 0IF

Rap Connor DRAM
Ralph Conn- , finest stc yý A L. M. Montgomery
boo k that w il appeal tu every
red-blooded Cauadîan. A p;rture The br ghtest of ai l, 1wcd~~~~ ~ ~ teCnde odeash 'Anne' bcoks. Yeu mu,(

f th Cand a sul a en the str of how Aneu

Clotit, 383 pages, Cloth. witb Fro tlspiece

Illustratied, $1.40 Color,5L.35

A CAfWADIAN TWILIGUT VOIE NORTH AIMERECAN IDEA
AND OTHIER IPOIEMS OF W*mt AN4D OF PEACIE By Dr. Jamna A. Macdonaeld

iiy Bernard Fraemon Trotter Cloth. 51.25
Clotit, wlth Portrait, $L2 MOUIE ILETTIERS FRONW BILLY

UEART 0F VOIE RiSLS lly the Author of "A Sunny Subalterne
Dy Albert Durmenit Watson Art Boards. $1.00

Clotit, wlth Portrait, $12 THE FRINGE 0F VUE GREAT FIGHT
HIU ILYRICS AND BALLADS Dy Col. George G. Noamdth, C.M.G.

By Bew. James R. Dollord Clotit, Illustrated, $1.50
Clotit, with Potat $13 THE NEW JOAN AND OflIJER POIEMS

TUE FIRST CANADIANS IN FRANCE -Hy Katherine Hiale
By Lîeut.-Cel. F. MaKelvey Rall Art Booklet Ia Crimsoo and Gold, with Envelope ready

Clotit, Illustrated, $1.35 for Mailing, 25c.

CONFEDERATION AND UTS ILEADERS FRON MONTRFAIL TO VEI' RIDGE
RY Mf. 0- IfeMmond AND DEVOND

Clot, 0t&ý, Wth 7 fl) pfe ortait an doble Letter', tu his mother, bx Lt. Clifford Almon Wells, B.A.Clati, Octavo, wTh1fe» F athre Codrtis nd a3t dob E Fit,, b', Dr. O. C. S5. Wallace, former Charellor ofFroa~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~.( tleplc fTtFttr ofdrto.5.0 Imaster Univrrsity. Cloth. wghl Portraits, $1.35

VXWER UNDER UP THiE1HILL UPTEfL
SEA SEALiD ANI)OVER 'ADOEORDE OR DE RSLEN

BY H- A. Cody Agats C. La ut saye: -The
story ie one of the be',t

Tht breath c great theae ose bky ny Cana-
mut-of-dSrs. A hic. bu- denat r o n"d
mane, Canan m~ory of heroine of modern fi,on
ove, adventure and suc- art more likeable than

ceýs by one o4 Canada's Dr. Callendar ani Estter
fbremtoNt eeoveligts. icoombe.

318 pges, Second Canadian £ditÎon
C$1tit Clotit, wjth Frontplee51.35 363 pages, SI.5

COMPLETE DESCRIPTIVE BOOK CATALOGUE SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRES5S UPON APP LICATION
Soid làe *il Roktores aned Pubîhel lin Canada bY

McCLELLAND, GOODCHJLD-& STEWART, LIMITED
266.268 KING STREET, WEST - - TORONTO
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T'he Inhalation Treat.
ment for Whooping
Cougli, Spaasnodmc
Croup, Cold$,Catarrh,

wuulAethuum, ronchitis,

Simple, safe sAnd effèctive, avo(iding internai drgs
va<pried Cresolilnereiee the paroxysnuA oo

ing -gh nd p--oin.Cro.p at once; it nipe the
eonmon rôtdit bflor It has a chance of developingit
somrething wvorse, andt cxperienrie shows that a negl<c
cOld i" a dnl7rOtU Col(£-

Mca. alli~tinBoot sys "No famlJI, where there
are young children. abiot be without t is lamp."
SThe air carrying the antiseptic vapor, inhateit ail

every hreath, -atie brsshin easy andt refleves the ron-
gestion, i«surnng "etf.1 oigfit,.

fti. est 1dA ban, by Athma sufferers.
For the branchial complications of Scairlet Fever andi

ae~es nd ami as an aid ini thetrtatmnent ofD Dittheris
cresotene is val..ble on account ofits vowerfolgerini.
ridai qualiti.,

lit là a protection to tbose exposait.
Creoi-es be't rec,,mmeniation in les 38 yrsI ofIc

cesaut ue, Sit p DrggIs. Sed fr descrgptit'<bOOk1Ct
Tr CesIeeAnispte hos Thft Co th t -T htOdr

rsseofllsy u h, h -r](. IIrro.î n toeiafl

TUE VAPO-CRESOLEMEE CO. &Z Cortland 3t., M. T.
oe.Imng-MiIss D.Ilding Miontremi, canada

Oakey's

O akle y's4a
£IT CLOT

Oakey's
WELUNG»(TO" MA<11 PIu

Doit ~ ~ q« forr m««ugadPel . utha

OAICZY'SSOS »0W EVERYWUIR

JOFIN OAICEY &SONS, UIMITED
w.mtel4e u M l .oio. En.. S.E.

An
Internatiénal
Daily Newspaper

Il Iaoldi Ile afine thing if this excel1eot id(ad'l
)nenospapeor could go inio every hums e i the,
colin try.' for it i8 not only a 4da1ily law.rpaper
buit infalet a daily »mazineofemnt.
vabiue. l'ho, most Rtrîking( featuire of e
.1jonieor ai tiîti, Lm ita (amef le
iewx, giving excdugive informationt enda-
lîre6 in regard go tetution in Erp.

(lTe Datto, Ohio. Joiernat)

Published dail yin Boston,
U.S.A., The CLrsfian Science
Monitor circulates the world
over.

The Monitor'conduets its own
news gathering bureaus in all
par-ts of the world, and becau se
its news of the world war and
of ail grect iplomatic affairs
of the nations is said by other
newspapers to be the most
coinplete in the world, its
news is " news " whenever
received by the subseriber.

It omîits entîrely from its columans the sen-
sationalismt which makes up su 1arý,e a
part of the news of the day usîîvtlly
seen by the public.

Advertising columns are also comipi ,tely
censored.

A single article is devoted each da), to a
discussion of Christian Science for thiose
who are interested.

The paper is in reality "A n International
Dail> News.aer"- the first one
ever published.

The Christian Science Monitor is on gen.-
eral sale throughout the world ait news~
stands, hotels and Christian Science

reain-romsat v coy.A monthily
trial subscripition by mail anywhere in
the world for 75c, a sample cupy on
request.

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
PUBLISHING SOCIETY

BOSTON U, S. A.
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MACMILLAN CHRISTMAS GIFTSJ

o
TUE MOST DISCUSSED NOVEL. OF TUE VEAR

By H. G. Wells. Decoeatd Cover $1.50
MNr. Wells make. for hi-,,el. nd foral ..11 ot a iho uice beae hritaderes norL n
,ynibols. chrîsiAniî and 'lrhint he tic >~hpo rnh~v t hi, living. bLut be ae hi,

.sol.~Mr Biîlngfrtld, a r itcang, in tl.e Ch.rhs a , resit ,ft W;-. -Th, Sou of a
i.hpwrk. ont the Jetail, of that , havKg. Thi* n- rl hi ai,.v atrmo co etrues

Wells does not bother to sug;ir.coat bii.strulh,.

THE BOOK FOR EVERYMAN

CtIANGING WINDS
Dy St. John G. Ervia.. 570 pagea, $1.50 w« jVN

One critic says: "ht is by far tbe most distinguisbed novel înspired
by this world confiict, Lt gives one the impression of Hlenry Jiames,
without Henry James's affectations." 'lit is an amazingly clever
book," says another, "It is eager and vivid and welI wortk reading
from the first page to the last."

THE BOOK FOR EVERYW\ýOMAN

By Alice CholmondeI.y. $1,25

Perhaps the most vital book of the War. With "Mr. Britling" and
__ "Changing Winds"* it forme a triology of war fiction \which has

net been equalled. Here Mrs. Cholmvndeley porîrays itie Hu12n
mind and aîm andl character ini ait their repulsiîve quality and %hows
their inconipatability with the decent living andi hought of any

- other nation. The story is brilliant, absorbing, gently humourous.

The Five Nations
Departmiental Ditties
Seven Sea-s
Barrack Room Bilads
Songs from Books

Puc of Pook's Hill
Traffics and DiscoveriesE
Just So Stories
Kim
The Day's Work
Stallty and Co.
Plain' Tales frcmn the HUIS

,,, Litr«rV <-1oth mach $1.60

Life's Hfandicap
The Ligbit that Faîled
Wee Willie Wikie
The Naulaka
Soldiers Th ree
Many Inventions
Front Sea te Sea (two vois.)
Actions and Reactions
Rewards and Fairies
The Jungle Book
The, Second J ungle Book
A Diversity of Creatutres (nov)

Kim F'Octcit iLmaithdr .eacrh S1.iB

At A bookstores or froni 'MAC MIL.LANS,,, TORONTO I
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ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 EILOOP. ST. M.. TORONTO, ONTAIKlO

A Resenfial and Day School for Giîrls

Foumded by the late George Dickson, MA., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mrm Dickson

AcaJ.mic Course, fromn Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Year Work,
Idusic, Art Dom.stic Sciene., Physical Education-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail,

Hockey, Swimnming Bath.
Writ. for Prospectus

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A.,
PrcsdentPrincipal.

Head Master:14i

C. S. Fosbery, A .. igtn it
4JN.L~ ~ Paiet Lntranoe P.bM.G.

PrepaateryaEft.- R,,,.l Camsdian
Nvy. Fou, Matricula

Jutnior and Senior -lntGi

<~~ ' ,ALesidentlaI and DaLy &hÊoo1brG:irl
Illion. principal, Misa M. Ir SCOTT

Ilrincipal, misS Enirr M. Rxav M.A.

New French Monge, opened September 13th.
~ ~ Special Course in Dietetica. Pass and IHonori

Matriculation, Art, Music, Domestîc Science.
Large PJay-grounds. Outdoor Cames.

- For Prospectus apply to thec Principal rh

Olen flSawr
651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

ReaieatiaI and Dy Seleel fer Giris

Principal-MISS J. J. STUART
(Succsuo tc M mas vItAu)

LIaaTrioCmrge w1-et]tdhue lantNa iuaed

Higil qalfid safofCaadanand Eurcipean

tin foru matriculation examinations. Specil
wtentio. given to iXdWiidua .nis. Outdo.,
gares.

N'ew Prospectus frcs MIUs STUART.
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Itugwuma mu! lag erbnt fur 4tr1s
New Complets Buildns erected 1915. Bealtby idtm W

sevn aresPlYinJjlds. Couesu- II *toibl!;
= w yii ISEHOLD SCIENCE-M tuc-A
Pru(oent: TIM LORD> BIBROP OP TOftOWTO.

ACANADIAN SCI40L FOR ïboyS

C.re Ov*b$ Tborough inatrueuo lArge Playlug

REV, D. B3RUCE MACDOXALD, M-it.. LLD.
Oslendar ment on aspieatton HEmdflier 1

1be (Uargaret Eaton %cbool of iterature anb EiQL&P-resolon
Ueth sts.elt Teomte. Dire*. Ge0oge xsuu vuI

Bnglish, French, PhyscAl Culture, Voioe Culture, Interpretation, Public Speaking, and D)ramatiC Art.

8mifer OUtmar

Founded 182 by SI R JOHN COLBORNE, CUvern c Uppft Canado
U PPER Àm RDE1c>i4c: scu1a;L. IR E3>ýd

AUTUMN TERM SECINS THORSDAY, SEPTEMgn Il4th . M .CANA DA# Bearders flturn un the IZth
Courses for UniverstY. Royal Militar Coller and Business. Senior ajul PreparatoryCOL EGE Scholsil separate buildings witb fuM uipenit, Large grounds in suburba, district.

TORONTO Detched infirniary, with resîdent nurse. umnier caa Laite Tiaga,ni conducted loy

ASHBURY COLLEGE Rockcliffe Prk, Ota
BeatiulRESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

8euiflstuation. Modern Fireproof Buildings. Ten acres playÎng-fields.
R. M. C. Entrance 1916, six candidates passaed.

wriie tor ei#slraied Calendar:-Rev. G, P. Woolicomb,, M.A., H.a<j«aa«

BISHOP BETHUNE C,.OLLEGE, OSHAWA, FOT. AGEIDNIRL SCVitior, The Lord Bisbop ofToronto.FOGIL
Freparation for dia University snd for the examinations of the Toronto Conservatory of Mumie.
Young dalz io recived.
Fi..lcIo.CC'Outdoor games and physical training.
The Muuisia Department{Piaao, Theory and Harmony) wîll ha under the direction of a Master, and of a Sinter, whe f«rtwJa lesr -taught intheaSehoolwith-orkdsu~
V.oect. hure will be in charge of a qualfiedmitea

Fu«t,.r.' .and F"tldm, ap le t. he SIUR IN CHARGEg e TUE MISTEOF ST. joIE TRE NDIE Me,.,TRT.

"OVEND)EN" 'Z e Ot
4 Ace f Grois. LaeVw

Limnited numbers, Scbholarshîp Matriculation, Singing, Music,Art, 1Conversational FrancL> Healthiest district in Canada.
Summer ond winter sports. Miss. E. M. Eigood, Miss E. J.
ltgrain, Mlle. Shopoif.

FOR PROSPECTU>S APPLY TO THE PRINCIPALS
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For prosp,ýec-

master, RhV
G. RAHAM

MACam b.

A Roaidantial and Day Scitool for Girls
Sltulted op>posite Queen's Parkt, Bloor St. W.

Every Educational facility provided. Pupils prepared for.IHonour Matriculation, Music, Art and Physical education.
The. Scliool, by an unfaili.g emphasis upon the. moral as

wcil as t e intellectual, aima at the. development of a
trucl womnhood. John A, Paterson. L.C., Pregident.

For~ Calendar apply Mn, A. R. Gregory, Principal

la.Uqmetdepemnutly restore
natural .Feh, Graduate pupilseey

uhe e. .advice and literature
THIE ARNOTT INSTITIJTE

KITCHENER, -CANADA

$2 eky pr ie rtn o e

Syndcite5,Su~t. Louis. Mo. a

flhtU

OPE, OINT.

cra <1dui

succEMSa
at Toronto
Universut%,
1917.
let Mathe.

entrance
scholarahp.

OYAL VICTORIA
COLLEGE

MONTREAL
nded and endowed by the la te Ri. Mon. Barort

StratMmoa and Mount Royal)

SIDENTIALCOLLEGE FOR WOMEN
TUDENTS ATTENDING MCGILL

UNI VERSITY.

ies Ieading -to degrees in Arts, separate in
aîn front those for men, but under îdentical
tions; and to degrees in musîc.

*prospectus and information apply to te
rden.

HHAVERGAL COLLE6E'
111 CoverIeffHouse The Hfli School junior Schoel II

W Main Sehool 372 JARVIS ST. St ST. CLASIR AVL 278 LOOR ST.. flII 354 JARVIS ST. Domestic WEST (Late mior

S Honor, Scene Prtparato

«aieJietation, Trarin Scitooi, and I
ArColurse, KindergatenU

filHome Grounds, fers
Music Nursi. Gamnes e, n

Invites weil trained Young Women to enter into its activities on the "Win the War» bnsis.
Shaw's Business Schools, Toronito, provide the proper Training for Sooretarial and ottièr
office duties. Fiee oata(og explaina. Write W. H. Shaw, President.
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Imperilal Royal Frtling Corps

Group of Officers and Men of the Royal Flying Corps

Applications are now being accepted for the Cadet (Pilot) Wing of
the Royal Flying Corps.

Ail candidates must ful fil the following conditions:

(a) Be between the ages of 18 and 25.

(b) Be of good education and show evidence of good upbringing.

(c) Be physically fit in accordance wîth the standard of fitness laid down
for the Royal Flying Corps (Cadet Wîng),

Cadets are put to no expense and are paid from date of attestation.

Technical knowledge is not an essential, but a good College educa-
tion is required.

Canadian Cadets are trained in CANADA.

APPLv ROYAL FLYING CORPS
56 CHURCHT STREET, TORONTO
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VEPARTMEN r 0F THE NAVAL SERVICE.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE 0F CANADA.

ANNUAL examinations for entry of Naval
Cadets into tis College are held at the. exam.
inatico centres of the Civil Service îCoTmis.

sion in May each year, sucoessful calndidates joining
the. Collel;e on or about the fat Augugt following the
examinat.on.

Applications for entry arc received up tu, the. 15th
April by the Secretary. Civil Service Commission,
Ottawa. fronn wiiom blank entry formé cari bc
obtained.

Candidates for examination muet have pasaed their
fourteenth birthday, and not reatied their aixt.enth
bitliday, on . t s.t July following the examination.

Furtiier details can be obtained en application te
G. J. fesiiorata, C.M.G., Deputy Minstr of the
Naval Service, bepartutent of tii Naval Service.
Ottawa.

G. J. DESBARATS.
Deputy Minister ofthe Naval Service.

Department of the Naval Service.
Ottawa, March 12, 1917.

Unauthorized publication of this advertiaement
will net Le paid for.

Ii~ ___________________________

HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses onty

QLJ.EEN'S
UNI VERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
ARTS -EDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
XINING,

CIEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIMI EtLECTRICAIL

ENGINEERING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Reglotrar.

T'he Royal Military College
TareIw f eW national Institutions of more vale and lnteret to the country thn the.

Royal MIUItary College, of Canada. Notwithotanding tuas, lits 0bet andi won fi iaaccom»Dlishing are flot »uMelciatly underutood by the. general public.
The College te a Goverinent institution, designed PrImarily for the. purpose of gvinginstruction inl branches of mUlitary acience to cadets and oflicers of the. Canadien i&lsl.la tact I corresponds to Woolwieh aud Bandhurst.
The Commandant and mitary atructors are a&l ofncers on the active Esat of the Impenla.&rmy, lent for the. purpose, aud thare la tui addition a complote staff of professer, for thecivil subjecta ick ton 'auch an Important part of thc Collage course. Médical attendaucela also provided.
WhUlst the College la Oraié on a strictly mllitary hass thé Cadets receive, a prac-

tical aud scientic training tu subJecta essentiel to, a sounti modern education.
The. course Include. a thorougi groundIng In Mathemaiic, Civil Engineering, Uunveying,

Physice, Ciemlstm French snd Engliai.
The strict discipline maintained et the College la Ont* Of Uic mout vainable festures of

the course, sud, lu addition. the constant practice Of gymnastics, dill and outdoon exorcises
of ail kinds, encures health antd excellent PhYulcal condition. >

Commissions In ail branches of the Impérial service sud Canadian Permanent Force are
offèeli annually.,

Tic diploma of graduation la considereti by the authorities Conducting thc examInation
for Dominion, Landi survtyor to b. equivalent te a univeraity degrec, and b!r the* Regulationof the LaW Society ot Ontanlo, It obtaina Uic sanie exemptions ai a B.A. d.grae.

Tic length of the courue is thrce yearu, In thrac termes of t menthe eaoh.
*Tic total cost ef Uic course, including 1board, uniform, lnstr'ucZional matériel, sud ail

extra. ls about 8800.
Tic sunual compétitive oxamlnation for admission to the Colle"e takàs place ln May of

cach ysr at the heatiquarters of the veveral military districts.
Fror full particulars regarding ti examination sud for su y other Information. applica-

tion ahoulti b. madie te UiceBecretary o et i.ilitia Council, Ottawa, Oci., Or te thé. Cout-
mandant Royal Mlta&rY College, Kingston, Ont
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I 1You Look for SECURITYI

ME1 icl<L

Whether with the intention of taking
out insurance or associating yourself with

P some Company, you look for security.

The latest figures emphasize the un-
exceIIed'financial position of this Company.

Busness la Force over 59,600ooo
AssMt di 164»0,000
Net SarpIns di 2,60,000

These are reasons wby the Company is known as "Solid as MelCon'inent".

North American Lif e As surance Co.
H.ad Office TORONTfO

If You have a
War Bond-â
you can double your estate by usîng
the interest you receive to pay the
premiuml on an

Excelsior
20 Year

Endowmqnt
Policy

Whetker you live or die, you are
worlh twice as muck as before.

EXC ELSI OR
iuunltciL 1 F E efl

UadaOfftoe-EXCELSIOR LIFE ILDG.,TORONTO
Write for Pamphlet
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A Folicy that Assures
A Happy Christmas from Year to Tear

at the Old Home

'WJHEN Age strews with sfiverathe bent heads-whep the power
V~of earning the daily bread has vanished forever-it is then

that the old folks cling to the Old H4omestead as to life îtself.

Thanks to Life Insurance,, you make
sure that the sheltcr and tbe cofrt of the
Old Ho.nestead can net be torn froin you on
that distant day when Old Age %vilI surel v
roI, you of your abiity to provide.

Even if you have wïscl>y secured prcotec-
tin for your dependents bý means of Life

Inuac.are you certain t atyou %vill have
suflicictnt mecans to guarantet your o-1n com-
fort ini Old A ge? it la to assist in maldng
tbis proision that the M.tual Life of C-aa
da pr,ývides its Continuous Monthly Incarne

Poi;,u.der the Endiwrent Plan.

Under onto of these policies you would
begin te reCei, e a rnath incoi frons the

Mutual at the expîryof an endowrnent period
of Say 20 years. These monthly payments
are guaranteed for at least 240 nionths. but
;culd continueC as long as you live.

If you %hould pass away before ail the
guaranteed payrnents have been reteived by
you, yî,u r bene1lcia ry would receive a nontlly
snoeni. .ntil insiahnent9 f.r twenty yenre
bave been paid by the Cornpany. Thereafter
the bnnefliar-y would continue te receive the
încarne fr life. Thse policies art also i.ssutd
on the Lifc and Lirnîttd Life Plans. Ask for
folder entitled "Guaranterýd An.nities, Pay-
ab>le Monthly.'> State age at nearest birthday,

lu au the werMd ther. in not a finer Christmas gîft than a
MontIhIy Income POlCinl

The Mutual Lif e
Assurance Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario
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Producti*on
G REATER efficncy-greater produc-

tien - greater economy - doÎn
without the unnecessary things, produce
wealth. Wealth gives protection to your-
self and family, strengthens vour country
and helps to wîn the war, Are yen, doÎng
ail > ou can?

It is casier te maRe money than te save it.
A Savings Account at The Bank of
Toronto will help save what your in-
creased effort provides.

119 Branches in Canada

ASSETS - - $73,000,00O

DIRECTORS
W. G. GOODERHAM, PRESIDENT

JOSEPH HENDERSON, VICE PRESIDENT
Wdlîarn Stone, John Macdona4d Lt.-Col. A. E. Gooderhanm

Brig.-Gtn. F. S. Meigheu, J. L. Engldhart, Wilbim I. Geai
Pauil J. Myler, A. H. CampbeII.

THOS. F. HOW, GENERAL MANAGER
1h.ib R. Lamb, Supt. of Btanches. D. C. GRANT, Chief Inspector.
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BOND
te OFFERUNOS

Listh ol bonds whka w. of9er sent on
oppicalon Ev'cry Secur*i pos-

mases. qualifie emsnilal in a soUnd
inoestmeni, comblnlng SAFETY 0F
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

oiih 7 HE MOST FA VORABLE
IN1 EREST RE TURN.

O n o@vrnent - munloipal

U Oorpraton anu Proven

VOICI ff% to 01%

*os~ p,,g - 7,421,262 Wc sha be pleasd té aidyou li i&.
Total Depesits - 2,102,072
Total Afets e 121,130,668 selecisn oi a desiable iowcsment

233 Bnnoltin uonnaa.
szt.mUot from tii. Atisatîe to thse pacia&.

Saviaga Departumen at al Branhes. DOmI OS ECumIIT
Duai. eu.d of $1.00 aad upwast ad iMmtoe ~ >J2'Qj-IUE

.aDowed at beet cum~t a.. o m i o -iu

P a bf;3h.d 1872

sir lohn Uledrie, K.C.M.G., Presiden
cus .Brge, - - vIe-re7dl

c-C..Daltson ..Pk
Reli. lIobsoU .Tarbl

i. PKlUl@ W. A. Wiid

i. P. Bel, Gemeral FMnge
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IIOLIDA Y GIETS

LEATHER GOODS

LADIES' HAND BAGS
Splendid Aisortment

PURSES and BILL WALLETS
WRITING PORTFOLIOS

LETIER and CARD CASES
LOOSE LEAF PHOTO ALBUMS

PHOTO FRAMES

MVEMORANDUM and ADDRESS
BOOKS

WIRT FOUNTAIN PENS

The BRJDOWN BROTHERS
Liuited

siaco. and Pearl Street$
TORON TO

CHIRISTMAS
GIFI

which will he very acceptable
to, any member of your family,
young or old, and may at the
same time he the foundation
stone of those habits of pru-
dence and thrift upon which the
great successes of life are buit,
is a Deposit Pass Book. At no
tîme in the history of our coun-
try bas the cultivation of these
habits been of as vital import-
ance as to-day. .0 ,~J

gA deposit account wîth this
Corporation may be opened with
any sumn from one dollar up-
wards. If desired, we shall
have pleasure in mailing the
Pass Book to be delivered
Christmas mornîng, or at any
date you may prefer. Let it be
a Christmas gift *' *' .

Wurth While
Pld up Capital s 8,000,000m0
Roerve Fund - 5,000,000.00
lnvestmonts . 32,284,782.81

Canada Permnanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street, Toronto
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THE RYA&-L BANK
OF CANADA

Inoorport*d 1809

Capital Authorized - $25,000,000 Reeervo Funda - 1 4,324,000
Capital Pald Up - 12,911,700 Total Assote - 295,000,000

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL
DIRECTORS;

SIR HERBEET S. HOLT,Pruie E. L. PRASE, fric-Pru«dc, E. F.'B. JOHNSTON, K.C., Sud Wc-J'residett
james Redmond G. R. Cros'e D. K. Elliott Hon. W. H.Thorne Hugh Paton Wm. Robertson

A. J. Brown, K.C. W. J. Sheppard C. S. Wilcox A. E. Dyment C. E. Neill
Sir Mortimer B. Davis G. H. Duggan C. C. Blackadar John T. Rose R. MacD. Paterson G. G. Stuart, K .C.

Executivo Officers.
E. L. Pease, Managing Director C. R. Neill, General Manager

W. B. Torrance. Supernntendent of Branches F. J. Sherman, Assistant General Manager

385-B3RANCHES TMROUGHOUT CANADA AND NEWFOUN DLAND-365
Alto Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico, Domînican Reptsblic, Costa Rica, Veneztuela, Antigua,

Barbados, Domliica, Grenada Jamaîca, St. Kitta, Trinidad and Bahama Isianda,
British dutaa and British Honduras.

LONDON, IENO. Banik Bldgs., PrIns St-. .LC. NIEW YORK, Cerner Willam andCedar Sti.

SAVINOIS DEPARTMENT BRAANAc HLEs

Matured Jnvsmn Bonds
1CR those having private funds, who are not in a position to safely învest themn, no
ibetter nvestment can be made than ini mie of these bonds. They afford an

exceptionally large income from, the investment, share in the profit earnn power of
the Company, are fully protected by thi Company's $ 7,000,000 of Asseto, cala be
reconvetee into cash at any trne and arein no way subject to flUctuating financial
conditions.

These bonds may be purcbased to provide an immediate income for anyone at least

50 years of age. No ýxamînation necessary.

Full înformallon upon request

London Life Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE LONDON, CANADA

JOHN P4cCLARY, *Dr. A. 0. JE FFE RY, K.C..
Prýýient.Vice.Prnld.,st.

J. . RICHTER. -As E. E. REID, B.A., A.I.A.,
Manager. Atay
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"Every man and woman
in Canada can help
win this war by prac-
tising self -deni*al"M M

-From un Address b' ,Sir Tkowas W il, inis/aro i nance.

F OUR HUNDRED THOUSAND of the finest and
bravest of Canada's young men have swept aside their

home ties and friendships, theîr private interests, their

own pleasures, their own inclinations, and volunteered to

serve for Canada and the Empire.

MORE THAN thirty thousand of them have made the
supreme sacrifice. Many more thousands have been maimed,
crippled, blinded, incapacitated in a hundred ways.

Tens of thousands of fathers and mothers in Canada

bear, with a proud spirit of sacrifice, aching hearts for cross-
marked graves in France. Only those who are living

through it can know the full measure of these sacrifices.

Through these sacrifices Canada is rising to the stature
of ennobled nationhood-a nation that is finding its conscience,
its spirit of courage and humility, its national soul.

And 'before the war is won every man and womnan in
Canada must and will learn the lessons of sacrifice.
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nie War can only be Won
by the unselfish, personal self-denial and patriotic devotion

of every man and wornan and boy and girl in Canada.

Andi what seif-denial can you rnake to equal the sacrifice of
one mother whose only son lies beneath a wooden cross
6'som-ewhere, in France"?

And if yo worked sixteen hours; a day, slept on a pallet of
straw and lived on a crust, would that measure up to the
sacrifice made by one soldier who cornes back to Canada blind ?

Would it even appraximate the
hardships which are the everyday
comonlaces of the lives of Our
mnïinthe tenches?

Now how can yoil and each of
us by seîf-denial help ta win the

war? Every man and woman who is
true in spirit to this Canada of ours.
wants ta be of service, wants ta
help win the war.

Trhen how cari each of ushep
B3y taking thought of wvhat wve

spend, what we eat and wear, where
we go, what we do ta save our maney

-by givIng serious, dutiful con'-
sideration ta the needs of our cauntry
and our cou ntry's gallant defenders
ini the trenches,

-by avoiding every unnecessary
expenditure sQ that we cari buy
Canada's Victory Bonds,

-by remembering that every
timne we reduce aur own individual
ability ta buy a bond by spending
money needlessly, or by self-indul-
gence, extravagance or thaughtless-
ness,, we by that much reduce the
cfficiency of C.anada in helping ta
win the war,

-when we save our mioney and
lend it ta Canada we help just that

pluch. And Canada needs every ounce
ut help front every man and woman.

Buying Canada's Victory Bonds
is a service ta aur country, but if we
buy these bonds as a resuit of aur
own seif-denial we render ta our-
selves a stili greater service, because
we shall have learned ta discipline
ourselves and,

l'He that ruleth his spiit is better than he
that taketh a ci&ty"

Issued by Canada*s Victory Laan Cominittet
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance

of the Dominion of Canada.
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V ictory
Bîonds

for

Christmas

Note the. Easy ?ayi.ents
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VICTORY BONDS
FOR CHRISTMAS

What about that boy of yours?

-that girl'of yours'?
your wife-your mother?

A grift of Victory Bonds works
three ways:

The recipient will appreciate it and
L.d

ee of making a

er a patriotic

a bonus to your em-

il the 'form of Vîctory
ts you can afford iri

better than cash
s the money.
an Committee
er of Finance

<,nada.
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CANADA
Put Your Hand To The Plow!

Every fresh furrow means geater succsu for'you, added prospeiity to
Canada, increased strength to, te Empire and surer victory for the Alis
The farmers of Canada are toda playing an ail-important part in the European
conflhct.

Hon. W. T., White, Canadian Minister of Finance, says: "Inu order tu
meet our interest payments abroad, sustain our share of the burden of the war,
and promote to the grreatest possible degree prosperity throughout the Dominion,
it is the Juty of ae Canadian citizens to co-operate iii producing as much as
possible of what can be used or sold. For Canada at this juncture the watch-
word of the hour should be production, production, and again production."'

For full Information. regardling Larming opportunitica la Canada write to:

W. D. SCOTT, Esq., Superntendent of migration, Ottawa, Canada.
or

J. OBED SMITH, Esq., Assistant superintendent of EmW&ùati,
I11 - 13 Charing Cross, London, S. W., England.
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What Nova Scotia Off ers
The Farmer

Land Suitable for Dairying with 'succulent and well watered
pastures. The climate is moist and cool and the markets for dairy products
unexcelled. Good breeds of cows average 10,000 pounds of milk per cow.

Land Suitable for Fruit Growind. Nova Scotia Apples are among the
finest flavored in the world. Trees bear from five to ten years after planting and
yield profitably for from 60tol100years. A million acres of land not yet planted
are suitable for orcharding.

Land Suitable for Sheep Raising in one of the most favorable portions of
Canada for the sheep Îndustry. The hilly pastures produce healthy sheep and
the mutton and laxnb are of superior qualîty and flavour. Nova Scotia wool is
sought after by cloth nianufacturers.

Laud Suitable for Market Gardeand. Strawberry, Raspberry and Cran-
berry Plantations yield profits ranging from $200 to $500 per acre.

Stroug Local Markets and excellent opportunities for EXPORTING.

For further information including booklet of sample fari propertiesavailable,
write,

ARTHUR S. BARNSTEAD,

Secretary Industries and Immigration,

197 Hollis Street,

Halifax
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Here's a Free 'Se
The transfer of papers and

records is an annual occasion.
Not the pleasantest sort of job,

we'll admit, but necesary, absolutcly
nwesysaiy, if you want to, have genu-
inely "smooth going" in the files
which hold s0 înany of your valu-
able business records.

And it's flot such a formidable
proposition after ail, if you start
out early to get things lined up.
We'll help you, too-this way:

First, tell your Stenographer to
send off a card for a free copy of
"*HOW TO TRANSFER PAPERS
AND RECORDS." a 16-page
handbook chock full of real, help-
fui matter on ail kinds of transfer-'
ring systemrs. Read it froma the
angle of your transfer problem;
you're sure to get one paying
suggestion anyway-maybe OC

rvice That'1I HeIp
one that'l cut the cost of your.
yearly Transfer in haif.

Then if there's some littie angle
you're not just sure of, get our
nearest office on the phone, have
one of our Salesmen corne 'round,
or tell us in a letter what your
problema is.

We'll give it undivided atten-
tioxi, make suggestions on the*
easiest, quickest, and most eco-
nomical way to rneet it.

This service will cost you noth-
ing. 1It's part of our business and
goes free with the purchase -of
'Office Specialty' Transfer Supplies

There are many other ways we
can 'help you-but first let's "«prove
up" on what we've already said.
Start things right now toward a
more "comfortable- 1917 Trans-

fer. Send that post card today.

TRANSFER b UrLILý

Made in Canada by WOMFCEQMU-1MMi» NEWMARKET, Canada

864 ..Filing Equ4pmwtt Stores at:

Toronto, MIontreal, Ottawa, Halifax, Hamilton, Winni*peg, Regina, Edmionton, Vancouver

30
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'ýWou1dn't gou like Io have
these GkétropoUitan Stars
as our (9hristmas ÇCuests 9
W OULDN"r it be a pleasure to be able to sit down

amidst the comfortable surroundings of your own
home and listen to Anna Case, Marie Rappold, Margaret
Matzenauer, Arthur Middleton, Thomas Chalmers, and
the other great singers of the world? That would be a
privilege, wouldn't it?

We saidwouldbe aprivilege. But thanka to the genius
of Thomas A. Edison it is a privilege which is now within
your grasp. Sa far as the enjoyment of their voices is
concernied you cari actually have this distiriguished group
as Yuletide guests. You cart sit in your own homhe and
revel in the beauty of their magnificent voices.

2hCNEW EDISON
"Thre ?honograph wîth a Seul"-

raproduces the human, voice with
such fidelity and accuracy that
no human ear can detect a shade
of différence between the living

artists and the New Edison's
Re-Creation of their voices-or
instrumental performances.

You wiIl, very naturally, feelskeptical about so strong a dlaim.But before hundreds of audiences
we have conducted our famoua
"tarne tests" in which the instru-
ment was pitted against the artists;
and irivariably the verdict was
the saine; ne difference could bc
defecied, Ia a "tone test," the
artist singa in his natural valve;
than suddenly cesses, leaving the
instrument ta continue the sang
alerne. Thirty diffarant great art-
iste have rnade these teste.

* Mare thion one million people hove
attended the tesand neone of hent

hmu been able Io tell, except I>KewGalc
Ing the. ulngei<s lips. tchen th living
oce lefi off and tchen the New
Edson began. Wîth the llghts
lowered not onec ould tell when
the change took place. 500 un-
prejudivcd nawspaper critics w ho
wîtnessed the recitals unite In this
assertion, la this new instrument
Mr. Edison hasatuallysucceededi
in re-creating the. human valve.

W. have neyer heard af any
aound-produving devîce whose
manufacturer dared to rlslc s0
relentless a trial. Until the New
Edison waa perfected such an
achievement was undrearned of.

The actuel photographa repro-
duceil on, this page depîct five
Metropolitan Opera Stars einglng
in direct camparîsan wîth the
New Edîaan's Re-Creadon oîtheir
valves.

A ROYAL GjIF
Pt M eans a Richer Lii e

Au a Christms glft what van sur- another and are Pauling their holidaypas thia wanderful inattrment? tri% fonds for the acquisition et the" phon-
lîke a permanent paas ta ail the operas, ograph with a seul." We1l senti youail the concerte, ail the muaic of the. copias ofourmuaicai magasine."Along
whoie world. It daea actually add Broadway,*'ai the brochure, "'Music'a
aamethlng test and vital ta lits. Reý-Creatlon," and of the boakiet,9 l1 Have you ever considered the. New -What the Critica Say," Or cailatthieTIomo~ a)ne Edison aa a family gift Nowadays neareat Iicensed Edisan tnarchant in
=any fmillea ara elinfinaîng the your vtaity a nd recei ve a d em onstrýa -amalir faIndividuel prasenta ta one tien. Ha adv ert ises i n yor laca1Pa De rs

THOMAS A. EDISON, INC., Orange, N. J.
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Is the Best
for Childr

Because ît is healthy, soft,
comfortable, durable, absorbe
moisture and perspiration
quicklythuspreventiig colds.
It ise the oui>' natural cover-
ing for the little one's body.
For the cbildren there is
Underwear, Stockings, Caps,
Coats, Sweaters, Night
Dresses, Night Shirts, Py.
jamias, Slippere, Dressing
Gowue, etc.

For sal at Jaeger Stores and
Ageocies thr..gbout t1hc D.-iion.

T.w.nto IMmtrsaI Winmipeu

BriiLh -founded 1883 '>.

CHRISTMAS
1917

This is a time whteiiail men rest awhile
-a time of family re-union--a time to
conier matters requiring 11setting
right."

To the mani having the real well-being
of his family at heart, what could be
more appropriate at this season than
the timnely consideration of protecting
their continuedwelfare and bappiness by
LIFE INSURANCE.
in the contracts of The Great -West Life
Assurance Cornpanty ail thia is provided -and
more. A mail does flot necessarily have to
"die ta win," but may be reassured of comfort

in his olci age at the same tinie. Rates are
low~ and the profit returns being paid to policy-
holders are the highest.

Great West-life Assurance Co.
DM "Pl'

Hm.d Office WINNIPEG
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anb 'zt fIScrq Cîhrttmas"
13Y J. CUMING WALTERS

''tim:e was with most of us, wliben
Christrniu Day eneirelinig all OUT limited
wrirldl like a magie ring, left nnthing out
for as je miss or Peek; bound together
:1i1 otir home enjoymeflts, affections, and
Tiopes; grouped everything and everyone
11routnd the Christmas fire; and made the
l ittie pil ure shining in our bright young
eyes, compilet" - What Christmas is as
we Orow ýv0dr'

T is a good plan to read
Dickens's C h r i s t mn a ri
stories twice over, each
time in a different

00 mood; first, for sheer
enjoyment, and, second-

ly, for nfreflton upon their signifi-
c:ance(.. H1e wrote each of his stories
withj a distinct purpose. Thus, when
lie wias planning "The Chimes", hle
explained to John Forster that he
was enigaged in "striking a blow for
thie poor". His tale of Gabriel Grub
andl the goblins was designed to, show
that happiness cornes to al] who bear
in their hearts "an inexhaustible well-
sprinig of affection and devotion"e. The

; -- 91

"Christmas Carol" is the most potent
sermon ever prvacherd oun unselfoisi-
ness and good-wihl1 to ail mankindl. So
we miglit proceed, but thev meaning
in rnost cases is se obvions thakt fuir-
ther instances are nlot nevessary. But
why, it may be asked, seek for moral
and doctrine when Dickens wrote to
entertain? My answer îs that it is
only justice 'to the author to do so,
for entertainment was only one por-
tion of bis design. In bis varions pre-
faces lie carefully explained thie real
objeet he had iu view. We dIo not
mar his atonies, but enrioh li tem, by
our discovery of the wise, and whiole-
some teachîig lie cunnmingly« blenided
with them. If we take the seisof
lis Christmas sketches and tales we
find that they exercise an influencve
and stirnulate us to merey' , juistice,
charity, toleration, the abolition of
abuse, and the desire for refoni. It
îs part of Dee'spraise that hie
conveyed his henign lessons so adiroit-
]y that we scarcely realize, uintil thec

VOL. I.

r5NG
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suddu fashof illuinatilon cornes,
thui Le uis onc ore tilili (.\Cite us
to rsor : mghtr.And, 'js as lie,

we ý; 1;i, (11 11ot bedlii xtracting the

I)i Ii. L~~ nîietmuiben pro-
1lii I hIe idîae oou miodern

(1111~st b is , ttiý is iot correct.

be, mmdSirWalter Se)(ott in riniging
liiie~ ad re li e frolie and fes-

tiit)f îe1f Seasoin. But Diekens
fon hrs a a rallier colourless

atTii, s1homu OfL a good inaiiy of ils
anin cere-mo)nies, and Iimiited to a

days cleraion ls deiewas tb
retr.it, to revive itls pleasures, to
elreils scope, and lu) make its

benielf-eent effcet permanent. To ae-
coînplish this he had first to repre-
sent, theseù o in ail possible out-
war-d aittratclîvenea3s, to describe it lu
su1o cli shîin as to make the biood
glow% anfd the eyes glisten-and this is
exactlyý whait we find hlm doing in
his Owvn inimitable fashion. The earii-
es.,t Christruas pieture he gives us is
antioig Ici "3oze' sketches, and Ît fas-
eitits uts at once with its joyous and
exhilaýratiîîg vision. "Draw your
chaiir iiearer the blazing fire, f111 the
glaiss anid ,sQ.id round the somg-and
if yoiir roomt be sînaller than it was
a dozen years ago, or if your glass be
filled with reeking puinch înistead of
sparkling wine, put at good face on
the malter, and emnpty il off-hand,
ani fi another, and troll off the old
ditly yon used to, sing, and thank God
it's no worse!> Aird then followed
one of the most spirited of ail his
short sketches-the Christmas party,
îleý well-to-do mian and bis family
meeting their friends, the jolly elerk,
who sings and dances and makes
speech after speeclh the festive meal,
the toasts, and- (don't be afraid!) -
the "moral" of il ail-a better under-
standing between man and man, a
closer relationship, and the casting
down of the barriers of elass and con-
vention. This, indeed, was the fav-
ourite and the constant theme. No

matter what form thc sio tok
humnan brotherlincss was the t
"I have always thiouglit of( us
tinte, wlîen it lias coiciý 'i
oneü of lus cluaracters, -;apîra h
vemIemation due tb its srwrrd to- aid

origi i aY11iîng >en tl
eau lie apirt iroin fituaI-,s go
tlie; a kiud, forgivingc, c abe
pîcasant tinte ; tIre only tuail kow
of, in tLe long calendair 0fti cr
when mcn and wornu'en smii woe
consent toi open tbîcr shunt a> l'ats
freely, aîîd to, think of pe,p below
theni as if they rcally wurc .low
passengers to the grave, an1 ot ani-
other race of creatures bound i, ther
journcys."

Diekens's first Christmats sýketch
was among the "Boz" papers o1 1S36;
his last will be found in clîri r: of
the unfinished Edwin Drood 1 i 187 î0 ;
and so we may say from fircst to lasl
lIat as an author his thoughîs,, were
on the subjeet. But il is a mnistake
ho suppose lie was. always wrring on
Christinas. There areý longl iintervals
wibhout an allusion; and, liai the
nutaber of his books are Vwiilrout a
single reference. The faet is. Ili1e very
ardour he puts imb the sul>jccîo,, pro-
dueed the effeet on many ni*-,.'., thal
he was eonstanlly dealing wihit-
lis resounding words dbfcsre-
verberated in men's mmre.Then
there were tle annuai Christinri nuni-
bers, and thougi the vcry inme of
"Christmas" does not appear in sev-
erai of tlem, they served bo keep the
thouglit aive, and the spirit of the
season was there.

The zest with which he had writhen
of Christmas in lis early days wag
reproduced by his personal enhhusi.
asm in eelebrating the day. Thwre are
many records of Christmas as il wasý
spent at Devonshire Terraee and
Gad's Hil1l. fIe certaînly praetised
what he preached in making il a lime
of equai enjoyment for ail his house-
hold. is family, lis neighbours. his
friends, and his servants, ail shared
alike in the reveis and partieipated in
tle feast. fIe hîmseif became a lord



D)ICKENS AND "A M.ýERRY IRTMS

of îiriilc. The Fezziwig spirit dom-
in4 cd the preciîo. W11 o an-
not0 1,,,rc(-ive flic reutIt was
-u' ONmsal-eva rounid" in

sentiment an,,god-will, and xvas nlot
for. a da!y onfly.

01n nlo fewer thwn thrce occasions
Diekn~ iade se of that phrase fliat

Chrst is h oldnot bc e rte
once'i ~earbut ail tifca oud

hli this repeated togtwehv
dueli to theo lnrevîiy- in mtiv:e of his

Chrstmf-sories. Take ,4-cdi of tbem,
in furn anid you find that,. while hie

deserhes ith infectious Lgietyf or
itîtouingi pathos the mnfsa
fosof (lhristfmis sentiment, he ail-

waysv, impresses iupon ils permnent
reslits, Gabriel Cmiu and Ebenezer

teoo et take f wo of the Mnost fa-
miliar examples, were "altered men";
thnt is,, baving lcarned the Tesson of

Chritmason one great occasion, tliey
etdon the Christmas prineipie for

thep re(st of their lives. They were true
conivcrt s to chait y and goodi-will, to
frienidlîiness and human feeling, t0

theo idea of brotherhood and inîîtual
ser-vice. D'ekens wouid have uis un-
derstand that the Chrisfmaiîs spirit

wichl ir-as awakenýdîithese,( inen gav
a newv pirpose te, their lieand thiat

heneefptortb-"all the year round"-
the paevwted according to thec Christ-

mails principle, uinderstanding ifs
benflentmeaning, recognizîing ifs
sigifcane.Deeds miust follow faifh

-gfoodl works, unselflshness, the cast-
iing-off of enmities, readiness of ne-
cnciliation, and practical service.

Ilere we have the real Dickens ereed
-nothling subtie about if, perfeetly
elemierfary, and yet as flnely Christ-
in as flic churches teach or as ideal-

ists desire. The Merry Christmas of
ChlarTes Dickens's, "A Christmas
Canol", in which we enjoy Bob Crat-
ehit's Christumas dinner, was more
than a season's gi'eetiiig, a season's
gambols, and a seasou's banquets. It
went f ar beyond Scott's pleasant but
limited idea that thec memory of ifs
happiness would "Iast the poor maxi
half the year. lI Dickens's mind

C .hiTîîîs roîg iii a c rafo

cm an nblr uplss

my ladl,](n Iet's baveý lots 1,0r111

likc to pu befofbi rws -ýfii

oerthat0 flicyv shouildl pc -~loini-

ploye ' n aprmt cs îus e

gethr an tIomig. -lii they '
aI!l can , l r old of Ilhe fumloins

pary,"sme hyySomre b)olily, sorne(

statiiiile"; flicdugfr were,
there, and theo six\ yoîing1 n110n \lwlîas
hearts they brke ite haousiiad
with hier couin flic bakeri :111( flic,
cook with lier brothevr's pairticuilar
friend flic niiilknmn. A7id tlic pioftire
fades awn.y as- Mr. aiMs ezii
are "sfiakinig liands wif h 'CUvc per-
son Îinividually a s lie or -ie ren
ouft, axîid wîsinlg fhieil a Morr-Y Ch1rist-

ma"tefilnishilig touleb Io aseenee
of uniiversal harîi-notNy andgod-il

It was ie samel Mi Digc 1)ell1
whjen flic, PikwViukian1s qspe11 f hein

memo1ra1ble C itmswithi ti'ut fine
aI Egis gnlea Mr. Wamdle.

The descriptive eliapter i,; oile of tflie
Most infeetiously lîappy 1Itee

1)ickens wrote it iwîakes f1ie heart
glow and bound to folloiw iui fanlcy
the s;tirringz events-te irnn
drive, thie festire melIlic mibden at
whist, and fhe spehs -Caîl iin al

fthc servants," cried oild Wardlo, -iind
give fhem a glass of wine cdi, If
funther evidence of comnuii f yiit of
feeling were needed, it is provided by
tlie aecount of the general assemibly
in the large kit chen, "according to
annual custom, observed by old War-
dle's forefathers from time immiiemior-
îal", where Mr. Pickwick saluited the
oldest lady under the miistletoe, and
found his example immediately fol-
lowcd by everyone high and low, the
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visitera and the family, the poor rela-
tiens, and the whole band of retain-
ers, the while «Wardle stood witli his
back to the fire, surveying the whole
eene with the utmost satisfaction".
The inighty bowl of wassail followed,
and Wardle explained that the ini-
variable custom at Dingley Dell was
that «everybody site down with us on
Christmas Eve, as yeu see them now,
servants and ail; and here we wait,
until the clock strikes twelve, to usher
Christmas in". The fact is that the
Dingley Dell custom, was Dickens'e
custom, and in hie home the preadher
put Mia precepts into practice. Whe-
ther he trolled out hie ballad je not
recorded; but ail who spent Christ-
mastide with him are agreed that lie
acted up to its sentiment:

We '1 ueher hlm in with a Merry diii,
What shall gladden hMe youthful heart;

And we '11 keep hlm up, whîle there 's bite
ort U p)

And ini fellowahip good, we 1il part.

That felicitous word "fellowsbip" is
worth noting, for it las a special sig-
nificance in the celebration of Christ-
mas on the Dîckensian plan. 'What
it meant in reality must be judged

from, the description of the feast to
the Seven Poor Travellers at Roche»-
ter, and the supper party at Trotty
Veck's.

Nor must we forget or omit one
othcr feature in the Mverry Christmas
of Dickens's conccption-the special
and outstanding place in the scheme
accorded to ehildrcn. It was not ouly
a time for old men's mnemories and
young men's drcams, but was an occa-
sion for showing the tendercst regard
for the young whose very innocence
and purity were symbolical of the
season and its gospel. "What chl-
dren could 1 sec at play," wrote
Dickens in describing hie Christmas
walk to Cobham, "and not be loving
of, rccalling Who had loved them ?"

To sumn up this too short and too
rapid survey of a vast and many-
sided subjeet, we flnd that Dickens
mnade of ,Christmas a mighty f actor
for human betterinent, representing
it as a time of hope and love, friend-
ship and forgiveness, redress and re-
conciliation, charity and fraternity.
And above everything it was to. le
Iasting-"Chritmas in our hearta al
the year round".

THE LAST MOBILIZATION

Bv GEORGE HERBERT CLARKE

L BAD, England, lead
Our legioned ongoing,

With full, free banners
Gallantly flowing!

lere are your old reserves--
Rovers and rangers,

From the wild, rough places
And the dared dangers.
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l3lood of yonr blood we were,
Strcngtlî of youir sînew;

GfDreatness you miglit niot dreani
That did we wik voiR.

Dooni eanged her iron Lips,
A wvor1d sw ayed asunder,

Yet stoutly yoft battled
Through the fury and thunder.

You have iiot shamed us where
We shndows mnust tarry:

Nelson is glad for you,
Clive, anld King Uarry!

Shades? but we've b)roken through,
The border we've raidied:

Strange, stubborn sentinwIs
We have persuaded.

What thiough to duasty death
Wc had deseendedt

Soul of your soûl are we
Till tiine be ended.

Wolfe, Drake, and Wellington,
Our captains, commandera,

Mlarshal their rnen-at-arms
For France and Flanders

Let us lift, up our heart;s,
Devon and Do ver,

DMen of antipodes,
Sailors front frozen seas,

£4acli ranger and rover-
Comrades, with us unite!
God, and the freeman's right!
Lift we our hearts and figlit

Till this hell-burst be over!

England, our England,
We share your ongoing,

With f ull, free bannera
Gallantly fiowing 1



VERSES

By THEODORE GOODRIDGE ROBERTS

I.

The Stirrup (hsp.
GAZED at the dark vintage in the eup
And saw strange lights and shadows moving there,

Now on the surface, inow haîf hid and deep-
.My love's eyes briglit with love and dark with slccp,
lier dear lips red with joy, thrilled with despair.

1 lifted the great cup and drank the wine
Thalt blund'ring life had preszsed me froin the ycars
Au d foreed on me at- dawn of rny long ride.
1 rie the stuif and 1hrew ticp aside
And tatdnothing but a woman's tears.

II.
Oite Nvight.

Time, old Time, with the face of pain,
Turn me the round world back again.
Twirl it back, 'tii across the year
The leafy rustie of May draws near.
Reverse your twiriing, Time, and give-
(0f ail the nights and days since sped) -

To me one nîglit again to, live.

Time, oid Time, with the face of pain,
Twist me the sad world back again.
Twist it hack, 'tii my eager heart
Catches the whisper of May up start.
Twiri it, anid bring to my hands once more-
(0f ail the niglits of your ages dead)-
That niglit of joy by the magie shore.

Ii.
Dawn.

Sleep, lie soft on those fairy eyes,
Whie 1 knei here and pray above lier,

Press the white lids down with your breath
And whisper low of lier kneeling lover.

Sieep, hoid softiy the frightened heart
That flutters for fear of. the parting heur...

Dear lips! Dear, veiièd eyes! Dear face,
Tender and smail as a magie flower!

God, in my dreams let me see hem' so!-
Asieep in iny arms at the dawn's gray starting,

Dreaming that grief and war are done,
And life holds neyer another parting.
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I r air onc.SIi rIwd

for a im a yo e

"4î me o'oek,' said the secre-
tary KkI, gIaneiiig at lier wrÎst-
wath."W are half an hour early.

Wheî I avefinished your hair yoil
wi aea whole hour to do as you

lik.»,oe you sec Mrs. P'onsonbly

Ye»agreed the eelebrity absent-
inel; thien, rousing to attention,

" cino, very inueli ne. 1 ma go-
ing fo av the whole mnorningz to do
as 1 i ad one of the things 1

shaif t ikei to see that woma,ýn."
"Se aid shie would lie here at ten

iSewl]. ler name sounds like
it. Yoni, Martai, will have the exceed-
ing p1iuur f entertaining lier. For
I arnm on out."
Thei s,,-retary patted a shining rol

into 1 l a ,, aud pinned it seeurely. Shie
said L1ot1ing, but lier mnanner said a
greaýt elo, eginning with, "People

ii Orpos;ition-"
1 know ail that,"ý the eele-

brity . nwee the manner. "But LPm
going:, al1 the Naine. You needn't
frowu, old deair. Secretary neyer
had at iore dlutifiil slave than 1. But
thiS ihe Nlav" day out."

e- "here i; thle slave going, and how
9:,

tas illv. l aýhY ilic li e' i Coari

ti or if vina? inn,"

vt gel o ?. tiinodut l l( ? ai N

th er w'av I uni gingi eyl

"ITheîIîa iimîkc it hat yu ard îî't
trtr . band fur Iuiieh lii V'l1olp

l'le celobrîty saughed.t nf(,
'ke1I Jer whîî you illy take oilw oha

I ha. But tliuyl lier tinil <'orn-

edg biekr hsrinadi is s-; itxme

tiecdir somthing od abte;(i y,? Ca't

vose "I v cr ~mt er oug-

noI hav w tiee that; Posliy ar veryýë,1iI
wig 1n tha your unir wh ebP

Therk eeleritysat til ad once.
neo pi.vr 1eI 11themy imorîef
har. BuMta ough lier ruggig ee-

lirhand1 lyed witha hir-pinces. hed
-seerestr ruhe sito tas but the

rio eekenad ?sioig
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"Jnmpy onest" said the girl.
"Y-es, very, Marta; did you ever

guess that once there was a Soxne-
one Il"

'<Everyone," said Marta succinetly.
"No. Everyone is no0 one. But

once, in this very town, there was
Iust one. I was twenty years old
then. I was called Anna."

"You are forty now," said Marta
grimly, "and you are called Ann."

"Yes, but 1 don't look it. You should
always add that. 1 don't look it, do
1, Marta-really t"

The seeretary relaxed.
"Perhaps you don't," she agreed.

"At least not when you let me do
your hair."'

"IIow old do 1 look V"
"About thirty."
Ann Gilchrist sighed. She was glad

not to look forty, but it wasn't pleas-
ant to look thirty either. Say what
you wÎll, thirty is getting on.

"Twenty-eight, perhaps,"l ventured
the sécretary, who was afraid that
she might not hear anything more
about the Someone. But the other
took no notice. 11cr eyca in the mir-
ror had become dreamy.

"11e lîved here," she went on. "In
this town. I was visiting here when
1 met hlm. His father kept a littie
art store. Rie was rather a eharacter,
the father; knew a lot about old
prints and things. Hie had deterinin-
ed that his son was to be an artist.
John wanted to be an artist very
mueh. 11e was crazy to go abroad to
study. Marta, he was the handsomest
boy! Hie had the most beautiful
mouth, and 1 never saw anyone with
an eye like his."

"Wall-eye 1" asked Marta eoncern-
edly.

"It was gray," went ou Anu dream-
ily, "the only really gray eye 1 ever
saw. Clear and-and gray, yon
know. 1 feli in love with hlm alinoat
at once. We did not meet very often.
But 1 loved hîm. I adored him. I
couldu't eat or sleep. Ris step on
the pavement turned me faint, Marta.
1 believe it was the real thiùng."

"Sounds like it,"ý Marta reriarked.
The celebrity sighed. "WelI, whe-

ther it was or whether it wasn't, it's
aIl I've ever had. 1 have never been
able to feel faia4 over anybody sînce.
And I'ni for' --nearly."

"Quite," cleetared Marta softly, but
with decision. "You are quite forty.
And I should think that you should
be very glad indeed to have kept your
frcedom and your common-sense. MI
the same, if you wcre really as silly-
as you say at twenty, I can't ecwhy
you didn't-why lie didn't-"'

"But that was the trouble, old
dear-he didn't. 1 eared for hlm, buit
he would have noue of me, It was
quite simple."

"fie must have had a wall-eye."ý
Ann Gilchrist laughed.
"No, I wasn't at ail nice-looking

then. I didn't have you to do mny
hair, and I was terribly dowdy. le,
my dear, was going to be an artîst.
Rie simply did not see me at ail. My
case was hopeless from the first. I
went home tb forget hîm."

"Is that alIV"
"Yes. At least the rest isn't any-

thing to anyone but me. It's just
that I didn't forget him. after ail."l

"Pool !" exclaimed the secretary ex-
plosively. "Not you, but that fool
boy, I mean. What's the use in hav-
ing gray eyes if you ean't see with
them? Anyone with haîf an eye could
sec. Look at that !" she eoueluded, as
she pinned the last soft strand iu
place and pointed triumphantly to
the mirror.

Ann Gilehrist nodded. She knew
her good points very weil, and she
was not displeased with what she saw.

"So on a hair our destiny dep EndeI,»
she quoted. "With a head like that,
Marta, I feel that I miglit have, had
a chance. But-I didn't. You'il sec
Mrs. Ponsonby Clarke for xiie, wou't
yon t I am going out."

"l'Il, sec lier, and you eau go ont,
if you'll tell me one thing more;
where is that youug man now V'

"What you.ng mani? Oh, that young
man! I dou't know, I'm sure. And
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lie tetn't be a youngr man i10w, voiu
ktiow. lc wvent away to study art.
Art1 is long, so lie is prohabilv dloing
it ,iIll, Do you truivlik tis. bat,

Îat gnoreil the hat. "I juist
watet bc sure lie wasn't airounid

here, :mny-where," she explained, ati
yoll'll not forget to be baeiýk f or
lunch-1."

Avn drew a perfect hat over lier
Shîinfg haiir aind setled a niost il(-

lelalefr abouit lier shoulders. Il
would 1w absuýird to say Ihat she didl

not kniow how eharining she looked.
yet thlere was in hier smilr a9 toueh or

melanholyas if it sorrowed for that
girl of twentyf years ago who bail
learid the iesion of beinig beauliful
100 lIe,ý

Oultsideq, the wind blew keen and
eold1. 1Il was winter, ani yet there
was a curîous somcthing in the wind,

a lirring, tingling somethmng, insýtincPt
withi iew energy ami awakening life.

Tlo-ntorrow would not bring the
spring, but-spring was eoming. Anti
C ilelirs fit its magie ini the air. And
thiere was other magie, too, more pot-
ert, more elusîve, the magie of re-
membnlrancer, that wonderful spring of
te heart which no winler ever kils.

I3efore shie hadl turned the corner of
that haîlf-familiar sîreel its speli was
upoi hier. A milil wonder envel(,opeil
her. Twenty years! Whal, afler ail,
were twenly years? Olil phrases

floateil baek bo lier: "A watcIî in the
niglit", "A tale that is told"e-just
niothing( at ail, in faci, an illusion
whirh fadeld wilh the first brealli of
mleinory.

Ordiniarily, antd for one bereft of
miagie, there are changes in twenity
yeair,. But Ann saw litile changeý.
The bit- main street of the town wa.s
a little buii-,er, the buildings a Httle
higher, the pavements newer. But
there, riglit across the road, 'vas the
store where Someone had laken hier
for hot cliocoînte afler aiu evening on
the ice. It was newly painteil, and
ils window had heen enlarged; hut
thnt was ahl. Inside there were the

sanuie, Utflo ronid labs wîtili marbie
tops, ad ther, righIlther iii ha

corner, ~vas 11w li erscnt sea

lier, iipn h ieutar of' the, gods.
Annwake ontqiky h sol-

<loin lke Ill tieedys h ook
bier t-xeroise in other vas. eas
shle wa w alvs tou busyý . \t h

'114 hand lier sinail ccti;we

awav, asz at pre.sent, shelii 0,o pri-
vateI ca;rs of ntlaîyv at. Ierd oa.
Walking- wastes lime. Bt thlis atora1-
ilng "'hl( baýid t it yars of I>tit l

And 'site felI sa stroîîg) amlil y\oug.
Matin 'ýtreel lef Iwbhlinid ,I Ihurii-

ed inb 11111Sret and theni iltu
Alier, where il benils toa the
river. There are luttle siiops dlottei
a Il al oiig Aider 'Street, inan mor
itow titanl the(re, uil(' Io be but thle

geucral ch1anetr of Ille street had
liepesttfaliliarity or a oncet

wcIi-nowuf aew hîc \0Wlia r
oler.

Alin walkedl abouit baif i!ýls igth
brisly,.v Ihen lieur step bega lusaek-
en). Site wa.s gcftting veryr, twar a ceor-
tain crneir, aîîid Just around tlle eur-
ner was a certain store. Theo vear.s
whieit bail spared su inucili biai proli-
ably sparetl it, ton. Thie old mn who
bail kept if woufli be( gao, anil tht
Young man with hIe gray* eyes0 wouild
be far away. But f1c store iîuight! lie
there. Il wais lu sfe lte store that
Ann hand sligbted Mrs.Ionoy
Clarke.

Slwrandl slower becae A tn'
slep Thie miagie ini the air wwq ver'Iy
strong. Thie twenty years, were, van-
ishing uitterly. Whati w'as it, thIlis
curions feeclingç which eaughit ar lier
th r oat and miadeo lier bireallicon
bard?' Insidile bier muif lier bands
chlng together, i-old.ler ebereks
were, flusheil, lier eyca dowNv-cast andl
shining. Youlh hail stolen back.

Very near te corner now! Ai
paused for a moment, apparentl - b
observe the succulent culs of beef dis-
played in the window of a 8mnall cat-
ing-house, but really breause she wms
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bren thless. Delieious waves of feel-
ing sw,,ept through lier. fier heart
beat( !-oud(ly.

"Owhat a fool 1 amn," she ,nid to
herseifý, and then, "'Oh, did it ever
seeta i1ke titis, was it ever really like
this 'r'

Sie -iiu!ht hier breath with a ittie
soli, t s(('Ifld unbearably sad that

aîyligso exquisiteceould have liv-
ed (1, i r-and (lied. A sense of utter
loiieýl- -s rand poverty mnade lier firm
1*p qiivr That little lovesick, dowdy
Ani i f, terday had been so mueh
riel ,r i haný the famous Anu Gilebrist

Wlsh ould sec the store, aniy-
way, f i re there. She walkefl on,
roiled theorner-andI the store

Prasshe had not e-ipzeted real-
ly to find th-e store. Certainly it was
amllazig ti- o find it so unchanged. Why
it ialijst exaetly. .. . Anu be-
gani to ee a desire to turn and fiee,
andi ir even stronger desire to walk
riglit on. So had she feit in thoise
oldJ days when he had been there.
For, had it not been possible that.hle
niighti look through the window and
seeie Might he but even have
epelwed the door? The magie in the
air was going to lier head. She smil-
ed rather grimly and went on.

There was certainly no one look-
ig thirough the windows now. The

panres w-ere blînded and blurred with
frost, but there were littie elear spaces
t1hrough_- which Ann could sec that the
art-store was an art-store just 'as it
ased to be. Old prints stili decorated
the, windolws, an indication that some-
onew ist have bouglit out the pieture

buiesand kept it on; or perhaps
theric wvas true magie, and she bad
gone baek twenty years! Smnilinig at
this; extravagant conceit, Aun came

elsîto one of the frost-clear spaces
and pressed lier nose against the
glassý, shlading lier eyes for a peep in-
side,. The next instant she had fiung

Ulirma&i to bide lier face and was
hurigdown the street in puire,

blitQ plnie.

There ha<l been a mari in the store,
a mani who stooped over a print uponi
a table examining it îînder a gas
She had seen bis profile l)LaifllY-
bcautifully inoulded înoutlî, straight
nose, a wave of graying hair. Thiere
baad been somcthing in his pose wvhieh
held Aýnn motionless. Tien lie had,
glaned up and slie had scen tlîat bis
eyes were gray, very gray-

The wind froin the river cm7ught
ber up and carricd hcer along7,Ioig
the soft ends of lier furs. lIeýr faý,ce
had gone quite white, and lier ee
looked frightened.

"This wind is really very colt]," shie
kept saying to herself. ltie' iber
îaînd seenîed incapale ofthglt
J[er fect seenîcd to fl.- of t!i ',i selves,
hclpcd by the wind. Nor~di shie
know or care where she was,,goiiig. 'So
it was the wind whieh, fortiinaýtily,
flung lier into the arms of lier iiidig-
riant secretary when she wvas long,- past
lier hotel and headed in the opposite
direction.

"Anri! wherever are you going 1"
demanded the seeretary crossly.
"There's a man across the street tak-
a sriap of you. For godriess sake!
What's happened to you? You look
as if yen had seen a ghost-and you
are as cold as a ghost yourself. JLet',s
go ini here and get somethirig hot. Tt
looks quite a cozy place."

"Ah, no0! Not in there." A2nn shrunk
back. "That's where-I mean 1 don't
want anything bot."

Marta lookcd from Ann's face to
the eomifortable ehocolate store, and
lier eyes were puzzled.'

"Tt looks a perfectly nice place to
me," shc said, "and the card in the
window says, 'Hlot Cholocate'."

"Oh, I *now-let's go home."
The sccretary turned resignedly,
'IVery wcll. Anything, s0 thtat we

don't stand liere to be shot to bits by
the young person with the kodak.
You're not looking your best, An ri. Tt
would have been more sensible if you
had staycd in.'-'

"'No doubt," said Arn, walking
rapidly.
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"Anof course," added Marta, as
ifIyan after-thiouglit, "Y ou dono't

tie ell me ha the Ill'tter if
you 1 nt iwant to',

"I ean't*. 1 don*t kniow IIIysulf. 1-
I'în upset. Donît aisk tu4onlike

n iHQl Yolu eotildn1't tili!lk Ile a
gre~ r oîdthan 1 tlîiîmlk ysf.

v f nuIIprmi l o drnk e1
bo 11'i somd Ill anid ie dlowî f'or

I ne il] b1er walrm rII and t lie

1r«1e s 1r1pî 1l'îu' ýl. flot tea de
adi ~ ~ U J',îih legn or fooîs.

AmI "f1I" foasili thUidetwr

the situaionli plain 1111( attae

Iro forý a waik," suie saidi, "in a
phî I se o know wlîen a girl,

aiiunexpectcdly 1 see a nxaîî whom
i ~e to--know. No, let mue be lion-
esaman whom 1 used tel love, if
annecan be properly in love at

wetwhiclî 1 doubf. We wîIl ad-
mit thit a meeting like this înight

ntuir;ally cazuse a feeling of slîock, a
MOI, rts embarr-assnwent. But what

do Iý !iîd I finid mayseif actinigexactly
as~ i mighit have aýcted twenty. y'ears

ago. Ailiat 1 arn supposed f0 have
gatined. in character and self-control
ji.st çounting for mofhing af ail. If

1,; redlibie or nof, if had happened.
An vnmore incredible, if was sf iii
happeing.She realized this slowly.

Af 1 rt si ie faced if down and( refnsed
fo hlvethat a mevre nervoýýçus shoek-

cou'I aveany definite effecf save the
ehlihreacf ion wbich liad mnade lier

rai iiiI e uf o hier face and fiee.
The whoi fhîg, site asurderseif,

had he an absurd episod)(e now de-
finitly eded.Wbaf eonuld if pos-

sIiyniount fo, titis glimapse through
afnedwinadow of the hero of hier
girlnodTrue, she had loved flie

bobut sIte had known very liffle of

him. She new nothiing nt aIl tif t he
naan. Sîeli adI11, flid 1lea, u id ll.11y

slehool-giri, froli a pretsrmgr
AndJ yet, it IPI lot seeoul ai lk

t hat. Amui, tlloitI slie did nlot kmîow
il, 1vasidelî w1iIt nIIagie, am!I mgi
w'îll Ilot e dciid 0gii', pn-

wIlîaî s1le kmîw t1Iait na eatw
Jio sh felt.- And Iy\ilug Irawt

beri ('vos vlIS-Ld, sîme fai!tju~ it

N car nid facid very. bmII in 1o a.L11
vIt( toîîk rlie. ogTe blodmi

rai l II d i ooked i ligle. A aIl he]'
tvar rld ha'fhrmitizo her. 'e

Iomiiii Agyai , Ilelist fa ojîm

inîrro, a laer iothouriig, ln'bt-
eyd grli ppd ThlIl e bîoodIlIIIIý! hile

r aile veins fimîgîr. Allier
cila c atr and ado ie hdu vaiglied

filu again! elos pa hrewitîg o
he-ldr tvse, 1strongerl 'm v oit

but .Stll u ]lh t saie l lm'es f he

erful.
After a dulielous bîout, ofdra-

mug, Anni rousedl herself once-( more
and tried to be sensible. shel tied fo
fhink of bier life as site luad biflf if,
up, a full useful life, of hier spuoiffl
work wbich had brouglif hier hionour
ami ftle favours of rnmty , of hert
friendsý whon were nea,,r andif dear. Býut
site could niof fhiîk of thiese tings4r.
,N old dream was Hwake and eýluÎi-

ouring.1 An old, old direar, nof of
11alty, but of one-of long alk at

f wligtof happýly siec, of
thuhsund(ersfood withiolt heý,ing

poeof a sfronig haniid, niot beor
own, fo bold fo. and firm) lips, flot
friend's lips,, fo is.ThererE lt.
fie eidren in flhe dreamn. too, dlear.
fluffy, baby hepads, gray eycs-
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'<Oh, dear, 1 amn a fool !" cried poor
Ann. But even that could not kilT
the dreani.

liuneh-time came and went, and
Ann dreamed on. Then, when the
short winter day was drawing in, she
rose and put on once more lier outer
wraps. Yery quietly she opened ber
door and, without a word to Marta,
went out.

Tbe flutter and indecision of the
morning wcre gone, and she stepped
into the street with definite purpose
and cager heart. Things out there
were even more familiar than they
had been. It lad snowed a littie.
The lights of Main Street gleamed
golden across the white. The wind
had died, and the air was crisp with
frost. But Ann was not cold 110W.

Fler bands in ber muif felt warmn and
soft. She felt warm anxd soft ail over.
lier lips took ini a gracious curve, bier
eyes shone. She felt like someone who
bas been away a long tie, but who
bas corne home.

A Une from. nowhere kept singing
through bier brain, "Home le where
the heart is, home is wbere the heart
ie". lu fact, Ann had uuccuxnbed u-
conditionally to magie, and aIl was
well.

Briskiy she swung along, not con-
sciously thinking at aIll It was not
thought tînt drove her, it was in-
stinct, an overpowering impulse to
sc once more the man she ioved, to
hear him speak, to toucb his band.
There was no0 pauerng now, no0 look-
ing in windows, no trembling at
estreet-corners, fier only fear was
lest she had waited too long, that he
might not bie there.

Pink and glowing with unaccus-
toined haste, she turned the corner
of the lîttie store and saw wÎth a
great Ieap of delight that fate had
played no0 tricks whlle she lad hesi-
tated. 11e was stili there, waiting, at,
least there wae a light behind the
frosted windows. Aun did not pause
to peer in thiQ time. She opened the
door with gliî oue confidence and en-
tered.

Warmth! It was warmn and liglit
in there. A kind of welcomnn, borne-.
coming, warrnth and light, although
there wvas no0 one in the room. It
didn't feci ernpty. Ann sat dowu and
loosened hier furs. She notieed, as
she bad not notieed in the hurrierd
peepthat morning, that the old coun-
ter was gone and the interior of the
store modernized 11n rany wvayu
There were small tables now, racks
and easels on a polished floor. There
was a handsoine sereen, too, hiiding
the back portion of the store, where
the framing used to be donc.

It was this screen which had made
the store appear deserted, for 'he waa
behind it, talking to a custorner. Atmn
had heard bis voice as she sat down.
Now she could hear another voiee, a
woman's, a hareli carrying voice
whidh said:-

"But, rny dear mian, that's far to
mucli to ask an old custorner liko me.
Corne now, surely you can do a littie
better than thatV"

"What a horrid, voice !" said A nn,
"and how ill-bred somne people are.
Fancy! asking for a reduetion in1
price as a personal favour. JTohni
would know how to answer a person
like that.

Ann could not catch wbat lie said
in reply, but it must have ben a
polite refusai, for the harsh voice
broke in again.

"Nonsense, man! Keep that for
people who, don't know. You'll be
making a nice profit if you take off
twenty per cent. Anyway, tbat'Cs xny
last offer, and you can take it or
leave it."

AnD's foot began to tap the floor
impatiently. 'What a bore it mus3t be
to have ta listen patiently ta crea-
tures like that! Wby, the woman's
voice was actually Patronizing. Of
course, John, being a -gentleman,
eould hardly show hier the door. Rut
what a life! Ann reînembered with
something like a start tbI3' in thef nld
days John had been impa ient of the
store. fie had not despised it, ex-
actly, but he lad feit that it was not
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for hlm. lie Nvas lu be an artist.
Wha coldhave bappeiicd, Ami w-on-

dri ?\wlî in lier wvonder, and
wjthoit be h uilalae of it, a little

V01orîwr of irdem ea ta erlinlde.

agaiî su ib , rf aIicas e voiee of

"Ver wcl," i said, "iîf that's your
lastPýý w r3 u on ;ire îua ia

peuple I ciai 7 1 If 'ou eenI
on tis ity, for your trngvo'

Uoo-L down hýo chromocs andl uolotir
ed lotgaps Whyv tliere's -t w'o
inan iii towui to-day 1 vaS going to
biriig ;1roundl. A womanil who lis

mad rahera fad of eollccting ohd
pi-rits anrd who bas more money thnn
you, ýouId slhake a stick at, besides

eili a clebrity. But, of course, if
oldl cuistoiers are to receive no cou-

sidraton t al-"ý
This wvould surely be the cnd.

thiougbit Ann. No mani need bce x-
wected to stand this, John least of

ail. Shie moved her chair slightly so
that Ihec politely dismisscd lady need
niot fei emnbarrassed by observation.

, But the lady was not yct dismissed.
She inade a inovement to go, certain-
lv, and then to Ann's incredulous
Vars camue the voice of the man, de-
precatory, suave and agreeing. Fiat-
lering a little, too, and promising to
semd it (whatever it was) lu the "old

eusome's"address at once, and at
thep price dictatcd.

"Wlyon shan't lose by it." de-
clarofd the lady înollified. "I like to
get .hng for a decent price, but 1
djon't let people lose by me in the end.
Someonue else will puy yon your faney
prices if I won't." So Saying, She
laughied hearlily, much pleased with
bier joke and ber bargain and sw'ept
fromn hehind the sereen and fulIl ixito

Ansbewildered vision. She was a
ruiddy lady with pop-eyes and threc
elhis. Ann had neyer seen ber be-
fore, but she had seen lier photograpli
aind knuew at once that she beheld
mrs, Ponrsonby Clarke. Instantly

she turned and becaîu nîue inter-
estcd in a1 picture oil fic wallI. Itl

torious- lady vwas too nîuuliicpiedt
vith, bert ownl large "csnîlt vto
'notice Illpsne of anllvune visr.
she sale!own ieo store ;and1 awuv
wýithouîl a gIlco in Anîî's directioni.

AnTI e-onîînuedý, fo Ie aIlsorbdo ini
the piture.Shi, oftlî wiiiel

afterwards l what , theichure 'a.lier

-Isý there't aliYtliing I ciau do f'or

villoe ui lier o1lhow.
An- atlered hierself togetherr. Shie

wvas guiug ibrouIghi witl tIli,,
~y* ys", she sýi(I, tîîrniing Io

hlmn willh the slow smnile wîeîitr
viewrs er wont ti) raive about, -voui

caihke, bad onl't von remem171-
ber me, Jh-n îcrs?

"J-oh. why, yevs, of coursel 'So
giad 10 see y'ou!"

H1e took bier hand and shook it witlî
nervous batnsFroxu. tbe wan-
dering look in his eyes; it was plain
thut he dil fl know be(r at il, butl
waS trying ve(ryl balrdl l remeniber.

"'Jow that is too badl, Sali Anti,
"but I suppose 1 biave changed a greal
deal in twenty years. It was most
egotistical of meu Io epect recogni-
lion. But if we were skating yoii
migbt remnember. 1 ean stilî din the
insidecue.

A wave of enlighitelumlent mwept
over his embarrassedi faee.

"Why, of course! For Ille inoment
1 was not sure. How stpdof mne!
But you have ehiangedl."

Tbe frank admniration of bis look
bld ber plain1y that he thought bbc
change a fortunateP one,

"Are you stay\inig in the clty? Il
is reaily inost kid of you to look mne
up. I bhlougbt yonl did nol lIVe i
this part of Ihle eoutr an ore?"

"No. Tt is a long limeo bince we
left. I amn here for a day or two
only, lu the interesl o! mny work."

«Yes. That la very plegsant' His
vagneness showed Ihat he did ntio
know. Aun smilcd again.
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11 ;, did nt expeet to find yon liere,"
she si."The last timue we met von
Wcre- g)ing abroad to, begin yo-ar

TU;,ra eyes became faintly trou-

1 ~i remember. It was my
ine in t the time to study art.

Yes. J w,]ihIedvry muelito dcvelop
--er- along those lines. Ati I, did

go), but r- permaiiently. M-fy
stuii1îes \were interrupted. Father died,
youi sec, ad it was -neeessary for mne
to returu-i and take over the business.
Tt was great disappointmcnt."

"Butf sulrely, in a inatter so import-
anit, n' whiole life! Couldn't you
haive go,.ne on? Mibntyou have
sold the business, you kniow, and gone
on?"

"Y-es. But at a loss only, a con-
siderable loss. And then there was
the> uneertainty. And, as you say, a
inater like that affects one's whole

life It is unwise," he added, with
slighitly strained jocularity, "to leave
the, substancee for the shadow. Yes,
and] thiis is a fairly good substance,
youl scv, fairly good," lie coninued,
withi zomëthîng perilonsly like a

smr."It is the certainties in life
that reýally count, after ail."

Axn, Who ail ber life had eounted
notliiug save uneertainties, and 'whose
gospel m-vas the gospel of the Great
Chanceý, murmured something inar-
ticulatec, whicli he took for assent.

I ha1d 1( to brigliten things iup a bit,"
lie eonitinuci(d, "modernize a littie. The
place wais dingy in the old days, very
dingy. Too much like-like a store.
I1 try to give the homelike atuiosphere.
Father was conservative, verY. Hie
wotuld neyer consent to laying ini the
cheaper lines of stock, the kind of
thing whieh catches the ordinary
buyer. I try to, have on band sooie-
thing whicli appeals to ail."

Ann's eyes followed bis arma as it
waved round the store, and saw at
once that lie was right. The old-time
atmospliere of the place was gone.
John had brightened thÎngs Up. He
had added a great deal.

She did not hear exaetly whait Lie
was saying, and yet ber eyesqa a
far-off, listening look. Shc wa istenj-
îng, to the crumobiing of ber ran

lIe wVOs more at case withli emow
and obviously pleased with lir-
treinely sucessful appearanee. itl is
cliecring to be rerneîiibered aîîdl "ýloofk.
cd up" by one's 01(1 friends, epca
ly whlen they are wvell :rse,,anl
itetrested îin what one says. 'Still
talking, lic drew up anothor chaiýr
and sat down beside lier, in exaeýýtly
the way lic iused to draw -up a ch1air
and sit down.

"Hle is exactly the same," thouight
Ann. "11e hasn't changed at il.ý liut
he is so tcrribly different! I shahfl
scream if I don't look out."

Desperately she plunged int-o the
conversation. She said ail the obvi-
ons things in lier pleasantly easuial
manner, and prescntly felt that the
ordeal was drawing to an end. In a
moment or two she miglit say good-
niglit and escape. But fate was flot
going to be satisficd so casily. Shie
was rising to go and John was just
bcginning to rcmark for the fourth
time that it was very kind of lier to
look him up when, somcwliere iii thie
rear of the store, a small bell janled.
At its sound her liost beanicd aind
became even more complacent. Shie
must not think of going yet, he de-.
clared. She had droppcd ini at ex-
actly the righit time. The bell Wils
the tea-beil, and it wonld be so pleas..
ant....

"lYou sec," he explained with de-.
precatory pride, "the wife being Eng.
lish, we have got into old-eountry
habits. Emmy simply couldn't ch>
wîthout lier tea, and 1 flnd that I like
it myself on these winter afternoons.
You will have a cup witli us, of course.
The wife will be delighted."

Ann, it appeared, would be deligit..
ed also. She was iii the grip of it
now, and it was ber custom to see
things throngh. fier leisurely step
followed him through a door in thre
side Wall, up a stuffy stair and intc>
another large room above the store.
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"W-cl,"she agreed cautiously,
"ca littie, yes. There's a resemblance,
but John Junior's got sornething bis
father neyer liad. Being as you're
an old fricnd, I don't mind saying
se.« If J1ohn bad it he would have
been an artist instead of keeping store
bere. 1 don't know just what it is.
Perhiaps it's imagination. John Jun-
ior's got it. Hie was always one to
stretcb out te to-morrow-if yon
know\ whiat T mean. lIc's always one
te take a chance is John Junior. He's
eager. lt's taken him te the Front,
and sometirne it wilI take hlm far if
-if be comes back."

The brave eyes of tlie lad smiled at
Ann out of the picture. fils mother
was right. Tbey were eager eycs.
Eyes that life would find it liard to
satisfy. She handed back tlie photo-
grapli and let ber soft band linger
on the liand of Mrs. John.

"Surely he'il corne back," she said.
"A lad with eyes like that !"

"And new 1 muet go!" She rose
and drew up lier fur. '1t, lias been
ne pleasant to meet yen. And your
tea was delicions. Tliank yen."

The prctty, pale girl handed lier
the muif. The littie plain one sliyly
lield ont a sticky biand. Mrs. John
regretted thie impossibility of lier
waiting for another eup of tea. Ann
sliook bands ail round, and John, who
liad returned f rom a futile seareli in
the bureau-drawer, was tomn yet once
more from his toast and tea te eseort
the bonoured guest downstairs.

As lie was still hungry, lis manner,
thougli ceurteous, was somewhat hum-
ried.

"Gond-bye," lie said, opening the
door witli polite alacrity, "it was real-
ly ver kînd of yen te look..

"Net at ail," intemmnpted Ann hast-
ily. "Dear me, how very cold it is!
It lias been delightflil te ec yen ail.
Good-byc."

It was cold. Ann took a taxi back
te lier lietel and uieouglit stubbornlly
of nothing but the excessive coldness.

She let lierseif inte hem moemi quiet-
ly, se quietlY that Marta, reading on

the other side of the door, did net
hear her; did not, in f act, know that
sIhe bad been out.

The room was in the haif disorder
in which she bad left it. On the, bed
lay ber piilow witli the soft dent of
lier head stili in its rumpled white-
ness, yet surely it had been years
since she had lain there, dreaming
ber drcam.

She felt very tired. The face which
looked back at lier f rom the mirror

was duil and lincd.
"Corne " she said to the face, «this

will neyer do." But even as she said
it the face broke up grotesquely,
Ann Gilclirist found herseif weeping.
"This--will-never-do !" she gasped,
but nevertheless she threw herseif on
lier bcd and wept until she could
weep no0 more.

Presently lier secretary, who eould
do hair, came in and sat beside lier.

After a long while Ann sat up and,
seeing Marta's face, she smiled,

"Ail ever, dear thing," she said. ',A
spring wînd, that was al."

Marta drew the curtais at the. win-.
dow.

'It is freezing harder than ever te-
niglit," alie announced. "But the sky
is clear and it will bie a fine day fer
the reception to-morrew."

Above the art store, just off Aider
Street, a littie English woman sat anid
knitted. Her husband sat by, cecek-
ing over sorne invoices of a shipmnt
of art novelties whicb lie feit woujd
appeal te ail.

"What I ean't understand, John,"
gaid the knitter, "is wliy you didn~t
warn me that you knew lier. You've
beard me talk about Miss Gilerist
often enougli. And if I'd guessed
you were old friends and lier that
friendly and pleasant, I'd have had
some friends in to meet lier. They'd
have been prend. But you never to14
me -what great friends yen were?»

«cBut we weren't," said John per-
plexedly, 'tliat'e just it, we weren't.
And I'm hanged if P'm quite sure yet
which oie of tliose girls she was 13»
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ILLUSTRATIONS BY THE AUTHOR

lIE Arun flows riitrhti
past~ tlue Black Ihîhhit,
and is a favourite route
to Littlehaiptoi on the
sea. 13v this route the

Me folk of Arundel eoic
ai go, and the, Rlurk I'abit itîf,,

ntng uder theo castie. nkc
vonîorthieliving for itý ucen
honfau.For there alasis the

stuady trade of the place. itself. and
10o ne ktiows whien ail artist, attraei-
ed hy the pfieturesqîue surroundings,
w iii drop do"'n for a Nveek. or wlvhcn
a huvy of girls, perliaps a sketehing
olass. will overrun the place with
paint and prattie.

It is withal a quiet inn. almost as
quiet as the river in rnidsiuînmer, and
for days nothing more exciting will
happen than the b 'ounding of a stag
froin a thieket or the strutting of a
J)eaeoek on the lawn.

I had carne down with Maenah. the
cattie painter, and had nothing to do
but stumble around into other peo-
ple's business and make a few pen-

2-107

a nd-iîîk sketches of itemsj 11t tit
ested tle. 1 hav e foui( 11tarit
are, no a rvi rIlaraiîreas
tior aire they seiul ecoîdxii
in iospil nî. kercitn

ofies nd go, itfa u on our-
selvs rcrutin ~.îbjctsfor. ie.

t uru, inteado hohlrillî ai rifle
aud jlii ng K itoheîîer\ý ar

IBnth î1tI ae 1îî i îd huad efore
leaving London that th.,- werc killilig
people at the Front, so \\ dclv ed ilot
to go. For ovifiter of uis would uifike
a Pitirequ csalt ' . Nor did w (,
falluy ourselves strctethed nt on te
field of honounr, althoogh Mac is jiist
the kind of ehap xvho xxould wvii tIiie
coveted Victoria Cross first day ont.
1 eau faney hlm now dropping bis
guin and rlnning at top speed to save
the life of soute poor dcvii shot ini
the haek. One w'ould bue sure to finul
Mac where, the bullet: wore the thiuk-
est, most probabI7 ini thp amilnunitioni
wagon, for hie alwaysvý fancîied some
job in the commissariat departmient,
where hie could make sure of getting
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1 reanit Iast night that one of them, with a eurved
dagger. stood on eiard nt the foot of niy bed."'

bis tea regularly every afternoon bc-
fore killin g a Uhlan.

Anîd now tue quiestÎin arises, who
is Mlac? If ever,,you go to L~ondon
aîmd should amble int o the Aromia
Club, just bold up the first man you
iiacet and ask, "Are you Mac?1"

You may gef a monientary shock
front the more than convivial expres-
sion on the face of the muan accused,
but just allow him two minutes fo
recover from the compliment and bie
wilI fell you thaf Mac is upsf airs with
some of the greaf est wits, aut hors,
actors and painters in England, dis-
cussing bis lafesf triumphi on canvas,
"The Angel of Peace".

One would neyer iîîîagriine, uintil
aftcr spending a rîiglit with Ždae nt
the Black Rabbit tliat lie vas an-,-
thing of a mystie, or tlîat lie belÎevcd
in "visitations" or superiîattural. phien-
omena. But at the saine time, at
least, hie (lbledl ini the oceuit. M
flrst inkling of tlîis xvas when wce were
skctching the Castie from, the top of
a beaantiful siope, whicli is part of thje
Norfolk estate. T was telliîîg him that
Tiernev asserte1 tbat tlic kccp iuay
have been built iii the titue of Alfreâ
and tlîat liefore Alfrcd's tinte, it was
conce(led, Saxonî architcture wis
iý'cclesîastieal in its entirety, tîtat Al-
fred did awav, witli the wooden litits
and bouses of both tlie nobles aiîd the
poor, ami by bis dire<1jli l)ildings
of stone took their placs and eastles
xvere buit ou sites wbielî appearcd
most appropriate to preveîît the land-
ing of invaders and for arrestiîîg foes.

At this juncture a sharp penetrat-
ing riustling wvas llear1 iii the fliieket
to our riglit. Mac sprang fiomi bis
sketehing-stool like a flash.

"Wbat's. that?" hie yelled.
"A *1' hlan," 1 replic(l.
1 sîîatehled mv (laul) fron the easel

and( riislie( over to bim.
"17se this as a shield," 1 said. «Arn-

pile protection."
"'Not U." said Mac, clecehing bis

malstick firmn1v in his tectlî and armi-
ing bimseif witlî a linge bruisi ladeni

ers come on. Onlv wish 1 had the
"Ange1 of Peace' here to show theni

what T really think of them."
Just then a stag hounded into the

op el].
M\,ac breathed a long sigh of relief,

aiîd, lcaninig over, begged the loan of
a match. 1 asked what lic rcally
thought of the Kaiser.

"Words f ail me !" said the ardIent
painter. "But he'I1 get it! He'II get
if! I wonldn't mind fighting a figer,
but no thank you to a Gurkha. It's
a Sunday sehool pienie, Rush, to a
Gurkha. Do you know," hie said comm-
fidentially, "I1 dreamf last nighft one
of them, with a curved dagger. stood



"The iiwk ol I'ca~ck,. 1 a ,a ,nig rýpi. îh_, 1 t,d

oni gîîmird lit the foot of iîîxv bed.'
l'ot 11l the mwhîle lie a as paintinig

vigiruis].and I (0111(l see lie had t1e
l>gîîii~of a inasterpiece thiat îv-otild
eNe l Pii-iietrý Waktier-eolouir iii the

I >~&~ olletîin i h enstie wlî jeI
wasnido fronti the sanie qpot -, uit lie
eoiditkeep j> h in id off ti. lie ar.

-( et il Se îalh ikhis on the
joli," lie iutteîeod, lal f to h lînsel f,
e"a]i jabluering indu111 at flic saine

iine-ites muieli -worse than explod-
uîgýL shriapniel. wliat woiîld yoil (10 if

v'ol savv a tuîrbanî staniding 'vitt a
kiîifo, like 1 ld?

1 attviiipted an answ-er, buit .'<1ae
followed iglt on:

i îlîink oui' Toiinîîies." lie said,
'ewiIl have to retire witli a pensioni.

Ualit you see Tonnîîy.ý stanîding oi the.i
street-eorner iii Flaîîders Iookîng for
a job. ail oii aeeoîmtf of the Iiidians.
Jlistoryv repeats itself. Rush. The
Sikhs were an inteîîsely religious peo-

r(9

Jîle, but Iîîîîli', rsu ion ami
rveNohli hoIiîiueI,~ I Iie

hadlbblen f ajun iiiv 111,ei -elf
del'eîiee. u'î \' 1 a gea ii i i
t arx- peoffle andleoiîurdîiî I
haîjn11eda fls*

Ril t iV '>'it s i ... ... I1ý i'lr-

g'leRîlli 1' pafle la 11 .Iîus îlg
tlh1 oui landiîar< An tmitlîev N\oîld
(Io if, ton(, lait ifs al tri(-kv\ luit (f idr.um
i ng, ohýI J101.TaXaou trt

Iîere's~~ soîeliçztîîvouuld 111:11e voîu
Khîeklookforts 'ways fori. ais

wouldn'î tlev like to luiot if. t1li da r-
lîgsNotliîg the f rowu I'iniee.

Would like hetter tini to \valk otr w ýill
Gaiîîsborougui's finle port raî i f
Charles Howard, hIe llti l>k
U-UL-TtTR! Petty lareenv. 1 eali It"

Between the war anîd the onîî)i-
cated subjeet before h1n, I (.,011, se
Mae waS getting greatly involved.J

'v



Jutimagine Wi1iiam's pet Prussians shelling this oid landmark.'

"Rather intri&ate," 1 remarked cas-
ually to, ry fellowv dauber.

"R-rather isn't the word," he stam-
oriered, "dddind ifficulti But
jiust think of the retreat from Mons."

"For art's sake, Mlac, let up on the
war, Ict's talk painting and the castie.

A hronological survcy might help
with the construction of our pfictures.
You know numerous barons accoin-
panied William the Conqucror on bis
invasion of this country."

"What ?" interrupted Mac absent-
mindedly. "William? Invasion ?"

The very suggestion of a possible
invasion started him off again.

"I'd like to kili a few 'hogfritters'
inyseif, but they11 do it-they1l do
it-in the night-in a very nasty
way !"

'Who? What ?" I stammercd.
"They'll steal up throngh the grass

like suakes, and then-"2
With the approaching twilight,

Mac's uncanny outbursts wcrc begin-
ning to, make the whole atmosphere a
bit spookis'h.

lu

"A vcry sad story, Rush," he said,
leaning over and poking mue in the
ribs with a brush. "A German unfor-
tunately met a Gurkha i the eveniing.
Chance acquaintance without an il%-
troductioni nîultured beasts !"

"'J'm entrenehig on vour hospi-
tality,' said the Gurkha, as he tickled
Fritz with bis knif e. Can't you see
the littie Black standing on a heap of
corpses and weeping hitterly because
there are no more Prussians to
tiekie ?"

"Stop !" 1 insistcd, as a cold shiver
ran down my spine, and 1 pulled an
imaginary sword out of the back of
my neck.

Tt was chii October, anîd Mac rose
from his stool to, set up circulation.
The stags at once grouped thcmselvcs,,
in scuipturesque fashion around us,
and then hounded in umholy (liscord.
As he extended his malstick, the
group of peacocks T was painting in
the foregrnnnd of mY picture, drop-
ped their tails and did the "goose-
step" clown the emban1kment. The faet
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is, lie Iliai ver ' oi-Ili of animal life
iii the park oirefflatiîîg.

Mutlîîs is ait a riît ee.* 1 sai
placing a pa lut rag on the top of iÎs
sun-gutard. the tînibrella.

lie pai no0 attention1, but bhistered
rîght oli1

"Thie Guîrkha.,; don't senti a telegrani
to say they are &'oning, tbey .just
steal quiet]lv tbrough the grass, re-
gardless of hospitality. Rush, just
fancy a Geýrinan lu the trenelies wiîth
a CGurkhn looking over andi saying,
Il hopev 1 sect yon %velI.'

"flow abll(ut the Zouaves? 1 asked.
Meeamnateurs," replied Mac, "the

Kaiser wouldn't mmnd losing a thon-
sand Death's Hlead ilussars to get a
G urkha.7*

"eLet up ou India and the war ; Fi
fc'd up," 1 said disgustedly, as great
b*eads of eoltl perspiration spotted the
brow of iny irate pal, who was pull-
ing hiînself together as if preparing
to make another attaek on a Germaui
close formation.

Thle liglit w~sfaîilg. anîd our ef-
fevt ba.ld pas'.ed.

Fui îiglt lfor tlîi' trtee,'Mac
groaned.(1 aide il hisl eff1rt to19a'I for
bis palit-boxv Ile feu('1 off Ilis sool.
Though lie suti n lus1- paetlwa
stili uiudauuuteid. 1 die 1e bs1t

on the lails of is ro;1t, anid thel se-at
Of luis roses buit lue was lilltti e
rerid, foi, 1 eoutld secteewst
he still i aothe dbaP efre.v
paekeud up1 ouirkts

1 haîîdedi,( hiîni a vag Saturelfý wvitlî
turpeuultune(, anid hle t\wisted hirnself ili
ail sorts of arrobatie pos4tures, try imîg
to get ut the other side of his trous-
ers, wbieh, to Iay« th ile (ast, were tuot
walking towards the Bl!ack liabt
told hitu that if lie weère to eut out the
seat of bis trousers and frame thymii
that hie would have-g soinething quite
as mluch ini character with Arundel
Castie as the impression lie hail made
on canvas.

"llow dots it look, Rush?1" lie ask-
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cd, stepping back a few paces fron
bis cascil.

"Very brutal !" 1 said. "*You can't
bc kiIling Germans ai day and dream-
ing about Gurkhas ail niglit and get
inuel roinance into your art. The
iiext time we coic out, we'l take
everx' nook ani crannie of the old
biffinîg and disect it."

'i)isect it!I" exclainied Mac with
disgnst.

"Yeswhy not'?" 1 replied.
*i don't like the word," _Mac oh-

jeeted. "It sounds like a surgical
operation. No sentiment. A-ah,
1>100(1booh !"

"Wel, then," 1 remonstrated, "a lit-
tic Turco research or Gurkha tech-
niquie, if it's sentiment you are look-
ing for."

"By the bye," said Mac, witi a
suîirk, "the littic lîndoo eau give
tiiosr Africajn Frenchies lessons in

Fearing anothler I russian imassacre,
1 took out nîy haifdkerchief and m-av-
cd it in front of liimn.

"CA trucee! A truice !" 1 yelle d, but
il had almost the saine offoct as a

scarlet shawl before ait angry ball-
in th)is instance a regular lohni Bulli.

A thick gray haze wvas etTervescing
from the ground, and Mac, standîig
shivering 011 the hill, placarded
against the fading sky, looked a sad
sketch. Then lie gave a start and
looking where lie stared, 1 saw, for
ail the worid, a Hindoo. robe, tur-
ban and ail, approaelîng the inn.

1 suggestcd to M1ac th at we had
better not returil aloîîg the beaten
highroad, giving the excuse tiat if
the Duke shouid sec us walking off
his estate lic niit have us arrested
as spies.

"Spies,"' exclaiîncd \Iac, with dis-
gust. "We'Il bie giving thein grand
opera at C1ovent Garden îîext. Isn't
it flic limit. Look nt that turban. 1
saw hiuîh ail right. i think l'Il kee>
away for a bit."

"For the love of Mike !- I reuîon-
strated; "ifs (111111r 1 want, I lindoos
-ind spies after, if y.ou îk

Soon we werc on the inarchi home,
anduinîy feliow dauiber wvas sigliing
hcavîly, partly frorn fatiguec, but more
froin the cifect of is oeefflt experi

-J

Vv

The Black Rabbil looking from the Arun



TuEi, ci*ilIKii,\s

leil vtuaI.df lndom, l Ijlle ito oftli

lh4appel izer Yete W lllllui liet1h
- li Ii", î'' iîiig ai ils we artî."

poor 1111h' Nelli'. hIe waitr'îss. 'duud
i iîHY ly. trt'iibliaig likî' a refiagv'î t'iuai

'Vatwill onhaI' lu dr7inki, szir ?

in asil, tidiireffi iîi' o( oi
~ rpli'ul M n ''liei fi ea*l i 'llli

Iaii, al'ternaoai's wor a ei'a ir 1w
fo' hit. alt thiiî sut nxvî ', A tidi
vr 'iiNe v, fou,'' lie, vonnunîte'il rni>
bag laisý fra'11tfn bruo anad 1oîîkila

dwaî oit a1 vur..' sin'eu lent breu'f

pliasns.

"A toast \01:1t \vMl it ho'.Ma'"
"vfriv'iiîN. t lie b11lle irlî<

Are yeur r m ,ifihI.a,.kej the old'tz. I,,~ lit i'i'j ilti. 'l e rainaiaîi ) l> o
fraltiai'îo<f thie litl tii' îaîk îlemioii'

i'ae. ItX tilei>' u' l' rIIi Vi'> ah
t li Ihbbi. le Ilad ftnislioetl off'ee'

"Wlîat's thîe latesi 1" shutîteti Mac.
()ni îatchig siglit of 1)an Lee. miar
lîost, who wvas standing in the aluor
of the inn anîd reading the war riews.

"Lteu ?" returned Lee, looking nip
;It \lt' t xas verx' diftlit tu
tel]iil w wash tlîç more' ardenit 1 ît-
iiot, "Luok ! Lok!" s1liouttd Lee,

a'îhîgto\rdsdt, w'avig a papeir

'ilie tw\o tianlts e'011ideil. andi luth
.,prawlved out on the' gronnd but Mac,
îi Ilsoiii mîysterioiis Nva. got pusses-

oii f the paper, anîd Lee velled,
a s Muie retired to the publie' rouai,
"-TlieyN've t'aptured the gus four-

hen 'of fieuia-flic 9tli laîjeers !"
As 1 aunbh'd upstairs, 1 etnild lîcar

thiacn ehatterinig their heads off. and
1 cauîglat sight of flic turbana îesing
quîetly ini a curner.

1 had just seated tnyseif ah the diii-
uier-table wvhen the lnilwark of Eîîg " tVr,%as "Ms lats a
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they'll pass the word along and
there'll be a Marathon race back to
Berlini. Gad, I wouldn't wait," And
while lie was spcaking in walked the
HiTndoo and sat down at our table.

"4To the bullet !" 1 said, extendiug
my glass.

"Somiething sardonic about that,
Rush," replied 'Mac. "The Kaiser, 1
infer."

"A-li-sometliiiig-" 1 suggested.
Ilardly a wvord was uttered until

Nellie reappeared with the dessert.
'Any new arrivais at the Rabbit

lately? 1C asked Nellie, witli both
eyes fixcd on Mac.

"Yes, sir," replied Nellie, "we 'ave
a <icrinan 'ere from Glasgow, and 'e's
so 'ard to please. Mrs. Lee's prepar-

ed soue nice sausages for 'im, and 'e
s-iiorte(1 and said 'e 'adn't an appe-
tite.'

~'\V1îat !" roared Mac, rising, "Ger-
man? Gerînan?' Where is the iîttie
pect? I>erhaps hie's just rcad about
the battie of the Marne.>

The Ilindoo paid no attention to us.
"Sit down,ý" I said, grabbing the

impetuons growler by the arm.
"4Oh! 'e's- leavin' in the mornin',

sir," said Nellie; "'e saw you and Mr.
Lee readin' the poiper, and 'e 'adn't
no appetite."

Mac looked up, and littie Neli re-
coiled under the glance of his wieked
eye.

"Tell the Governor 1 want to see
him right away."

Nellie scurrîed away, and iii less
than a jiffy Lee was Up.

"I hear you've a German in the
bouse, Lee," said Mac.

"E's 'armless," replied Lee, with
a sinile, but hie continued laughing-
ly, "i've just 'ad a remarkable tiîne
witIL an old uzzy who wanted a room
'ere. 0f ail the questions ever put
to a inortal man, dead or alive, she
takes the cake. First of ail, whîle
she was a taikin', in cornes a custom-
er. 'E ordered a glass of beer. 'Ap-
py days', says 'e. 'Kilts at f orty
yards,' says 1. Then she chirps in,
'Ail my relations died from drink,

even my old father, who was found
dead in bcd, when lie wvas eightv-
nine-drink killed 'm'

"He's a German, just the same," in-
terrupted Mac.

"Well, as I was about to say," con-
tinued ee, "the German. 'e was a-sit-
tin' in the corner, and *c piped ini,
'I3eer neyer killed hecrn, your fotter
(liet for the vant of breath.'"

"Wliere is lie, the bligliter?" stili
persisted Mac, picking up the carving-
knifc.

"'Are vour rooms vcry eomnfort-
able?' asked the old 'iuzzy," Lee con-
tinued. "Not very," says I."M t
fleas this year wc've 'n.d in tlie 'istory
of the ploice." She pickcd up .er
satchel and walked out without sayin'
even a good-bye. 'WeII. gentlemen,
what would you 'ave donc in sueh a
circumistance C'

"Given lier fthc iron cross." said
Mac.

"What would you 'ave donc, Mr.
Rushwell ?" asked Lee.

"Married lier off to flic German,"
I replied.

"Well," laughed Lee, "I watchedj
'er walkin' up the road. 1 wish you
could a seen 'er. She'd walk five
yards, then drop 'er satchel and feel
'erself ail over. She took 'er 'at off
and clawed 'er 'air, and would stop
and paw one leg witli the other. Thi-s
went on for nearly a mile. She muist
a 'ad a million fleas 0o1 'er time siE,
got to Arundel."

"Well, Mac, you and Lee ean fight
it ont," 1 said, "F'n going to turn in~
early, riglit after coffee."

"What!1 you nighf hawk?'C groan-
ed Mac.

"Ycs, l'm going to tackle an earl '
morning effeet to-morrow-must have
something to show before going back
to town."

"No engagements to-niglit.' ehi,
whlat 7" asked Mac sarcastically.

"None," I assured him.
1 busied myseif getfing my para-

pliernalia ready for the morning, and
as Nellie appeared witli the coffee I
instructed L~ee to caîl me at five
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1'l*k liglîted îny pipe, and pouir-
coîl t v. glasst's of brandyv.

Ileesgtsn I nglit.," 1 suaoi.
;.ndî tivo, Weo'Q(k, Lee. 1 sul>posc, ninv.

1I11 lie Seeîing-ý but I eauight fil sei t
as i lookCi? b.iek aiid saw tlle 11 lino.

Witbi that, the Easterîîer rio afnt
]'1rts'lbis interest iii art. 1 steJ)-

ped back int thue rooui, beeiiiise 1
wisbeti fo hear what lie had, t saV

about art, especiallv East lnudiaui art,
anud to ask wliiether tlwre was a paint-
(-I iii luia wbiose o'ork etnild take a
pi îue iniWstr estiiiat ion tliat

wvotul d etpua If t1lw plaee takeui bv Ta-

"Ore. le Lit very littie toi sav n

favoiur nf'l T agore,- but lie ler;lisool
1rvatlybe dpcoratiw ions <> alio

volntrinai iaund 1lindra Siiutlu.i
Itlut it wsn wuudeat, a lie saiti,

t bat the Orientais eeleand lie
ffave uis au intituate ieos on
unetal wo<rk, inlayiuug, anvd Parving. As
fil hliuseif, be, çal.,I li a couae to
IEngLland to stud(y the( fiand.seapc. and

leeuedudeigiîteil to know thiat Mac
v. s lxuse p;opamnter. NVwln I

icfti hit, luw andi \at were eounplet ing
plansý for a sketeliiig expedlition the
following day. Tbeîî Mae entered
liis ownu room.

1 elosed mny (lofr. luit 1 eould over-
Ieur hlm reeitiîug froin Weliiiio's
1neýmoirs. anid shoutiug in very bitter

aeets *Tbe Duke, writing bo bis
miiter iun 1S07, said, 'l ean assure

vo tl, hat f roui the general of tlue Ger-
ilauus doxvii toi the siallest druuut boy
inIi emr. legîiu, the earth neyer groalu-
et] w'iti such a set of înurdering, iii-

fanions v'i1iains. They murdered,
robbcdl und ili treated the peasantry
wliertwer tlîey went.'"

Ail wvas quiet for a mnute. Thuen
1, lîard 'Mac's door open, andtie iluma
iniffleti eall to Lee.

l'How about Ibat Gierman?" Mac
asked ini a wbisper.

"Oh, don't worry about 'irn, Mr.
maeNab, 'e's leavin' in the mlorninu.

Somuethiflk furiny about 'im, too. T
mnust be an artist like yourself."

'Is everyoflc an artist aroiuud,
here? llasn't dropped any bonibs

And l'm he or;gial Mt" ion's; h ot
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about the place, lias hce, Lcee?"
"No, no; Vcs a 'arinless, good-na-

tured-appca ring sort of a bloke. Says
'e, 'ates flhe Prussians. Well, good-
ight. I've got to get 'lin np early."

Tfie niglit passe(l on, and ail was
sileiit ab)ouf the Rabbit until long
after niidniglîf. Then a peenliar noise
outside eaused me fo risc aiid peer
throuigl the wunilow. There wvas Iust
enotugh light for me f0 discern two
figures struggling on the gronnd. One
of tlîcm, as I, made out, xvas the Jliî-
doo, while flic other, as 1 caught sight
of bis beard and heavy visage, con-
vinced mie thaf hie was the Germnan.

The Ilindoo lhad flic other dowîî,
and the fingers of his right hand
gripped h im at ftie flroaf.

"S$o you were thinking of slipping
awvay," lic said, no longer in broken
1English. "WelI, you are going to

slaway ail right, but not in the
iluanner you expected. A iaunch is
a f tis moment drawing Up at the
landiîîng. I'ni going to put yon aboard,
auid if you afteînpt fo get away l'Il
shioot you like a dog."ý

The two got up and waiked quiet-
ly îlowî f0 tlic landing. I saw tlicm
hoard ftie Ianneh, and iu a few min-
iiies they passed out of sight. 1 went
l,aek f0) bed.

l>romiptly at five o'clock Lee rap-
ped at my door, but the incident of
the earlier miorning had put me out
of humour for work , so I turned over
and groaiied. Then 1 heard Lee

fhuîniping o1 ftic Gerînan's door and
then on the Ilindoo's.

"What's flie naffer?" shouted M~.ac,
roused by flic repcated knoekiîîg.

"C.an't gef 'cmn up," said Lee.
"Why don't you knock flie door

down ? Lt wouidn't sonnd ans- wo)rse."
\Vifh thaf Lec opencd flc cre a'

door.
"LLe's gonie!" lie slîonfcd. "Hie iiîst

lic down af breakfast."
"Llow about the llindoo ?',
"Hc's gone, f oo."
1 licard Mae's feet strike ftle floor.
"I>erliaps lic expects me to go ouf

wiflî him cariy," lie said, as lic start-
c(I f0 dress.

Lec bclow wvas in earnest dîiscus-
sion witli flic boatinan, and presently
.àac joined them.

"Whaf's up V" asked Mac.
"Don't know," said Lee, "but lîu

John Bull here on tlic spot if if eoic-,
f0 anything."

"Aïnd F'm flic original Brifisli lion,"
said flic boafman, "but l'Il lic hanged
if tliey haven't put one over on iiue."

"Then 1 duli nyseif the Iiotns fail ,"
said Mac, "because in this you can
twist nie anyway you like."

rFley wcnf over f0 examine ftle
landing and to peer carefully as far
as cye conid rcachi along fthe river.

Presently 1 went down, an(] nder.
neafli my w'indow L pickcd up soine-
flîing vcry inueli like a badge tîmaf
mighf be worn by a detective from
Scotlind Yard.
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13% ARTHIUR L, PHIELPS

Anid ilong iii lindulaitiois, mniht ids1'
\Viî t apî pîîîïumîs gIurîuuSI,ý tlieY Cainît

Andm beat uni vivl
''lait widas! I lau., î îjures uft'he iit ! I lau, Iui

Su eried 1 as t bey ea me, C anad ian vi nds.

D>O aîy Iîluw su greoatlY. witll suel pulse!
'fbey art, of 1,i-Iit-t,;t kîiuwN\ plains
T1Ivat niiglitly 1w;r gi'at su usets tu t beii recsd

.Mont;ins fiat; lift the nîurnling le tlat stanîd
silemit for. 110011 lu gaze iii and iev glat.
Oh, hey know l'eaCi', tua! rivr, ati bli, Nurîli.1
Tbey knuov Suîperiur wliere lie leien, h1i smns

( 'ities th liev kuiuw, amis] fni tdiu' ields,
And mn tliey ktowx whbo knowv andi love ali thîesw'.

I s thuis îîut treedli, tu bave( suei grat Wi ui s.
wbu knuw Alberta, anîd M11 skoka kuw
low tw li ha"art bas aId saebî n
Andit whIi kiss iiîglitllv\ %\it h ali 11,1111,;11o at

.Xh1 under stars litWeIite p>u ias um
Anid the St. Lawrience talkiîîg willi th' mea?
Oh, sueli great wvîmîts are îîngbt. ,tianirodi imiigs:

who spealks fu!' taatla 1111st speaýk aýs ee
il ave uîtt el'anee miade inei-Ions %%îlli t heu' toue,
A s fulîl of re uti tiies t'i'umn seal tu ea
I lave their dominmionî.

'-', niuist nobile lue!!.

'1'leî ruise vo<u filp. von itiem. aîmadîaîis,
Borau ofliese îvumds amui t hîese liaîoiziîîg seas,
C lab i h itghilu rthlright ut' flir eesî aeies.
Andi seil il îut . For bioîm uf a qiiiiek ie

1Ileip !1tvt'r. 'Stand iii theseý( temîse( j1avs
wtafst andi quiet iii yuî stret ands lammes.

No plivsieal lieasi îuleash in1 wttgîî~ils].
Ini happy firînnes. ,et vouîr oiwad neu.
Unîînoved 1). tax% dry, issues, Ceia demaniss.
f neauglit iii rmni!r's ijet, anmd nevex' sia ii

Bv bat e deviee o!' iiIist'ii'st's quieker ti'ap.
T inoveil. uneaîîght, unsiain, Un ft''eeiie, stanmd

11, thiese m-ide fildhs, ini these lix'iglt st reets u'of rs
For suasbii1> of these wiîmds. thl,ee!îmut
ï bat put to-nigbt tbeil.uaps 01, a lands
And, free, breathe fred îike a living soui.

Iireatlie deep tbese wiuds. C anadians, lireatue deep.
Tbe'te w'uîds are your wviids, Yuu înaY have their power.



Paînting by F. M. BeII-Smiith

OLIVER TWIST A'SKS FOR A SECOND HELPING 0F SOUP

A famous scene from a celebrated nove1 by Charles D)ickens
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Paînting by T. M. Bell-Smith

DAVID) COPPERFIELD ANI) THE FRIENDLY WAITER

A tamaus s. ene from a celebrated nov el by Chartes Dickens
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0 N 8 TA BX 1, E RIKE
8( -'A RLEITT'S attitudfe
toward Mc)wlJ.PI.,
reininds yiju of subserv î-

l a ent Jimmy Boswell and
thei great Doct<i Sai-

uei Johnison. r111111 Rike pictures the
Bridgetownî îuagistî'ate:

"Ile's got a gray eyc titat secs clear
t1hroughi youi -yes, aîîd elear throiîgh
ail sorts of pettîfogging riglit into the
heart of tlîiigs. What's the Code and
the Stattites and< flic precedents to
lîi ? Ile set-, up there witIi a copy
of the 1887 Stafutes on bis tesk, but
,hies lie look at thcrn? No. Wlien lie
waiits law, lie just taps bis own o]d
hraini-tank. It's as full of' law as a
kciz\ full of eider-ycs, and it's good,
sontid. eoimon sense Old Testament
law, an eye for an eye, a tooth for a
foot h, and seven years for stealing
eli jekens froin widows."

MîIa(l)owalI, tlius fearsoinely de-
îci}d s mîagistrafe of Bridgetown,

iii the P>rovine of Ontario; lie fur-
fhcerriore, lîolds a commissioni as jus-
fici' of the peaee, which entifles in
to the lctfcrs 'I. P." and certain fecs;
flic townsfolk eaul hirn "Squire". Rachî
weck dav inorîîing af ten o'clock hie

*'c e'bhiiîul a decrepit desk i the
dingy Bridgefown police court. At
his right-hand vawns f hc iroîî-barred
door of the Bridgetown lock-up. The
Bridgefown fire horses kick their hccls
againsf the partition bchind hirn. To
hin cornes ftle countryside wif h ifs
dfisputes, confident fliat if there is no

law on, flc stafute books to lacet the
sittuation, flîcre is ioinec: lîillg jîîst as
good in M;\acDo%%all's cd

So to i\lacI)owttll, ou1 a Ceertlîill
drcary Oetobcr day, lirried littie.
faf Patrick ?dogg, flic villaIge culîuisî-
ast, wifh resentuient iii his cye.

''What d'voit want9?" dcînandetl
Mýael)owall sÎiortly.

"I want to do somcthing to ol]
G)riersoîti," spiitfcred Yjogg.

"WVliat's Gricrson donce?"
"lIt ain't what lic',, dou i'swlat

hie ain't donc, and the way lie, ainI't
done if. Squire, von kîîoîw ail aboînt
Grierson. You knoxv, whaf withl
botnuses and fax excemptions and free
lîand-outs, fis fown's maade Iiini. you
know he's piled up a mnillionî if he's
piled up a cent; and wliile Bridge-
ftown was good enough for the mîak-
ing, the sperîding's donc in Plorida.
You know bce pays flhc meîanesf wag(es
that ever employer paid, docks lusý
men an hour if fhey're five min-
utes lîfe-ycs. and hc's skinîied so
xnany lice for their ide and tallow,
the corpses of fhem are like fo sfart
nn epidemie. You knom, if ever
Bridgetown owcd a man nofhing, it's
Grierson; and if ever a ari owe(î
Blridgetown everyfhing, if's Griersoi1
foo."

"Yes? -' MacDowall, J.I'., wore a,
face that showed as much inferest, as
muceh emof ion, as an iceberg i thle
Arefie reions.

".Anîd you know the Pafriotie
Fîîntd? r'Mogg's sputteriiig wa~ like



* h. gotxl. Sound, conimt'n SeU.C 0I.i r.tawn i, an eytc 1, r an I 1~- a togth fer a t.otf, and
,«evcn years for .te-a1rng chkcn. irot,, wtio,..-

d Wf eaidlebîriied downi to the fiist
4il-d of wiekz.
'fiI, ( anadiaît latriot te Fuuid was

oraîzdto providt, for the depend-
olt Of soldiers ov(erseas ; it hall pull-

IA fwavil vo Ot lt gncost of uitile
iirdgtowl.as it did everywltcre

iirotiugholit the I)oinion.
~Shuldî'teveryonc contrilhute ?*

hlazed Mogg. "1)idi't you coîttri-
biute?',

",A thousand dollars," said Mae-
l)owtil], w ithotnt pridle.

-Anîd îvhat bas 01(1 Griersoît con-
tribuiteul. ail these seven tixnes îve've
calird ? Jle's just landed a sheli con-~
traet that's good for a bundred thon-
sand profit, and hie says, 'l'in very

bs.gentlemen,' or 'The 'financial
situation won't permît me.' And lui
inatter what he says, 'Not one cent' is,
what old Grierson mneans-."

121

Ile ll;iised.l lreatf1ess.
"NowV. wblat eai Ido to liîi ii

",Nothîng."7
( aîTi have hil '.ett bo bbc pelîîî

teiitiarv?I"
"No."

*' i m oil Ioek hlln i up o
ilît ?"

"No."'
'eWould voit Iike b to'* Plir lite

Mogg w;ts desperalte.
-f have ilothiig to sv'Nor difi

Mael(-)owail. .P., bhv look or aet iinui-
cate theo slighitest prefere'tîe. one 'vaI
or another. A marbie sil Nv<)uild have
boeil ex\pressiVe besîde hisfa.

"e ll.ten".->Mogg grcvipat-
icnt-"iîf I take a club aîi1d baitte.r bis;
brains ont, wvhat then ?I

"That's murder. They'l1 hang

"Or if 1 dlon't qîtite kili him-"
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"'Assauît and battery-probably
sevefi years."

"What's the law for, anyway ?" The
littie fat mai xvas a picture of des-
pair. ",Ain't there some way to get
kit old (Irierson for what hie ain't
dlonc?"

"'None."
"WTelI," sl)uttercd Mogg, "1we'I just

sec if there ain't."
Hle raged out. MacDowall, J.P,,

resuined his paper at the identical
linoe, word armd Tetter where he had
left off; and froîn the expression of
his face an(] the rigidity of his lips
one eould not tel] whether the war
niews was good or bad, or rnerely-
as usual-misleading.

il.
P>atrick Mogg's sputterings mnade

clear old Grierson's status in Bridge-
town; lie ivas the exceedingly small-
souled "big man*' of the community.
Nobody loved hlm;- so lie stayed in his
own hack-yard amîd made money.

01<1 Griprson's son was bis one re-
deeming feature. People said old
Orierson bad starved his wife to
death; but tliat while generous, fine-
spirited, impuilsive Tom was alive old
Orierson would never be rid of ber.
Tom's surname xvas the only eharae-
teristie hoe inherited from bis father.
Where the old man was hated. the
yourig mnan was ]oved. When old
G rierson wvont to Florida and young
Griersomi managed the factory,
Bridgetown sighed relief and the
plant liummed liappily. When old
Griorson came back and took hold
with tiglit clutelîing fingers, the work-
îmen sliuddered and stiffened, and al
Bridgetown, looking out on the gay
springtime, prayed for dreary au-
flîmmi and1 ariother old Grierson exo-
dus.

"Losing my grip ?" commented old
Griîerson. "Not a bit of it. I've got
the thillg boiled down to where 1
inake more money when I'm away
thain when I'm home." Wherewith
lie put the serews on a bit more, in
token of gratitude.

Tom Grierson did flot shrink into>
the background when lis father re-
turned. lIe xvas too big to shrink.
Hie argued, ho pleaded, sometimes he
fought-but to no avail. Old Grier-
son's will was iron.

"Give, and give generously," urged
Tom Grierson, when the IPatriotie
Fund deputation called for the eighth
time; and emnphasized lis adviee by
inakimmg au eiglith ghastly hoic in1 lis
private bank account.

"T ean't afford to give,," adludicated
old Grierson, with thin lips.

Young Grierson, l)eilg impuls.ive(
like Lis inother, said things, and xa
promptly ordered out of the offie.
lHe xvent ebeerfully. Tom betook himi-
self to the river dock where Minnie_
C'raîg, the night-watchmns niece(
from '-priiigvale, w'as interestedl.v
fishing for earp.

This Mlinntie had flot taught sehool
long euîough to lose lier good looks.
She had spent the summer holidays
at Bridgetown, and liad coune dowu.1
for the ('auadian Thariksgiving, whieih
falis in October.

"Tom," she told him, very seriousý,
ly, "I wish you wouldn't come her..
You scare the fish. Besides, it doest*
do any good. People talk that's ail."

ler inother iip in qpringvale hndl
sedulonsly trained ber to heware of
seductive, good-looking young men of
inens: and she w'as loyal to lier train-
ing.

"Who's talking? _What do they
say ? And how mnany flsli have von
caugit ?"

She was frank and practical; so
she answered the least important
question first.

"'None. Everybody. What you'd
expect people to say if they saw a
~millionaïre's son spending lis time
with a night-watdhman's niece."

"I nearly landed that fellow," comi-
mented Tom, after the excitement of
the next few minutes lad passed.
Then lie recurred to the parallel
topie:

"So they say we're engaged !"
Her pretty head was flot to be tuirn..
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ed by attentions;ý she refused to be-
lieve what was inanifestly incredible.

"Cau't Yeu see that's impossible,
Mr. Grierson ?"

"Il canet."
"The night-w-atcliman's niece--and

thie millionaire's son,"e
Wel"argued Tom Grierson very

earnestly, as lie dropped the fRshing
rdand drew eloser, "suppose we

eliiuinate the night-watchrnan and the
mnillionaire- what's left. Just yen
and mne, izin't if?0 That's the winning
combination. te rest doesn't count.»

Iu oue and the saine mioment she,
feit happy and elhe feit iniserable;
happy ou the score of that "you'and
me", and inisera>le for the shadow
over themi of old Orierson and bie
mloniey-bags. Uer piractical sense told
lier te hoId this younig man at armes
length.

"Your father wouldn't allow Ît,
Tom. . . .No, lie wouldn't con-
aider it a minute."

Site was afraîd of herseif, some-
times; she did like hlm, very mueh;
and she knewý where such liklng must
end. "lYou and me," indeed-but
there was the world aise, in whieh
each of themn had a set place. Werld-
ly wisdomn made lier cautions. A wo-
mnan must wýateh berseif, particularly
with potential millionaires. How could
she lie sure Tomi Grierson did care
for ber? I ow eolid she lbe sure, even
then, that ]lis love wvould lastt

"Anywayý,"ý site said at st, "it wlU
be qulte impossible after what's go-
ing te bappen-"

'"Wýhat's that 7" questioned Tom;
aund really his face wau white and his
banda trembled. "You aren't going
to marry souxeonie up ln Springvale V'

"No, no," she said hurriedly. "l'm
going te teadli sebool ail my days. It
isn't me. .- But the men here
are going out onstrike. And te-
nigIit l'in going back to Springvale."i

Next morning the workmen dcliv.
ered their ultimatumi te old Griîesn
They weren't going1 te work fer a man

3-

who wvouldn't do bis. bit for the Pat-
riotie Fund.

"Then get out of bere, cvcry rot-
ten, worthless cur of you 1»' yclled old
Orierson, wb-o even ilu his best meoods

ws'tsweet-tenmpcrcd. "And rememi-
ber. thcrc's no ocoming bark. This
isn't at strike. lIt's a lc-u,

The mien went sulfleffly eut. The
faetory wheels stoppcd tuirning. Tom
Griersoni rose fromn bis desk in the
corner of the, office, and] put on hia
hat.

"ley, thiere,!" sboutcd eld Grier-
son. "Wbere the devil are, yeni go-
ing î"

-I'nm on strike, tee," rvtuirued Tomi

'<lihI WeU, yeui'll lie glad euoughi
to corne baekc after at wvek or two.
Mýeanwilet"-be took a step nearer
and his ltie grew sbrilly menaing-
"koeep away f roin that <Jraig buizzy.
If voen don't. l'il find a wvay te makeý(
yen."

Hc turned ahruiptly te his desk.
Before Tomn was outside the office, the
old man hbad appareutly forgotten
him. fIe was putting lu a long-dis-
tance caîl for the nearest large city.

Witblu forty-eigbit heurs; the streets
of B3ridgetown wvere full of tougli-
looking rotistaboints, gathered frein
the slunis of the city and shipped ln
hY special train te b;reak the strike.

For eue, busY day the faetory
wbiee1s went round again. But Bridge-
townl extendcd no glad baud te the
newcorncrs. The boarding-houBss
would bave noue of theru. The botéls,
on eue pretext or another, refused
theni. Old Griersen set bis lips and
met the situation by beusiug the two
hundred and more strike-breakers iii
a string of old box-cars on the fac-
tory siding. When the six o'elock
wbistlcs blew,- tbe mnen swagger.d
noisily about the towii, met wlth su-
ien looks and returniuig open thaeats
for sulent menace. By nlgbtfall the
town was scctblng.

MacDowall, J.?., sat up late ln bie
study. Maeflowall's stndy lwas a fit
and proper setting for MaeDowaUl-
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bare, cold, austere, unflinching. The
very chairs, that in a normal study
suggest cosy comfort, lookcd stiff.

Rike Scarlett, the constable,. came
in just before miduiglit:

"Thiey're gone," lie announced jubi-
lantly, rubbing his bands together.

'1.Vho ?"
"Those strike-breakers. The boys

have just chased 'cm out of town.
-Last I could lcarn they were ten
miles down the River Road and run-
iiinig for dear l1f e. Thcy won't corne
baek. . . I reekon you'll hear
fromn old Grierson in the morning."

IV.
ýAs a prophet, Rike Scarlett sur-

Passed both Madame de Thebes and
Father Joachim. ,Except for a feiv
daring qpirits, the strike-breakers did
not corne back. Early next morning
old tGrierson raged into MacDowalrs
court, breathing tlireatcnings.

MacDowalIl instructed Constable
Scarlett te investigate.

Constable Scarlett reported that
thc outrage had apparcntly been
planned with the.utmost tlioroughness
and seerecy; the cuiprits, several
hundred in number, were ar med and
maskcd; and na one about town, would
for a moment admit that lie knew a
single person who had participated,
or had the sliglitest suspicion on'the
subject.

Old Grierson trembled with fury.
"1Just let me get the ringleader !" lie
yelled.

11I can't get him," doggedly declar-é
ed IRike.

Whether lie Was tee shrewd or too
stupifd to do anything else, Mac-
DowalI's factotum made a good bluff
at utter helplessness.

*Within ten minutes old Grierson's
nature developed a. new and unsus-
pected aspect. fie had not one cent
for tlie Patriotic Fund, but lie had
one thousand dollars for revenge.
That was the reward Lie offered for
the apprehension and conviction of
the guilty .parties-inchiiding the
ringleader. 1-is linge advertising

posters temptingly added: "Ail..c<
paid and no questions asked"'.

Through a week the factory st
idie and the reward went unclairu
Old Grierson fumed and fretted.
was time for him to go to Florida
the winter; he could not go till t
worthlcss wlielp, Tom, returned
take charge of the plant; and
would not go tili hie had run dc
and punished those accurscd se
drels who Lad maltreated his roi
abouts.

Tom Grierson ostentatiously c
tinued te, board at the hotel.

The cuiprits rcmained unexpos
Old Grierson doubled the rewa

"That'fl fetch them," lie comment
It did not. Then hie jumped

reward to five thousand. dolli
B3ridgetown gasped in bewilderme
but loyalty sat tiglit and 'said nc
ing. 'Wheever lad planned the c
rage, there ceuld be no doubt
Bridgetown's sentiments.

Two days later old Grierson
ccived a letter with thc Springv
postmark. H1e liad secured a cori
pondent tîcre to keep an eye for E
on the geings-on of Minnie Craig.

That Tom could. contemplate si
aridieulous thing as actually mar

ing tliat Craig gil waa, of course,
comprehensible. Slie was inconce
ably below hîm. Yet Tom, who v
impulsive, miglit get entangled sor
liow; and old Grierson reflect
witli alarm, that untangling si:
matters involvcd the expenditure
money., This letter alarmed i
Tom Gnierson lad repcatedly visil
Springvale.

Old Grierson put lis dignity ini
peeket, and wcnt wrathfully do,
street to issue an ultimatum te

fomrnight-watcliman, Jee Craig,
v.

Graig came to MacDowall ve
early next morning.

"ilas old Grierson been here to 1
an information ag ainst young Tom~
le demanded.

c'No."
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"He says he's going to have -him
srrested at once for being ringicader
in running thcm strike-breakers out
of town."

«Was hie V"
"Firn not saying.' parried Craig.

«What Fi' saying is, that ain't why
01li Grierson wants Tom arrested. 11e
w-ants to lock Tom up so's Tom can't
.sec my nicce?" 11e paused, but MAcs-
Dowall said nothing. *'Old Grierson,
hec corne to my place last niglit and
bawled me out for letting hier ran
around with, Tom. Says I, 'Aîn't 1
warned hier against him? Ain't I
anxiouis to sec ît stopp cd?' says 1.
Then he blows Up. 'l'Il stop it,' says
he.(, 'l'Il lock him up,' says hie. Think
of it, Squirc-orning into this hiern
honouirable court and swearing to a
lying accusation-"1

",Ils it a lying accusation V"
Craig's look grew shifty.
"Anyway, he thinks it is. llc's per-

juring himsclf because, when he
swears Tom was in th 'e net, lie don't
believe it. 1 don't want Tom Grier-
son hanging around Minnie-there
can't no good corne of it-but I ain't
a-goinê to sc him took up il I can
prevent. Don't you take that infor-
mation, Squire?"

MacDowall, J.P., made no neediess
comment. Yet, in his heart of hearts,
lie was troubled. Late the samne rnorn-
ing hie entertaîned a portentous dele-
gation with a petition several yards
long. The naine of Mayor Ridgely
headed the petition; but bubbling,
bnsy littie Pat Mogg was spokesman.

"The old man's aftcr Tom,> ex-
plained Mogg. "Hie says he's going
to have him, pullcd, you know what
for. Now, herc's a petition frota Our
very best citizens--Mayor Ridgely
and ail the town council and every
town ofracer except yourself and every
citizen of any accoant except old man
Grierson, and what we want, Squire,
is, if old Grierson cornes te lay that
informiation, you just refuse to take
it',1

e'q can't refuse, if lie swears to it."
"Here," sputtered Mogg. '¶ead this

here petition. 'Seo, IMe>s no) more
guilty than we arcv'. Aýin't that strong

"Thait means," que(Stioned M1ae-
Dowall, gritaly, "thajt you are all
equjally' guîl]ty',wýith hm

"Sr.Iïe's juist as inniocent as we
arc, andl we're juest as gulilty als hlim.
And we say, 'Don't take that infor-
ination'."

Unemotionally Mafoalstudied,
thie petition.

"I vannot refuise Io take( the infor-
matin unessindeed, the real ritt-

prits are by thiat time under arrest?»
11e laid aside the paper. "l promise
youl noth1ing; I ask what 1 arn enrtitled
te as a magistrate, au absolutely free
band. If you see Rike Scvanlett," hoe

adc,"scnd bita te e.
MeIgg and his depiitation went; and

ten inuites later Rike Searlett icamne.
"Whiat is it, Squiire 1" lie question-.

cd ncrvously.
"MIake out surmonses at onceý for

the participants in that stnike riot.
The charge is dlisorderly condueiit.»

~"But I don't know who they arel'1"
proestcd Rike blindly.

"ilere are the names-the firut
seventeen on the list." M.%aeD>wall,
J.P., without a smule, handed hlm the
petition.

"Mayor Ridgely 1» gasped the con-
stable. "Councillor Ilawkins! Fire
Chie£ Arclue Phillips! Eider liaz-
lett!1 Revercndi M 1r. 'Murchison!
ýSquire- f "

"The first seveniteen," insisted Mac-
Dowall grirnly.

"But the poster says, the ringlead-.
er?>

"Hfe's the fIret man on the lis'--
Mayor Ridgely. Charge hlm aiso wlthi
using profane language'

MacDowail toek up his morning
paper. Hall an hour later old Grier-
ron bustled in.

«I want yeu to hustie Rike Scar-
lett .up to Spring-vale at once," he
clameoured, "and get that worthles
Tom. Get the book, and Il sweai
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out the information. lle's ringleader
in that strike trouble."

"The summouses are already issued
in that matter," returned MacDowall
unemotionaily. "The cases wili corne
up on Friday. I wili not miake my
court ridiculous by summouing a sec-
ond alleged ringleader while the first
stili awaits trial." Rec resumed his
paper.

On Friday the Bridgctown police
court witnessied the most sensational
proceedings lu its history, with the
meat distiuguished assemblage of re-
presentative citizeus that ever crowd-
ed the inarrow prisouer's dock.

VI.
The accused pleaded net guilty. Pat

Mogg, whose naine appearcd eigh-
teenth on the petition, rose in court.

<'Your honour," hie aunounced, "I
want te be arrested."

<'Si-lence !" bawied Court Crier.
Rike Scariett.

"If that person interrupts agaîn,-"
commnanded MacDowall, J.P., with-
out the slightest change of toue, "Ccon-
stable, put him out."

Mogg subsided.
Testimony was taken; the testi--

mony of old Grierson, stili exasper-
ated, but aise somewhat puzzled; the
testimony of three of the strike-break-
ers who alone of the two huudred and
more had been prevailed on to corne
back. Their testimouy was hazy.
The entire body of assailants had been
iasked and disguised, and they could
identify ne oue. Old Grierson, ven-
omnously maligu, believed ail seven-
teen were without exception guilty,
but had no facts to offer iu support
of lis belief.

"It's a niighty weak case, Squire,"
whispered Rike.

"Ils there auy defence t" invited
MacDowall.
Oue by eue the accused and their

supporting witnlesses weut into the
box. Mayor Ridgely had been at his
home-orroborated by three reput-
able witnesses. Councillor Hlawkins
.was in a pool-rooin at the time of the

attack. Corroborated bcyond que
tion. Fire Chief Phillips was at il
fire hall ahl night-also corroborate
Revercud Mr. Murchison was atteni
ing a church meeting. -Councill<
Hanrrison was on a B. & X. Y. irai
'sixiy miles from Bridgetown, hi
homeward bound. His arrival c
seledule time was proved. Se i
testimony for tle defence establisi
ed its obstinate alibi.

"Is the defence closedt" at lasi d
nianded MacDowall.

"Closcd," chorused the accused.
"liebuttal t" suggested MacDowa]
Old Grierson commenced te pr

test, fiercely, that the accused wei
ne and ail perjurers.
1"If you have uo evideuce to offe

Mr. Grierson," interveued the magi
trate, "be seated."

Grierson sat down glaring.
"With the cousent of the defeni

anis," weut on MacDowall, very d
liberately, '«I wish te, put in ihis péet
tien, their siguatifres te, which îlE
wiIl admit, as an exhibit lu île case

He paused an impressive mexuen
"The evidence is now closed," hie sai-
lle iooked ai the prisoners, one aft<
another, with the steely eye that sa
clear ihrougl them. itike Scarle
lad a sneaking notion that the ol
justice hiked Yeung Grierson, thoug
neyer by word or sigu or look ha
MacDowail sle)wed ît. Hie had a ni
tien, toe, that MacDowall haied ol
Grierson, though neither did Ma
Dowall gi-ve a hint of hate.

"On the evidence submitted, ii
eludiug this exhibit, I fiud the pr
soners-gwU&i."

The court sat mauy moments i
stunned silence. MacDowall lai
down thc petition. TIen le ai
nounced, iu tIc saine dry toue i
whlch he would have seutenced thei
ail te be hauged:

"cI remand tle prisoners tili caile
upon for sentence."

VIT.

A bewildered, questiouiug, whispe:
ing crowd passed out, and stood i
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littie knots. The prisoners themselves,
free now to go, were too puzzled to
be communicative.

l'This way, Mr. Grierson," urged
Rike Scarlett.

But old Grierson, quite of bis own
accord, was already hurrying toward
the dingy lîttie office to which Mac-
DowalI, J.P., hied withdrawn. In a
vhair opposite MacDowall sat a brisk
biut puzzled young man who held a
reporter's pad. H1e was Carruthers,
editor- and reportorial staff of The
N'es-and, incidentally, Carruthers,
sec:retary of the Patriotie Fond.

"Bujt, Squire," Carruthers was urg-
ing deferentially. "I can't sec how
yoen rcached sueh a decision on the

-I reached it on the evidence of
thevir own petition," returned Mac-
Dowall.

"Young muan,". intervened Grier-
son, with eold pomposity, "I have not
seen this petition, but I do know, it
takes a shrewd judicial eye to se
throngh the perjury which is ram-
pant in our courts." H1e turned te
MracDowall. "When are you going
te sentence those scound relt " li de-
mnanded peremptorily.

MacDowall eyed him without erno-
tien.

"They were remanded tilt ealled
tipon,"' lie explained.

,"And when will they be called up-
on.7

Rikze !%arlett hastity intervened.
"Mr. Grierson, under the ternis of

yemt advertisement 1 arn entitled to
a re-ward of five thousand dollars-"2

Grierson sti:ffened.
"The men are not yet sentenced,"$

lie retutrned dryly.
'qJpon arrest or convition-"Y
MacDowall, glaneing up, without

the least hint of cither propitiation or
menace, handed Grierson bis ow-n
printed poster, Griersen studied it
witli the intense care of a man who
knew its contents and knew that his
searcli for a loopliole was vain.

"J1 ean give you a cheque," lie sug-
gested.

-We can get cash at the batik," re-
turned Rike. "Ad"lie added,
"1therc's, costs, $58.30-"2

I'Don't those fellows pay the (Os ts Y"
snapped Grierson.

"The( poster says you pay attcat,
said NMacDrowatll.

Grierson fumned, bitt surrendered.
They went ot.t Edilor Carruithers,
sileiced. starcdI queerly *a t lavl)owall,
whio neyer Seeld to sec iini. A tele..
graph nIessenger slueedlaily in
anîd after toloing at al peet s
for. Nlr. Grierson.

"fl1e'lt be back in a few inuites,"
said, Carruthers, Ile knew flhnt Grier-
son woutld not go homte tilt hie lied a
ceear-cuit answer to bis vindietive
question. "Hlere, the.y corne," lie add-
ed presently.

Rikev Scarlett, staniing iii, laid
the five thousand dollars in big hill
uipon tlie desk. With a stuibby pencil
hie eaIlculated the apportieumnent of
t'èes betwen hiself aid the' muagis-
trate. Then lie one more counted
the bils.

"White Mr. Grierson hianded mie
this; moe"le remnarked,. awkward-
ly, «'I ain't exactty sure as l'ni per-
sonatly entitled te it. Youir hionouir
will rememiber that yeu,. yuirself,
gave mie the naines of thie-er---gitity
partie."

The telegrapli mesege ad mian-
agcd et lest to get Grierson's atten-
tion, sufficiently to deliver bis manita
envetope and secure a scrawty signa-
ture in bis book. 1le stood waiting
a moment.

"Correct, Rike," assented 'Mac-
Dowalt. With one eye on old Grier-
son, lie saw that the nman had opetned
the telegram, and that lits face, grew
chalky as lie read. "As a magistrate,
1 eannet, of course, aeeept a reward.
Mr. Carruthers, add this contribu-
tion of five tliousand dollars to theê
Patriotic Fuind."

Grierson's face took on a greenieli
hue. Witli keen, hungry oye. lie
watched Carruthers count the money.
Maeflowall seemed te ponder over
the transaction.
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"Mr. Carruthere," he added evenly,
«ceredît that contribution. to J. G.
Grierson."

Grierson roused hîmself, in a dis-
couraged way. Even the vindictive-
niess seemed to have died out of hia
n0u1.

"Squîre," 'he demanded, "wlien are
thoso villaine to be called on for sen-
ten ce t»

MaeDowall, J. P., Iooked hlm
through and through, with steely

gray eyes. He answered, in a t(
quite even:

"Neyer."
VITI.

Rike enriously picked up the t(
gram after old Grierson had go
He handed it to MaeDowall, J.?.
was froin Tom. The old justice 8
usually smiled, even chuekled, as
read it:

"Minnie and 1 married, with
without your blessing."

A RAINY DAY

Bv NORAH M. HOLLAND

G RAY skies, and mîstathat sway

And wind that cails ail day,
And ealsa in vain.

Who knows what aneient wrong
le eounding thiongli that blast?

What inarticulate eong
Finde voice at lastl

What drîppinge of old tears
Sob throughthe sobbing rai

What sorrows of dim years
Take shape again f

Who knows? Draw down the blind,
-My fire is burning bright.

Ont in the rain and wind
. Who waits to-niglit?



"Captai. Hardy. (Ard b" nvI-1 h,ý mrodJd hin-li !

>bc Wouiblc *3uirtguer
BY EDITH G. BAYNE

ILLUSTRATIONS BY DOROTHY STEVENS

UT I tell you it was I
who secured the lease!"

"Pardon me, madam,
it was IV"

Il i . "IIow absurdl Why,
I eau show you the

paper-"'
"B1ut, madam, listen-2
,,I 8hall do nothing of the kindl

Rosexnary, open that larger cane suit-
case and get ont the letter Mr. Per-
kins wrote'us. The agent and I ar-
ranged it ail several weeks ago, sir,
and only last Thursday he mailed
me the key. I arn not in the habit of
Ieaving auything to chance."

"lit is very singular, I must say. I
do not uindertand-"2

«Singnulart It je positively ridicu-
Ions!",

"lBut you sec, er-this cottage is
the very one that was announced as
being 'a desirable sumimer home for
a baelor-or a man of studions habits
who wishies to spend a quiet summer
in a seeluded spot', etc., etc. New,
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my dear madamn, as you scarcely fil1
eithr rl-

"Sir! Pray doc flot jest."1
"I was onfly going to say that youl

and your elharmiing younlg dauighter
woul1d filnd it too quliet here. Even
th011g1 Yo11 haelot miade a xnistake,
but have aetually ohtained the lense,
might 1 flot prevail upon you to hire
another cottage, down near the hotel?
1 wilI do ail1 v au b assist->

"No other cottage coild( poqsibly
suit. Roseinary, haveu't von fouind
that letter ? "

"It isn't hiere, mother.»
"What! Then look in the clubf-

bag?:"
"It isu't there either. I've just

looked."
"Could it be possible that I've left

Ît at home,? IIow aunoying! Tt isn't
in my handl-baig-"

'Ton mention a key," began the
gentleman polilyl.

"'C'ertiuly, and here it is. 1 dlidn't
leave that behind,"
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The lady took the article from her
hand-hag and fltted it into the loek
of the cottage door. It turned, and
she oponed the door part way and
sent a triumphant glanco at the gen-

"lThere 1 You see, 1 was right, after
ail. This cottage is number thîrty-
two, Poplar View-the one I rented."

"But my key fits, too."
'm not froui Missouri, but you'll

have to show me before li-
With pleasure."

Captain Peter Hardy drcw a~ key
from his pocket and fulily demo&i-
stratod hua own dlaim. Mis. Huldreth
Mý'acklem shrugged a pair of pretty
shoulders.

"'How do I know you are not; a
key-forger---one of those clever mon
who take wax maoulds of locks, and
thon-"»ý

«Madamû, believe me-"ý
"Mother, for goodness sake drop it.

Let's go down to, the hotol. Lt does
look awfully lonely up here on these
bluffs. 1 shall ho bored to, death-"

"Be still, child. Have you ever
known me back down? I have set my
beart on this place-"

"Er-so have 1," interjected. the
captain ruefully.

"And I shall insist on remauning."
"So shall IL"
The captain looked determined. So

d.id 'Mrs. Hlildreth M.,acklem.
"If you wero a gentleman-"2
"If yo eould see reason-"
"Tt, is you who are unreasonablo.

We sh ail soon have to corne to an
agreement. Lt is almost dark. 'What
does a man neod to bo so partieular
about, anyway?7 You are too far up
from the hotel, where you would have
to go for your meals-"

"Ij Cook my own meals. -My nephew
and I are both fair cooks, though this
year Bort is too delicate to do mucli."

"Your nephew? Is he coxning ?"
"He is, madam. Ho wiil arrive by

'the morning boat. Ho is recovering
from two bullet wounds ini the ehest."

Rosemary'B silvery toues agaiu in-
tervened.

"Why, how jolly! Young men
awfully searce this suminer. Loet's
camp together. Mother can be
cliaperon-"2

"Neyer !" declared the lady.
"Impossible. I-er-am a man

quiet habits. I came here to do so
writing."

"But we'd see that you were
disturbed."'

"Thank you, but-"ý
"Oh, well, take the cottage," s

Mis. Macklem, with a resigned air.
she stooped to pick up, a smail gi
"We'il send for the same boy t
brought the bags up here, Rosemi,
and leave the gentleman to take 1
session-P

"Madam, 1 couldn't thinli of all
ing yon to do it," the captain hasi
ed to say, with a complete change
front. "I, myseif, will go to the
tel. 1 arn sorry to have seemed

"(Say no more, picase."
"Oh, I couldn't lot you go like t

If the lease isy-really yours--"
"You seem to doubt it."ý
The lady smiled apologetieally.

was impulsive and a generous ej
ture at hoart and hor annoyance
rapidly dissipating.

"1Would you care to, do as
dauliter suggested ?" she as]
"I'erhaps we could compromise
that way. The houso seems la
enougli, and we neod not ineet ex(
when it is unavoidable."

The captain sniiled. It was lil
suuny ray lîghting up an austere
gloomy landscape.

"Why-er-it is kind of you,
there is only one kitehen."

<'Oh! well, have your meals N
us, then. I assure you that bot
and my daughter ean cook."

"I do not doubt it."
"Are you a crank ?"
-Not as regards the cuisine."
"Thon, is it agreeable? You c(

occupy the. western side of the ho
and we the other aide, and we c(
ail share the verandah."
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-Havimg sella the advertîsement and photograph of a coitta getmucb to 1%. jikin,

SAnd go it was arranged. Rosemary
danced Up and down ini great glee.

"H1:e's a dear, mother," she said,
eestatieally, as they settled themselves
in their own side of the house. "Do
you know, he reminds, me of a profes-
sional man, with his scauty liair and
mnoustache, and his proud air! R1e
looks 11ke a regular bhie-blood."1

"The mnan is evîdently a gentle.
nian," agreed Mrs. Macklem. «"Re
seemned a trffle, surprised that 1 was
se0 wiling to cook."

"l]ie doen't know how Bridget
drives us out of the kitchen at home."

«lThat Irishwoman.. is an autocrat!
I would discliarge lier if cooks were
not so scarce-good ones, I mean."

,,Weil, you'll have a ehanoe to pot-
ter amongst the pot$ and. pans now,
and so will I. We'll make the nephew
t1urn ini and wash the dishes. If h&s
as handsomne as his uncee--P
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"Absurd, child! I shall forbid flirt-
ing, remneiber. Asfor, the Ilncle be-
ing handsomie-piffle! Youir poor dear
father WaS th, as goodi-Iooking."

«So lie wvas, buit in a different way.
I wish I could remember hlmii more
distinetly, but as I was only eight
when lie died-'

"I wonder-just how old thiis-cap-
tain something-or--other i8.»

"Captain Hardy. (And how nicely
-he introduced hîmself ! Oh, he isn't
more than forty-flve, i amu perfectly
sure. I wonder - how old - the
nephew is."

But the widow, did not make auy
response. She had taken a pretty
lavender silk frock out of one of the
suit-cases and was looking for the
shoes and hose whielh matched it. For
she and lier dauiglter were going to
the bail that eveiiig down qt the
Balmy Breeze Hotel.
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On his crn side'of the summer cot-
tage the captain was also engagea in
making a fresli toilet-but not to go
to the dance. He was merely chang-
ing from his travelling attire to a
lounge suit, preparatery to going
trawling, for an hour or two. The
,captain detested soeicty. Hie ablior-
ed a dress suit, lHe could neither
dance, play bridge, nor engage in
,siail talk. Hie was an ultra-bohem-
ian and liked only to commune with
nature, when ho wished a change from
bis books. Hie was a retired sea-cap-
tain, bis premature retirement from
active work having been brought about'
through an accident to one of his
eyes.>

There was another item regardinq
Captain Hardy, whieh had a humor-
ous bearing on bis prosent situation;

lewas a confirmed, woman-hater.
As lie drew on a pair of high rüub-

ber boots he sxniled sardonieally..
What rould Sarahi say if she coula

kniow !" lie muttered with a short
lauigl. "I'xn more than haif sorry 1
agreed to share quarters with these
momen. 'I don't know why I did it.
IFm ail kinds of a fool !"

He clumped outaide ana took up
a pair of paddles that were leaning
against the verandali. Soon he had
reached the lake's edge aud unlocked
the pa<iloek whieh seeured the skiff
that belonged to the cottage.

"Sarali" was lis married sister, who
occasionally succeeded ini dragging-
kim to a party. Only two weekg ago
fhe had.'lugged him to a bazaar, and
while there a prctty gypsy lass had
insisted on telling lis fortune.

As the captain skimmed acroas the
water toward the trawling-ground lie
suddenly recollected that young clair-
voyant's cerie warning:

«Beware of a charming blonde wi-
dow who wîll cross your path this
mumer, She wiil try to inveigle you
into an affair of the heart. Shun lier,
for she ls afemale crook-a confidence
wornan. She travels with a younger
,womian Who poses as her daugliter.
But ln reality they are a pair of she

sharks. 'Watch yourself, for she
beautiful and fascinating and absi
lutely merciless."

To ail of which he had returncd
tolerant smile and a faint shrug of h
big shoulders. Now, however, ho bool
ed a bit serions. fie stopped rowin
and drifted for a fer moments.

NwI wonder," ho murmure,
"if there is anything in it! Somn
times these fortune-toilera hit it rigli
Stiil,'what harm coula this suppose
female crook do to, me? I'm not ric
enough to tempt one of her stain]
She'd be on the trail of bigger gam
And as to my heart-bah! Tkat is
fortress that has nover yet been take:
I'm too old a bird to be eaught wii
chai! !"

0f course, it was ridiculous, ovE
admitting it to be an odd sort of e
incidence. Those womon were emii
ently respectable-that was to 1
gathered at a glance. So the captaý
laughed aloud at his doubta and b
gan rowing again.

It was a beautiful evening, with
full moon rising like a big silver pis
in the euat, and the salmon and gc
don and carmine of the sunset sti
lingering in the west, thougli the 01
of day had droppod below the boi
zon an hour ago. Bach year in ti
latter end of June Captain Peti
Hardy, generally accompanied by h
favourite nophow (Sarah's only sor
betook limlnof to the cost, or to ox
of the lovely inland lakos of Britjj
Columbia, there to idle away a vei
pleasant sunumer. The lake ho lho
corne to this year wau Okanaga:
surely one of thc most beautiful i,
ai Canada. fie lad neyer campt
hore, but having seen the advertis
ment and photograpli of a cottal
mueli to his liking, ho had decided'
take it.

"Beastly luck that that womE
should have taken. a fancy to it, tot>
growled the captain, as lie put t)
looped end of lis trawl betweexi b
teeth and began to st the lime sloi
ly out.

The coincidenco of the keya beiu

132 *
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similar could easily bie accounted for.
Perkins owned scores of cottages up
here, and it wvas flot improbable that
some of them had door-locks alike.
Either that or cise-the woman wvas
a crook and had managed to secure
a duiplicate key, had managed, too, to
turne lier arrivai with that of his own.

There he was, off again, imagining!
With a snort of disgust he lcaned
over the skiff's edge to untangle the
line from the oar-lock, and at that
saine instant a scream rent the air-
the sereain of a WOMan.

The captain started, and turned
about in the direction whence the
sound proceeded. Through the fali-
ing dusk he perceived a head bobbing
on the water of the lake, then a pair
of white arms, that thrashed about-
and before one could have counted to
ten the captain had seized bis oars
and was making "full speed ahead"
for the spot, some flfty yards away.

A gurgling, choked laugli greeted
1dm as he drew alongsîde the bobbing
tiead, and a hait -hysterical. voice said:-

"eSilly of me to venture so far ont-
aftr sunset-usnally can swim fur-
ther out than this, too--without, tir-
ing. 1-oh, Ilil spoil the skiff-sorry

The captain pulled the woman into
his boat, and she sank, shîverîng and
dripping, into the stern seat. H1e then
took up his coat that lay in the bow
and wrapped it about her. As he per-
forrned this act a deliglttul, wholly
iuaceountable thrili ran through bis
woman-hating being. ie notieed that
the stranger had big, appealing blue
eyes, wet, blowy, brown hair, under
lier bine swimming-cap, and a gentie,
high-bred inanner.

"lYou were indeed yen, foolish," lie
said, soxnewhat sternly, as he took up
his oars again. "Don't you. know the
depth of the lake at this part ?"

«O0h, don't scold, please. I--
"Lt is odd that I didn't notice yen

when you went in."
«O0h, no. Your back was turned.

I Saw yon when 1 flrst came out, at

that rocky point, yoxukr," she Raid.
"Arc yon camnping heret"
"No, inm staiying at the hotel. I

only arrived t1itis afternoon, andi 1 juat
couldn't"- ( hre lier pretty white
teeth chattered)-"resist goinig in for
a dip! I suppose I stayed in tee
long."

Captain Hardy t airly drove his
skiff across the remaining streteli of
water, and they s;ooni buirpedl iuto
the littie dock beionging te the cot-
tage the captain had rented. Then
he rau up the path andf dlimippearedl,
returning in a tric with a long wa-
terproof coat of bis own.

The woman gratefully dionnedl it,
and as she buttontedl it over lier sPant
bhxe sîlk bathing-suit she sent a hait
timid glance up ait lier eseort.

"I'm ail riglit niow, and thanks for
the help. I-I--why you saved my
lite, didn't youl in ýSo exc-itedl I le-
lieve I never aekniowlediged-"

The captain gruntedl. Hie was
dreadfully embarrassed.

«Take my arm. The path is -stee(p,»
lie commanded.

"Oh! You're net going to take mie
down te the hotel! I muiistn't impose
upon you-"ý

The captain grunted again, and
masterfully seized the ladly's; armn and
propelied lier forward and dlowinward
hetween the whispering poplars that
imned the woodland path.

"Do have another helping ot omelet,
captain."

<'Er-no, thank you. Not 'very
hungry this morning.>

"Then take some more of the tried
iekerel! Rosemary, hand the diali

to, Captain Hardy."
"No, thanks. I---»
"Let me pour you some more cot-

tee, then !"
«Very wýell."
IM~rs. Hldl<reth Maeklem, looking

very tidy and domestie, and making a
charming picture ini ler neât b1iue-
checked house-dress, leaned aerops
the round breakfast-table and refilled
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Captain Hardy's eup. Uer daugîter
at the same moment passed hlma the
toast, whiel he declined.

'm afraid," said Mrs. Maekiem,
shaking lier head prettily, "that our
cookîng does not agree-"ý

"ýNot at ail, not at ail," the captain
hastened to say. "Cooking's splendid.
1 think you had better go to that
young raseal's bedroom. door and give
hlm, the last eaIl to breakfast. Uc's a
Iazy young dev-er-samp !"

"Oh, the poor dear is tired," said
Rosemary. "Let hlm Test. 11e and I
paddled ail over the lake last nigît,
you know, captain."

"The captain doesn't know," said
the eider lady, with a twlnkle in her
eye. "elle was away ail afternoon and
evening. Tiat's three times sine
Monday, captain! Do satisfy our
curiosity and-"2

"Mother, you are dreadfully in-
qulsitive! If ho won' tel you,
thougl, I will. I saw hlm on the ho-
tel verandal, hobuobbing with a lady
-a pretty littie woman like-ol, like
a Dresden doil. Who is she, cap-
tain V"

A duil red lad elimbed into the
captain's cheek. He was divlded be-
tweeu a desire to laugh and 1ô box
the young mine's ears.

"She's a friend,"l he answcred brief-
'y.

Before they eould question hlm
further, footsteps, were heard in the
hallway, and the diing-room door
opened, revealing a taîl yonth witli
mischievous broWn cyes and a mop of
black lair. H1e was dressed in out-
ing fiaunels and a sport. fhirt of a
delicate shell-pinik shade.

"IGood morning glory !" eried Rose-
mary, pulling out the chair beside her
oWII.

The youth gave a military salute
and an exaggerated bow, and then
took his place beside the damsel in
the white middy suit.

'II say, unele Peter," le began,
after lie lad exehanged morning
greetings wlth eyerybody. "Did you
know that tley are after a German

spy around this place sornewhere
"A German spy !" exclaimed i

women in a breath.
"Yes, sir! Ue's in hiding, th

claim, in this very neighbourhoi
But if you ask my opinion, I'd say
wasn't in hiding at ail. Ue's prg
ably right to the fore, going uný
an assumcd name, taking part in c
daily life. That's how to look 1
spies. They don't bide away, for t)
would draw suspicion at once,"

"'Oh! And I didn't bring a
volver !" cried Mrs. ýMacklem, paii

The others laughed.
"UHow did you get your inforn

tion ?" demanded the captain, witl
peculiar look.

«From one of the f ellows that
staylng at the hotel. I went out
the verandali last niglit to have
pipe, after you were ail in bed, a
this chap happened to be passing do
the lake in lis canoe and singing.
recognized his voice and hailed hi
and le put into, our dock for a f
minutes. lic told me that the lie
people are trying to, keep it quiet,
fear it wil1 scare away touriets. 1
lie said that there were secret serv
men at work on the case-and ti
the countryside was being combed

"But what good cau a spy do h
-good to, lis own cause, I meai
asked Rosemary, lier eyes sparkli
with excitement. "There aren't fl
canais or munition plants here.-

"?erhaps there is a military xxi
or the lead of a munitions plant st
ing at the hotel, whom the spy wa
to 'pump'. Or, maybe, the spy ýç
chased away from 'some other po
and la only lere biding his time.'

Bert Daley spoke eonfldentially.
was keenly iutercsted, and on
previous nigît lad been scareely a
to refrain from wakening the oth
up to tell tlem lis newa,.

"It is very singular that the e
tain didn't hear this informatio
observed Rosemiary suddenly. I
was duwn at the hotel nearly al
yesterday. 1 was just teasing 1
about a lady 1 saw bim with wxe:



"For the first tînýe Bert and Rontnary wremieft alone together',

went dIown there to play tennis."
Bert sent a whimsical glance at his

ancle.
4cIt could scareely have been Uncle

Peter," he said, with a laugh. lHIe's
a fierce womian-hater.,"

,"Well, he's changing rapidly, then."1
",Why, do you know," said Mrs.

Mlaeklem, enjoying the captain's dis-
soifiture, "Cwe did not even know tiil
ýyou mientioned. it ne day, that you

weent married."
CeNo, nor lie won't ever be," declar-

edl Bert, laughing.
,,Oh, 1 don't know," interjected the

girl, "IlI wager lie was proposing as
1 ;aw him. Anyway, they were ait-

ig pretty close together. What was
the suibjeet unider discussion, captain,
niay 1 ask 7"

Th~e captain grunted. lie opened
jhîs lips as though t~o reply, and shut

them, and then lie was very glad hie
had done 80. fie had been about to,
disclose too much. For lie a~nd his
friend, -Mrs. Baulk-the lady lie hiad
saved from drowning-had been talk-
ing ail afternoon and evening about
milîtary and naval matters, she hav-
ing asked him mnlerous questions,
and lie replying in the way lie tliought
best . fie had spent nlany hours in
Mrs. Baulk' company since the even-
ing on the lake.

Direetly after breakfast (Japtaini
Peter Hardy put on his hiat and walk-
ed dowp the path to thie hotel. Mrs.
Macklein went on to the verandali and
watched him disappear amnongst the
trees. Thus, for the first time, Bert
and Rosexnary were left alone to-
gether. Bert proposed a ramble ini
the wood.

Mrs. -Macklem, though striving tco
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appear nierry, aýs tliey passed lier on
the verandah, was feeling ratlier bail-
ly in lier heart. She liad fallen, in
love witli Captain' Hardy. As soon
as tliey were eut of siglit, she sat down
and indulged in that strictly feminine
luxury, a good -cry.

It was tlius that the captain, re-
turning unexpectedly, found lier.
Hastily drying her eyes and niakinxg
some, plausible excuse fer lier tears,
she proceeded tothe hammnock witli
a book. But the captain followed lier

eOut under the trees.
"iMrs. Macklem,,I will flot be here

fer luneheon,» lie began, a look of
suppressed excitement in lis eyes. "I
must go to Vancouver at once." '

"Oli--very well, then, captain.
Theugli I'm fond of coeking, I believe
I'm growing rather tired of it. I shall
go dewn te the Balmy Breeze Hotel'
neit week, in any case."

"Te remaint'"
The captain stood stock still. ,lie

lad turned and was on lis way to
tlie bouse te pack a suit-case. Now
lie turned about and looked with cen-
cern at the pretty widow. He de-
tected a naew note in lier pleasant
veice-a note that lie did, net relish.
It was a eompeund of petulancy and
soniething else that lie couldn't de-
fine.

"Yes, te, remain,» she answered suc-
ci-netly.

The captain came closer te the ham-
mock, and then liemniing and liawing
iii an eniharrassed way, lie teek a
chair that stood nearby.,

The widow looked surprised. She
mat up, restîng lier chun ln ene plunip
liand. Her bock slid to the greund
and Captain Hardy stooped te, re-
trieve it at the sanie moment as tlie
widow did. Tlieir lids met. The
eaptain started and eughed. Mrs.
Macklem blushed and ferced a laugli.

e'Er-I want te tell yen seme-
tWing,"* eomimenced Hardy at once, "JI
want te explaînn my haste mi going
away-»

«-I- thuxik I eau gues," and thc
widow lauglied liarshly.

"Guesst I don't believe yen
"Yen are te be married."'
'¶idiculous! No,lIhave caugh

spy B3ert was telling us about»"
"'What!1 Where is hel Oh,

tain, is it realy truc ?"
"It 15."
"4What are yen going te do

him?"
'lit isn't a hlm at ail"?
The pretty widow's eyes bu

Without being aware of wliat sh4
she placed one halld on the capi
arm. The eaptain allowed i t t
main, indeed, insisted on it rex
ing by covering it witli one of hi
brown once.-

«'Oh!. was it-is it the wom ar
ýwere witli?"

"Yes. It is a Mrs. Bachi. (Shei
ed it Baulk, however.) I becam<
picieus of lier the very first evR
I' met lier because she asked n
'many questions--questions that
m'en don't usually ask. She kne
seme way, that I was a retiredL i
man, I knôw a nuniber of seereý
garding our canais and ships
such matters, you see, and I
semeene miust -have put her wi
nie. She is a German Americar

The captain reeounted the .di
ing adventure, whieli he said lie
knew was nierely a ruse on
Bacli's part, to make lis acqi
ance.

,"And so, yen sec," lie coudl
with a smile, "'while yen peeple
gined me te, le losing my liead
lier, I was only pretending te pli
te lier hands. I gave lier a I
false information. I set traps fo
I played the part of a love-sic
feol in order to get lier secret
lier. I liad no0 idea, that the
people were aware of a spy hei
Bert spoke of it this morning.
went down at once and elinehed
ters."

Mrs. 'Macklera lieaved a sighi
mense relief and squeezed thE
tain's hand. The captain ret
tlie pressure witli interest, an



" Two young people mounting the siope %with a pail of widbakýrc.

eyes, looking into the widow's, were
very expressive.

"I-I guess M'I stay here alter ail,"
murmured the widow. "I-Im not
tired of cookîng. I-I guess it is only
the weather."

«'Er-I must go> 710W in order to,
catch the boat," said Hlardy, risÎng
suddenly and relinguÎshing the wi-
dow's hand reluetantly. "But-er-
1 Say, you know, you--er--asked il.
I were going to be married. 1 amn,
if the lady will have me. I intend
te ask her when 1 corne baek, er-

"'Why not ask hier 110W " xnurmur-
ed the widow softly.

And the captain did.
137

It may have been ten mintets later
that tliey sprang apart at the sight
of the two young people mounting the
siope, with a pail of wiid blackberries
carried hetween them-thouigh it was
by no0 means full.

"I-I hope.>' began the captain
signiflcantly.

"So do 1," returned Mrs. Macklem
as she gazed fondly at the approaeh-
ing pair.

"They are great chums?»
"And just the right age.Y
"«And it would be nice if it happen-

ed hefore Bert had to go bac* with
his regiment"

"It looksas if-it had already hap-
pened."1
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The widow was a good guesser. It
hadl

There was a double wedding in the
early part of September. But it was
,uit until afterward that Mrs. Hardy
-iueé M-ýacklem-confessed to the cap-

tain that she liad found Perkixu
ter at the very bottom of one
bags the saute night of her a
and that the cottage she had.
was number twenty-three-not I
two.

MY. LOVE HAS PASSED THIS WAY

Bv, L. M. MONTGOMERY

KNOW my love lias passed, this way
To walk with morniing on the bill,

Because amid the fragrant grass
The daisies whisper of her stili.

The buttereups are merrier
Thau any suinmer day before,

Connîng her gracions memory,
Brighter than ail their golden lore.

Only the wild rose hangs its head
Ail pale with envy,' for it knows

Beside lier beauteous, glowing face
'Tis not wortli while to be a rose!

HIer laugliter echoes in the wind
That blows across the elover lea,.

And every wilding bird that sings
Pipes of lier loveliness to me.

Because where'er her foot lias pressed
Each joyous flower and leaf is gay,

Beesuse the whole wide world is glad
I know mny love bas passed this way.
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~o~'ev~anbtbe 3 tneq
BY MADGE MACBETH

AUTHOR 0F "ýKLEATH-'

lIE tougbest thing in the
world is cocoanut fibre;
ncxt to that comes Lii.
Ileredity had made lier
tough, envîronmient had
made ber tough, and in

the wor(1s of Tim Flannigan, "It'd
take a deal of hangin' t' make lier

Iii the Cîty hall she was known as
Man. 81959, but throughout the whole
of l3,onnivale she was known as Lii;
and hier clattering old car-dstin-
gulishable from a steam roller only by
a I keen eye and a sensitive ear-was
the most popular jitney in the city.
Of its driver, pedestrians, chauffeurs
and even Tira Fiannigan, who regu-
lated traffle at one of the busicat of
buisy corners, stood in respectful awe;
whiulh shows that toughness bas uses.

Inattention to, the ear-splitting
sercama of lier siren opened the sluice-
gates for a torrent of abuse wbicli
rival]led-ndeed, almost eclipsed-
the language of a London 'bus-driver,
and Lii had been known to, back up
lier remarks with two bony fists in
such a manner as to, be hîghly effec-
tive if not thoroughly technical.

"CroalIi, but she's tongli ! was the
admiring.r and universal caminent.

Shie rattled down the avenue one
morning in the teeth of a fresh spring
breeze, wbich cauglit the brilliant red
and white sign swathed about lier car
and ripied its letterîng into total
illegibîlity. It also cauglit the gleari-
ing straw bat of a rotund gentleman

4-141

who wag issiîng fromi his tioble por-
tai, and swirlod it diretly ur th(,
wheels of the ominllg car1.

Lil sto)ped, upi short, 11w fronit tire
mierely pingi HIe trulanit bat to the
groiud and proeentinig furthcr- p(re,-
grinations. lPresenitly, whien thev Juff-
ing and portly genitlemanzii lad rescuedl
his proporty, hie lonke-d to sue what,
dexterous, driver (lestrved( his thiaiiks
and a tip.

"llumph," he gruted \vith grudig-
îng admiration. ltsyou, is li I
miglit have guessed ;!s uh.

"I'm goin' t' the, centre of the eity,"
grinned. Lil. "Bet yur erdt
ride in a jte.

The gentleman, who hadj buît a
two-hundred-thiousand(-do(llar bouseo,
guarded by a pair of r(eeuiinbenit iar-
bic lions, and who owned four mno-
tors, hesitated. But Lil's grini waq ais
attractive as ber dare was ïflhiring.

"lil sit in the front," said the genl-
tleman, climbing in.

MIi sereechcd, and started on a ride
which made the famous trip or the
late Paul Revere secm Mie a proces-
sîon of ice wagons, in point of speed,
and advcnture. 'She slid in between
a hearse and a spriiiklîng eart with-
out an incli to spare on either side;
she ran down a bullying cur andf thuas
distraeted hie attention fromn an un-
happy kitten; shie deliveredl an ad-
dress, highly coloured, upon the eti-
quette of the road, to the baek of a
limousine which hiappened to bc ceu-
pied by a friend of the gentleman's
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ivife Thien, with a 4ornewbat clear
stretolh ahead, shie turned 10 lier ps
seuger.

1'W 11aV's the miatter witb the ifleet"
sile iaskod.

"lt?"repeated the gentleman
lurciug violenttly againa8t ber as they
Iuiried a corneur.

-sutre yer fleet of motor cars.
BýottIÉ-d up ilu the Northi Sea, or ini
dry-d1ock, or haeyer drivers gone
on ike Ilioest, you've got the
worst liumlh of chatifs in town."

The gurntleman kniew it. 1hc had
sfrdf romn the vagaries of expert

inotorists for several years. lie wus
suif erinig 11no.

"I pay the higliest wages in te
city," lie sighced.

"Douýi't 1 know it 1" returned the
other dryly. "yit'd do yer beart'
goodl t' heaur 'emr fraie up ways 10
take yer înoney f romi you. That's the
worst of advertisini' itow mucli mouey
you've got. Now, if you'd be satis-
fied bo trail along with jest ordinary
wagepayers, an' cani ail Vhis guff about
protectini' the workin' man-stuif that
you don't believe ini-sbucks, don'V
argue wîtb ie !-you'd get a heap
8iglit hetter chaufs who'd tend to their
jobi withiout tryini' Vo peel the dollars
off your clothes as Vhey drive. Or,'"
-orntiniuedý Lii, wîth utmost candour
and friendliness, «y/oui'd find reai
pleasure ouiten your squad if you'd
hire wvomie. There ain't muci tat
womeni cani't do, and Vhey're takin'
ou miost any kind o! job, these day.
Look at m.

The jitu)ey drew smartiy Vo a stand-
still arud admitted Vhree more passeni-
gers. 13y the time Lii had reacbed
the heart of the city, men were cling-
ing Vo the Bides and riding on te
step. Somecone gruxnbled.

"Onily diff betwveen titis here jilney
an' the street cars is that I don't furn-
isit no strape Vo hang on," she jeered,
takiuig thieir money. "Womnen ebaufs
is whJat von want.ý" Site reverted to
te initerrupted conversation. "Al

the, decenit mnen wiii soon lie off t' the
Front, and that's witat it's coini' Vo

-beleve me-I know the sigus ,of th1,e
times. Yessir! Ili, ahead thcru," she
yelled raucously, "can't you mv
without havin' outriders to lcrthec
road for you an' announce ycr oom-
iii'? Say, Tirn," she leaned frout
over lier wheel and addrcessý,d thie
maguificeut Mr. Flannigan w%]Il lie
familiarity of long acquaiintance,
"what's that decoratin' te l1iighway,? 1,
lias the City Fathers e-etda'
automobile mouument? (lolI," shec
breathed as the procession mový,,d for-
ward, "I thouglit the waterin' (-art
would soon ho sprinklin' us, i ïtaP.k in'
us for a buncli of turnips takin)' i'oot.
Sure, mister, P'u goin' straightf fer
the Exhibition Grouudsl

Thus Lil's days passed ini defiglit-
fuily varied monotony.

She was on lier way home at hiait.
past nîne wben site saw hiru. IL, was
standing on te curb looking abou)it aim
only an Englishman in a iturry cau
look-for a cab or taxi.

"Jitney?" asked Lii, drawing up
beside him.

The young nian raised hia hat.
"Thauk you," lie saîd. 9I arn rathr

in a burry to geV Vo te upper pipi
of the Avenue.

«Git in," commanded Lii, sus,-pir-
ions of the atroug Engliali accent nnd
the bat-lifting. "Oit in; an' stl
th e back."

By the time the upper end of the
Avenue was reaclied, bowever, site
bad haif repeuted of lier attituide.
Indeed, she feit a distinctkidie
toward her passenger, convinccdý, that
lie was not, after ail, "one of Itpel
fresit English blokes who tries tn gît
gay with a lady".

'What advances lie did make, were
o courteous that no toughncss was
required to discourage themn, afi Lýil
put hlm down with a feeling of social
exaltation as unique as 1V wasý de-
lighflfi. An uuprecedentediple
prompted lier Vo say:

"If you're makin' fer the centre of
the clvie wheel, to-morrer, 'bout finie,
I -paus here on my second trÎp."

Again lie raised bis hat.,
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-r shahI certainly be on the lookout
for you" e ealied (over his shoul-

dr."iood-night."
(Xiceiiigmadly around corners,

the fatllifuil partner ini Lil's financial
eniterprio soon found itself housed
for a few hours in a garage inostly
of heor own making. With a cough
amd a wezthe inotor stopped and
wralppwi itselff in silence. MII locked
the- gaag oo)r, entered an adjacent
hou;e nd pullcd down the blinds up-
on hier publie career.

11We11, de(ar littie Lady Oodeevy,"
she gree(ted(, walking on tiptoe aerossi
the floor, after the mariner of a
clumisy' inan in a sick-room, "an'
how's y(,r ladyship heen to-day?"

"Qiewell and hiappy, exeept for
missitig youi," answered the child
fromT al eouch wliere she lay.

Tt was the same question and same
an werwiih passed between tliem

everY ni1ghlt ; it was with the same hun..
ger thiat Lil satik to her kneesbeside
the coucli and gathered the f rail,
ethereali child into, her armas. And it
was with the same utter contentmnent
that thle littie girl nestled against
Lil's hcairt, the great love-throbs of
whichI bient out life's Alpha and
Omega fo)r hier.

Timi Flannigan, who took such
pride in Lil'a toughness, would have
marvelled at the transfiguration of
lber face as she held the child in thiat
first close embraee after the separa-
tion of the day. He would have
reeeognized the familiar grayish hair,
draggedl back from a deeply corru-
gated forehecad and twisted into, a
knoli like, a wet dishcloth at the ncck;
b~ut lic would have looked with amaze-
ment into a pair of sharp and narrow-
ing pale eyes,, whieh suddenly seemed
almnost beautiful, shrouded by a haze
of loveliit; and the trembling of
thin colourless lips would have alarmn-
ed that simple soul.

The ehild, however, understood.
"Do)n't we just love each otheri?"

slxe rnurmuired. And, presently, "Tell
me about the ebony chariot, to-day."l

Vien with the child>s assistance, Li]

spun a wondeirfiil faîry tale round lier
day's prosiaie haiipeninge. The portiy
gentlemnan hecame a k-ing who ini leaýv-
ing his white mnarble palace, lost hîs
golden crown and nede ue niei 1wbowl-
ed along îi thev ehcrny (hariot t Ille
Forest of (bold to cqreanother. 'Ple

becme igatiedormons bloeking the
EFmerald Avenue; and ýonigesion of
tramei was always; dilrbe s theg
battie array fromn whichi the( ebonry
chariot neyer exnerged othier thian vie-
t orious.

The outaide worid was as remote
and mysterÎins k Lady Glodeevy, ]y-
ing ail dlay on her soft green voueh,
as was fairyland to Thomas Crid-
grind, and the pictures she painied
for hersif were too vivid to lie erased
eveni by Liil'g practical lapses.

"Is thait all?" :she éisked at ienigth,
when a womian with four chidren had
bpan transmuited by the alchemny of
fancy, into a quveie and lier roy« al off -
spring. "Was there no really, trully
person riding iii the ebony chariot tn-
day t>'

The wistfuilness" in the toile hurt
HIl, ais denyingr Godeevy's, shightevst
fa-ncy always di d.

"Why-er-"lle heaitated, "there
uw another feller-"l

"Oh, Lii !" The chuld gave ai littie
squeail of delight. "lYou were, keep-
ing the hest titI last. Tell it e bout
him,."

With a mental elumaniness or whieh
she was bitteriy ashanid, Lii groped
over her stock of interesting psiui
ties; alhe eould not decide whether to
inake the stranger Lloyd Georgeé, Ker-
enskY, Billy 'Snnday, or l>resident
'Wilson. When she spoke at last, lier
tone was reiniiseent, and Godeevy
rapturously drank in lier halting
words.

"fIe sure was some guy-akîn' off
his lid to nme, same>s if 1 was a dueli-
ess-a' English bloke lie was'>-iîl
gradually forgot that bier part was ko
amuse the chiid--"with a slow, soft
voice that sorta made you listexi even
if lie didn't yell. Didn't hurt me none
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t look at him, neither, though*1 I ould
not give myseif mach of a treat'long
theinuns makin' him set in the
baek." Iler thin lips stretehed a lit-
tie. "IIe>s goem' t' wait fer me to-
inorrer mornin'-mebbe."

Oodeevy had lain absolutely 8till,
hardly breathing, greedily driTlking
iii every item of tItis sketchy account
while ber husy imagination filled ini
any gaps ieft ini the recital. Uer big
eye8, fastened on Lil's face, were glow-
inýg and luminous, lier sinall white
baud gripped Lil's gaunt arma very
tiglit. Then as the woman'a voice
ceascsd, she quivered witli excitement.

"Lul-oh, lil," she breathed, "lie
souinds quite different froin the test.
Do you thinik lie mighit have been a
really, truly lord?»

And the womnan slippiug readily
into what she termed Godeevy's fairy-
tales, assented witli enthuaiasm whieh
almeest amounted to conviction.

«Sure! Wouldn't s'prise me in the
least t' know that lie was a sure-nuif,
genu-ine, dyed-in-the-wool, Engliali
lord."

Since habyhood, thuis atranlge child
bad peopied lier world witli fairies
and the cream of the aristocracy.
Uglineas and medioerity lield no place
in ber fair selieme of life. Bonnivale,
which useeliad neyer seen since sIte
could remember, was to ber a collec-
tion of proud avenues and noble build-
ings; its people, the living embedi-
ment of those wlio spun ouat hiappy
lives between the covers of her books.
'Whagt evil spirits did exist, were in-
variably conquered by exponents of
justice and riglit, and therefore wvere
mot worth serious conuideration. Even
Tim Flannigan was featured in God-

eeysvivid imaginating as being very
like a king, who, more successful titan
Canute, rolled back the waves of traf-
fie with a majestic sweep of bis litge
and hairy biand.

Dimiy did sIte realize that the world
abe saw and thie world LiI saw were
vastly different places; but gradually
sIte became obsessedl with the convic-
tion that the metamorPhosis Of the

jitney into an ebony chariot was
merely a matter of the type of pas-
sengers it carried, and she question-
ed I with a sort o! passionate ini-
tensity as to the social statua of lier
patrons.

"Do you think lie was a really,
truly English lord?1" The question
was pathetie in its earnestness. "Or
was lie just another make-believe
one ?

And Lii, uueasy, woudering wliy a
good imitation was not just as accept-
able in the preseut case as heretofore,
when King Manuel, Mrs. Patrick
Campbell, Bryan, Roosevelt, and
many others had oceupied seats in
the chariot o! ebony, liedged a little.

"WeIl," she pressed the child closer
to lier, "if bie ain't a lord hisseif, my
Iovey, l'Il eat my shirt if lie ain't the
biood brother to one. llonest 1"

Iustead of lier uai affeetionate
and prolonged farewell on the follow-
ing moruing, Godeevy was eager for
Lii te start upot lier day.

IlIurry," she urgcd, "or you will
miss hum. And you must find out,
Lul-î a polite way, you knnw, dear-
est-you musut find out whether or flot
lie is a real lord. «Won't you 1"

With a guilty conscience, Lil prom-
ised, and sped away te the upper end
o! tlie Avenue, In the unromantic
liglit o! day, everything seemed
changed. WItat bad induced lier, sIte
asked hersel!, to mention the silly
Eniglishman at ail, and what in the
naine of common sense, bad started
lier on the fool idea that the man was
a lord, or remarkable in auy way
whatever? Every Englishman with
decent manners, she argued with ir-
refutable logic, does flot wear a titie i

Yet, site defended, how wau sIte to
know that Godeevy was bent on liav-
ing, titis the genuine article, whien up
te now any old good imitation would
do?

" -A lord ridin' in this old bundle of
nuts," she sighed bitterly. "Hew-
ever, if it's goin' t' make lier auy Itap-.
pier to have him one, l'Il beat him
over the head with my monkey.
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mrenchI, by thunder, an' kniglit him,
myi3s4ef," said Lil.

Shef hiardly expected te sec him, so
gloomy had ir reflections become,
and alrnost isrdtdthe evidence
of hier senses, ývwie lie eînergcd dcb-
onair and immacui,,ilate f ront a large
apartmnent-house. Siiultaneously she
laidl hand to siren and gave a welcoin-
inig seýreeeh.

"GCood monng"le greeted, toucli-
iig hiis liat. Ailthgli- he smiled, his
eyes sliowcdi as plainly as words that
he 1,ad quite forgotten about meeting
lier. -1 expeet we both are a littie
late, but this delinquency on your
part encourages unpunetuality."

Lii hardly understood a word of
what he said; this was the "lingo,
Oodeevy talked", she told herseif, but
shie undcerstood the amused smile and
resenited it.

"I didn't hang around te wait for
youi-oniy fer one reason." she ex-
plainied tartly. "I gotta ask you
SUMP'n.

Th(* young man climbed into the
car-front seat-and turned to the
woman beside him.

"V'ellt1"
Y'Are you a lord, or ain't you ?"

Hie laughed outright.
«I, rejoice to, say 1 arn not. Leonard

Hamilton Carstairs, at your service,
MisLi.

"You cari eut out my tities," snap-
ped Lii. 111 jes, wanted to make sure.
Whichi way're you gemn' 

"Along this beautiful spoke and in-
to the hub of the municipal wheel, to
cýarry out your admirable metaphor
of last evenirig," he returned. "But
about the qucstion-why did you ask 1
Have Yeu a fondness or an aversion
for titled Englishmen? Do tell me.
one good question deserves another,
yen know."

,,rll tell you it don't make a pick
of difference t' me, if you was the
Emperor of Chiriy," she wheeled to-
ward him anid narrowiy escaped col-
liding with a street car. "l wa sk
beeallle-mY God, look at your
liand !3>

('arstairs held %ip blis baiid and
scrutin ized it *arefuilly. Wlie ad iiot
yct puit on bis gloves.

"Wbat is the inatter withI it?"
"The finger, the littie lne-
Lii stopped short, just in tinte to

spare the life of an o]l1 womanii
'Did you ever have the top euit off,

or get it bent up, or did it grow%% shiort
an' crooked like that 1" shie wenit on.

-It grew like» that, iiny good wýo-
mnan," replied the miYst ified and stiglit-
ly annoyed patne." h ei
panlie 1"

"It's les' exactly like--like somevone
cIse I know,» iniittered Lii. -1 neyer
seen another-an' 1 ailways look At
hands."

The young maril shook hi. heoad.
"I should be inelined to doubt thiat

yen ever saw another hand just like
mine,"* lie said. "That very short,
crooked littie linger i. the iost dlis-
tinguishing thing about our famnil y.
Peculiar to the brne, front generatIiolis
back. But here we are. 've liad a
most interestinig trip. Good1-mior-i
ing!e

What thic rock wau to Promnetheuls,
the jitney was to Lii thiat dlay. She
feit chained, shackled to it. She f cît
that the rattliag old car was drag-
ging at lier shoulders as shie pulledl
it up and down the withieringly hot
avenue. She pieked up two nails with-
in twcnty minutes of eaclh othier arid
wastcd her lunch heur ini the garage.
She had a blow-out. Arid none of
these things seemcd o! the least imi-
portance to Lii, that day. 11cr world
was full o! hands.

She starcd at the hands of lier pas-
sengers, signalling lier to stop; site
watched them as they rested on the
door o! lier car, and whlen they were
extended to pay their lare;- she scru-
tinized the grease-grimed hands4 o!
the man who repaired lier punictures
with embarrassing keenness, so that
thc fellow made a stammering apo.
iogy. She watched the people on the
street, and she was still absorbed lin
the thinking o! harids when mli. was
free to ruh home to (odeevy.
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"lol' out your biands, chuld," she
colimandii(ed witliout ber customnary
greeting.

Wondeingthe littie girl obeyed.
Lii star-vd open-mouthed. Save for
pallidJ whiteness, ,save for discrep-
ancy ize, Gtodeevy's liands werc an
exact reopliea of the youing man's.

Thie question, breatlied with an
erneTstnes wliich argucd somnething of
its imlportilnce to tlie elhild, broke iii
u1pon i, ' osuns wil he effect

ofa Iash. She liad forgotten ail about
the, d isappoint ment which lay in, store
for (Jodecvy since seeing the Eniglisli-
inaii's hiands. She saw in a glance
that the child liad already tauglit her-
self to believe in the higli estate of
the y ou ng mnax, and was loath to ïihake
sucli radiant faitli. Besides, wliat dîd
a lie or two inatter wliere Godeevy',%
happineas was concernedi

hWsle wliat? A lordT Sure lie
was, boncy-mine. Gold-einbossed an'
han'-tooled. Travels under the mon-
niker of Leonard Hamilton Carstairs
with liandles in front and lettera ini
baek-màkin' hi. name 'bout 's long
's ver arm."

Then liaving watehed tlie satisfac-
tion spread over Godeevy's pale face,
she sank baek, so to speak, and rested
vomrfor'tably ini the folds of lier gigain-
tic lie. So mucli, she thouglit for a
hiappy ending to the affair.

B3ut it was only beginning for the
child.

'I want to see him, Liil," she whis-
pered eagerly. 'I want to hear lii.
soft voice-I want to toucli him. 1
wvill1 neyer be liappy until you bring
him to see me, then the two of you
must take me riding in tlie ebony
chariot down the Emerald Avenues
and, into the Forest of Oold. Please,
li il,'

"But, angel Godeevy," Lil protest-
cd, "you, wouldn't like it out there 1
She jerked lier gray head in the di-
rection of the window. 'Il ean't ex-
plain it very good, but ain't 1 told
you thuat things is kinder different
fron the way we picture '(,ml Soon

'a common people gits int' the jitney
it ail gits chan ged like. You woldn't
recognize the ebony chariot, coughin'
gasoline fit t' make you choke. An'
noises, lovey-why, ail them singers
that trail up an' down the avenues,
serenadin' the nobility-wdl, sme
times 1 gotta strain my eyes ani' cars
t' sec an' hear 'em. An' as fer ridin'
in tlie-say, darlin', it'd scatter yer
beautiful boues that wide, al the
'White Wings ini the city couldn't col-
leet 'em ini a week an' bring 'cm back

t'me."
Lii looked into the face of the child

to see it suddenly drawn and old. She
feit as thougli she had dagged aside
a veil and revealed to her ail the mis-
ery of an ugly world.

"Besides,"- she hurried on in a kind
of terror, "some day, soon's I'm able,
F'm goin' t' buy you a dandy limy-
zine that'il be ail soft an' coiufy in-
side, like this liere sofy. It'll bie lined
witli hue au' white--suminer sky an'
elouda, you know-an' you'll bc a
lovely sunbeam restin' there."

But Godeevy was not to bie turned
from lier desire. She did not want a
limousine. She wanted to ride in the
jitney, which, glorified by the pres-
enee of a real lord, would become in
reality a chariot of ebony as sof t and
eomnfortable as mortal. mind could con-
jure.

A sob hrought Lii to, ber knecs. She
gatliered the child to lier in a close
embrace, which held in it an eleinent
of jealousy.

"Aýw, angel, let's fergit about hin,»
she beggcd. "You don't understand.
He's througli witli ridin' in the jitn ey,
an' as fer couin' licre--gee! lie would
not do it. You should see the kinduv
place lie lives in-what could I say,
invitin' him t' tliis fool sliack "

"Nie would conie," insisted the
otlier. "I1 know lie would. Lords are
splendid people; that's why tliey are
lords. Tliey have feelings in$ie that
make tim different. I know-I real-
ly knoiv," sobbed Godeevy.

Lil listened agliast. It was not 5<>

Imcli Godec;vy's wish tliat numbed
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her with a sort of helpless misery;
iiiwa wbat that wish represeilted.
It meat tat the lime had core when
shle uîuxist be tanght self-denial, when
heir rtîeand make-believe were

nu lugersalisfyiDg and stifficient.
Furierînreit mneant that ber de-
ninsfor realiie(s weelikely to bie

atliost ses or fulfihunent as Ihougli
he an gd for the great round,
uvr moonsiiniig in upon lier willi

odvysobbed hersclf te sleep
tha nihtand for miany niglits. She

Iost ber appetite and appeared to
grow more ethereal, al; LMI watched
ber fonday te day. She had neyer
had a wishl ungratifled and she did
nlot knwhow te ineet what seemed
like hieartless denial on Lil's part. At
last, wbenq a fit of weeping indueed
a failiting speil, LîI's resistance gave
Wa 'y. She promised to try te flnd
".Lord Carstairs" and bring hÎm home
witliier. Weak but radiant, the child
Samiied again.

Leaving lier usual passengers ma-
rooned on a ses, of asphaît, Lil haunt-
#>d the upper Avenue, lier mind beset
wvitil agonizing doubts. A viaitor,
Carstairs miglit have left the city.
hie xnight refuse to be a PartY to Sucli
deception-he miglit refuse to corne.

oh, would lie? Lil set ber gaunt
jaws like a steel trap and was pre-
p)aring to invade the apartment-house
froin whîcli she had seen hlm emerge,
wli the objeet of lier searcli came
downi the street towards her.

Unheeding bis look of amused and
tolerant surprise, site drove immedi-
ately Io the point.

hSy ave yen get about a' hour
t> apare 1" she asked, a dark spot burn-
inig ln either cheek. LIl was tougli,
buit shef Lad never staîked a man.

The Englishman assured lier that
hie time was at lier disposal..

"I aîn't offerin' t' take yon joy-
ridin'," she corrected bis erroneous
imlpressiofl with haste. "I only want
vol, t' come home witli me fer a little
whule, an' be a lord."

'ro the everlasting credfit of tlie

young man, let it bie recorded thait lie
got into the jitxîey wýitboiit a sinigle
question. One koen, witlook, at
Lil's face waýs enougli- ]In ordor to
"cprepare I)imi" s1ie drove ll ountil
the nieagre soyof beor life aild thlat
of Godeevy lbad been told.

Uer carliet recýolloctions fastciied
theomselves aroundil a maxii andl a wVo-
inanl and a horrible, nioist, redl 1)m)er.
The mani was Miko, %vith a loud, Ier-
rifying voice andii an arini licpt nm-
cular by the dealinig of blos, he
woman was -li~ Els.hic Elsh,- or
'8h, aceording to thie degree of Mike'.
sobriety. She thoiiglit thiey we(re lier
parents. It didi't mnatter.

"l had al roof over iiy hiend,- she
boaisted, "somnetimes ai long way over
-when we was livin', In a cellar. An',
My feet wami't txae(tly on1 the grondff,
specially whel wel Was 11o111Iin'in thef
tenth flat of a tenemrent ani I a
chalned out on tlle fir-ecaple ill day.
An' 1 uster get enoungli t' eut, becauSeV
soon as they took thle le-asli off mei, 1
got a job in a fodider lieuse, an'i it
wasn't inucl trouble to pîicli the grub)
once you Iearned liow. Buit you coufl
neyer say 1 was born in luxurious sur-
roundinga."

The young man murmured an
agreemuent with this and lit a freali
cigarette.

"Sence the day Mike lay down in
front of a trolley car, an' Elsie jes'
natchelly pickled herseIf int' a good
long rest, youi miglita thouglit 1
wouldn't a had no more worries." Lil
went on. "But 1 had. Thiere wus
Doly-"ý

Caretairs gathered that Dolly was
flot of the congested eity districets.
She was an alien wivt i mannierb
strange and speech whicli was aliniost
foreigu. She was a bit of flotsamn
thrown on a ses. of trouble. She was
a friglitened dove ini hiding, and ahe
became, ln lier helpless mnisery,LJ'
saered charge.

«Found hier a-wandlerin' the street.s
one niglit, haîf faintin'. She %vas al-
ways faintin'." A note of complaint
crept into the narrative. "Always
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elimnbin' upl thein four fliglits of stairs
an' flppin', over on my floor. She

bantno mnore strength than that-"2
ii indicaited extreme weakness by a
looe sappngof linger and thumb.

"Along ,about the time the baby
,orne, 1 tried t' flnd out suxupin' about
IDollY. Put, say 1 every tiie( 1 tried t'
pIImpI lier, it was, as if 1 was treadin'
on becr hecart with hiob)-nailed boots.
Shie used to look that scared an' hurt
ani' widsucs give it up. 1
didn't (-are who she was SQ long as I
coufl hielp) lier."

,il vxtracted a huge, dingy hand-
kerehIief frein somnewhere ainong bier
garnients, trunxpeted loudly, and con-
tinned in an ordinary toue:

"I turnied in an' nursed lier baek
froxu heul te neur-heil, ail by myseif.
Shie was terrifled of people, except
me, The baby-it's ber yeu're goin'
tV see-welI, she done ail riglit tili
after l'il gene back t' work. Then-
thoni-I came home one niglit t' find
hier buried under a chair an' a we>
men's body. Dolly was dead.. Godeevy
-Doily ealled bier Oodeevy because
shie had such wvonderfui hiair-ivcd.
But sbe's got a piece of boiled maca-
rotn fer a backbonie, an' the docters
say shel i neyer bo no better."

The jitney, carne te a suddon stand-
stili.

"Hli, thiere 1" roared Lii te the car
ahead. "Hl'ist a saul an' gît the broezo
dead astern. Yeu're losin' turne tack-
in' nerost the street, t' say nuthin' of
heldin' uip a laidy."

'She ain't like me er Elsie, or any
of lis." continued Lii presentiy. "She
had mnanners an' she talked langwidge
even bef ore 1 liad a teacher settin'
with lier ail day. She lives in palaces
an' trails round with aristecracy, rid..
in' in chariots an' things. She ain't
neyer beeni off lier back fer twelve
years; she ain't hardly seen any peo-
pie but the doctor, an' Timn Flannigan
an' me. But She' wants WO see y01u-
or-because she's plum full ef the no-
tien that you're a lord, an'-say, yeu
couldn't disappoint a kid like thlat,
coula yen ?"

"No, MIi, 1 couldn't," lie returned
quiekly. "You may depend upon
me."

Carstairs cauglit his breathi wheu,
standing on the threshold. lie flirst saw
Godeevy. Rer great violet eyes wNere
turned toward him with an eagerness
whîeh seemed to weleoine an nid frien4l
after a lengthy absence; ber hiair, t rue
te iegend, covered lier like a niantie,
and it giowed and throbbed like rip-
enîng grain under a golden s1unset.
But lier hands-Carstairs stared at
them, faseinated.

"How do you dIo, Lord Load
she said with charming grace. "ft
waq gond of you to corne."

He dîd nnt tiptoe, hut erossd the
room swiftly and dropped on oee
knee beside the coueli.

"It was graeious of the Lady Godiva
to reecive me," lie said, kissing the
tips of ber white fingers.

Lil dismissed the teacher and left
the two together. She hardly reeog-
nized the radiant chiid who greeted
ber that niglit, nor would she have
recognized the haggard mxan whe mnas-
queraded as Lord Carstairs, had Éhe
seen him ini his apartmfent. 'Wth a.
photograpli ef bis mother, as a child,
and with an old worn diary, hoe sat
unconscious of the fliglit of timne. The
face in the photo miglit have been
that of Godeevy; the hands, with their
abnormally short little fingers, wore
identically the saute. Tho diary was
opened at an entry made tweive years
before, and read:

"Twontieth birthday. Governor sent
me flfty pounds. Gave haif to, DolIy,
and ain nI! to the coast."

One would tbink that young Car-
stairs had spent bis if e giving Doliies
part of his remittance, and going off
Wo the coast. But the diary and the
picture seezned te, bave a fascination
for the youang mian, who iooked no
longer young as hie sat thinking-far
into the nigbt.

Ho spont most of his days with the
ehild. Together they rode on sno~w-
white paifreys, ciephants and camela.
But althougb tbese were a pieasinR
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diversion, she %vas faifliful to the
ebon)y chariot, and never forgot to re-
turni to it, bowling throughi the Em-
orail Avenues of Boiniïvale, aeroas

1aaerbridges and into the Forest
of Gold,.

-I 1wishi 1 eould really go,"' she said
wýith rare petulence to Carstairs one
m1orniing. "Sinee you camne true, it
is the only wish 1 have. Oh, please

"l 111u11t sec the doctor," lie saîd.
"1f, 1w are we'll manage the rest?"

Thle doùtor was îîot nt ail enithnsi-
astiP, but agreed that anything was
better f'or the child than fretting.

"1 don't see how yon ean take her
rinein anything but an ambul-

ancee,"hie said. "You can sce for your-
-elf how; frail is ber hold on Mie. She

bas really been kept alive artifieially,
o1(ne iglit say, by the devotion of that
wornan-Lii. llowever, one motor
ride more or less vill not mnatter, if
you Pan hold lier comfortably?"

S-'he would not hear of hiring a
machine. The ebony chariot was the
only cir for her. She must lie in
Lord Leonard's arms, and Lîi must
drive--not out into the quiet court-
try, buit along the Emeraid Avenues,
across alabaster bridges and riglit
down into the Forest of Gold.

No Jason ever loved bis Argonaut,
nxo Belierophon bis Pegasus, no Helios
bis chariot as did Godeevy love the
jitney. Through the maze of a city's
confusion they jolted as easily as a
pair of Ioving, calions hands could.
drive, and if each joit drained a fair
young face of its colour, two ame-
tbygt evea glowed with a brave and
unfalterrng joy.

Timi Flannigan looking to the north
and seein g LiPa jitney with its strange
buirden, inadvertently raised both de-
vont bands in a prayer te, heaven and
causcd jsucli a muddle in the trafice
t'bat he came near losing bis job.

"Ils that a man er a cigar-store In-
jun in thic car ahead ?" Lii inquired
satirieally of the flastered traffic regu-
lator. 111 gotta licence te ru? a motor
-Rot t' set ini it."

Tliree de1iriouw1y liapp 'y dnys for
Go(lcevy pasddys during whieh
Lil's patrons gazed uiriolisly' aftcr
lier as she clattferedI poa,-t with hier two
passenge117(rs. Onl 1lie folurth, ('arstairs

e :1ledaeblga lio 11P' p)ouk(t
beorestting oit for thle litt1e c-ot-

ta!if w1lich had bemle bisý (;1i1v oh-
letvand bis facee grew olde(r as lie

wailkted.
The elhuld turned eagcrly toward

him. lier tnsaetansreacli.
cd oult like flttrig oes ai lost
tbemselves ln Iii- grasp. Iler vw
wis wekrthan het hadown it, buit
ber loyv in liimi was strong.

"9Drive verY slowyv, l.ii," slie whlis-
pered wben later lte cbony chariot
srorted before the dloor and eue
its reeking breath, "If you eould onfly
drive mne into Paradise-"

It was Ilhe isat is lamde, ;[tit
ît came truce. Like a lovely whjite
flower, vlosing its deiaepetals at
twi]ighit, Lady Godeevy gradually]I
folded the petals of lier earthly life.

"Yout are a really. truly lord,." She
gasped, fasteninig ber great soienitn
cyca on the face of the man above
ber. "You. would not deceive ine, Lord
Leonard 1"

"I arn a really, truly lord, iny dar-
ling-and a better one- for knlowing
vour ladyship," lie whisp)ered broken-
ly, as ber soul sped away.

MIi was flot the one to weep, 5he
looked dry-eyed at the mnax opposite
ber and saw that Carstairs's faee was
xîearly as hagrgard as ber own. A great
gratitude wellcd up in ber lonely
heart. and sbe held out lier band.

"It was decent of you to tell ail
tbemn lovely lies fer ber," she said.
"They made ber that happy! An' I
don't suppose tbey donc ber uny
barm."

Hie suppressed a groan.
"The barra that was donc ber was

not througb my telling lies," lie said,
banding Lii the erumpled cablegram.
"See, my brother Effinghamn las been
killcd i battie. I arn Lord Leonord
Carstaîrs.»
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VIII.-GONSERVATION OF MATERIALS

T requiired the war to
Convinice the most pat-
riotýie o! us that Great
Britain was year by
year becoming lesa self-
contained, that by pro-

cesiilbtie or open her rivale in the
worldI'Recommerce, especially Ger-
many, were gradually ousting lier »ot
atone fromi the !oreign markets but
froin ber own. And. ini the revelation
that came with war one more eco-
noii theory received a staggering
hlow-tliat manufacture o! epecifle
tommnodities shoiild be left te the
votintries i» a position to prodiice
them most economnically. The tlieory
was unias-sailable were peace a per-
mnanent blessing. But war lias a habit
o! iiprooting theory with relentiesqa
band. There etill remaiii in England
those who resist the apparent corel-
lary, that unprofltable national pro-
duiction must be proteeted, but the
teachlings of war are rendering their
ideals at least rnomentarily unobtrus-
ive. The griin etraits through whieh
Great Britain lias passed since Au-
gust, 1914, have impressed ber wltli
the national heiplessnees that accrn-
panies the relinqtiishment te foreign
countries o! national neeesities. And
as manufacturera are not the clas
who willingly produce at a boss in
competition with their foreign rivale,
there existe only the solution of Gov-
ernment protection ini seme !orm.

Great Britain neyer reaized how
the very essentiale o! bife were dri!ft-
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ing into the bands of the Germans,
until the sudden closing of the Ger-
man market forced lier to, review
her own industry. The facts forced
home to lier miglit well have discour-
agen another less resourceful coun-
try. Not alone were the needs of
everyday life unfulfillable, but somne
of the very weapons of war had se
subtly trickled from Britishi control
that ollly Britishi brain wau able to
cope with the situation without more
than a temporary setback. Perliapa
had the war been delayed te» years
Britishi brai» miglit flot have been se
ready to re-grapple with a produc-
tion she had lost only for a few years.

It ia the popular impression that
German dyes represent the climax of
Britishi dependence, but the dyes
themnselves are the least material of
the deficiencies o! Britishi production.
Not yet lias the dominance of Ger-
inany in this commercial commodity
been overcome, but adaptable subeti-
tutes are readily available, and dyes
are in tlieir nature ixnmaterial to na-
tional vietory or even national life.
Wliere the, Gernian monopoly of dye-
stuifs lonis most awkwardly is in thxe
fact that Great Britai» did flot grasp
their real significance as an indirect
factor in international relations; for
Oermnany's xnonepoly was the result of
ber preparation8 for war, xiot o! lier
superior inventive powera, the basis
for dyes being the by-product o! the
manufacture of munitions. German
dyes were subsidized in order te util-
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ise the coal-tar resulting from certain
iinuiiiiloni-making processes, and every
dyewok was înstantiy convertible

i: i:,, of war to war services. Dyes,
theefoe.bave been the least of

1rct ritin's troubles in the war.
lii thusad huseoidneeds Bri-

tains dpenenuebecinerevealed ai-
;ns ii te dclarationi of war, and

suof thies- were of sufiienit im-
potneto demand officiai attenition

at the, saine time as the more intimate
onies of' 1nunition production. Since
their iiiaiiufaeture has been permit-
tedf tu) (.1>4ep into German hands more

as an eon> i masure than through
any nabiityto fulfil the local needs.
the prsencdno striking problem.

But iii a score of the prime require-
irents of' war the etteet was different.
Certain processes of steel manufac-
ture suitable for munitions were not
practiscd in England. Electrie sup-
plies for Grieut Britain came alinost
entirely from, our enemies. In the
outskirtm of London to-day lies idle
,9n inc(,omplete electric railway, lx,-
causle construction was in the hands
,of Gerian engineers using Germu
fittings and principles. The littie
jnatgnetocs that are essentiai, to the
aer ,oplane and the automobile were
so eompietely of German manufac-
ture that even to-day they are pro-
duced in England by only two, or
three firms and their efficiency and
eýost la stili not such as to suppiant
the (lermnau article shouid open corn-
petition) recommence immediately.
<Jermuany was selling Great Britain
ail lier- finer grades of glass, auch as
those used. for lenses and laboratory
purposes. Great Britain had even
permittedl Germany to enter hier dis-
tanit possessions for the praetical
inoniopolizatiofl of the minerais used
in the working of steel processes. For
lier finier mnachinery required in the
production of munitions Great Bni-
tain is to-day at the mercy of Am-
erica, ince the English working
engineer hua not yet arrived at thut
nieety of adjustment, that perfection
of specifleation which la absolutely

neeusary for serviceable and reliable
instruments of war. i admit it with
reinctance but with eertiintyv of my
groutid. indeed, Englidh nmanufad-
turers are candid in thpvir sfatiiints
thut thpy must stili look to At:1iricm
for the miiechanival dellîeacy ui niCe-
ty which have mnade Britis;h munition
production onie of thc marel iii(,h
war. This they inay well leave where
it îs for the presenit, Ho lng as Br-
taîn's energies are eopetl itil-
ized for mnore imediate require-
ments IN~ unsatisfavtory» feature is
that this very inechianical preto
Will be ats es'sen1tial to muc11h 'r flic
coming industrial strulggeI O! p'-ioe
as it is now to the 'war output.

Toys, douas, mietal findletr nv-
ties, gas manties, brushes, ertaini
popular eartheniware, office reqisite,
musical instruments-these are a few
of hier daiiy want8 for whieh (1reýat
Britain had been wont to send lier
traveilers to the great Germian mar-
kets, such as were repremenited nt the
Leipsie Fair.

There were other disadvuntageel
under which Britain lahoured on ac-
count of her insular position. For
her timber she was dependent iargely
on Norway, Sweden and Russiîa, andl
to a less degree on America, The
"kin for her leather came for the

great part f romn abroad. lier paper
was the produet o! foreign pulip. ler
metals arrived by bout. lu the bulk-
ier ruw matenials England mnay be
said to have been self-suplportinýg'only
in coul.

lier problems would have been siun-
pie, even in the face et' thieso de-
ficiencies, had it not been for the, sub-
marine warf are adopted by the en-
emy. British control, of the, sens ami
o! the shipping coverinig themi wouldi
have ussured ber of sufficient supplies
for her every want. The demnanda
for war transportation wouldi have
embarrassed ber 8hipping caipueitv to
such a small extent that the simplest
expedients of conservation woild
have sufficed. But with the sinkings
and delays of unrestrîcted -warfare
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coniservation became a question equal-
,y vital with, the protection of the
mecrehanit shipping and the upkeep of
the aiirmy. IIowv she went about it is
peeuliar to a nation, proud, bound by
tradition, reluetant to, admit even in-
conveniencc--aud certain to, overcome
iu the final cmergency.

With the requisitioning of tonnage
for war pur-posýýes-the transportation
of soldiers, wvounded, and supplies;
patrolling the coasts, mine-sweeping,
auxiliary eruiser duties-the neces-
sity for some control of importations
became evident. Certain luxuries
were gradually eliminated from, the
freiglit lists, the bulkier unesseritials
finit. A part of the tonnage was re-
quisitionedl for stated importations at
Governiment rates. But the inade-
quacy of these measures became ap-
parent long hefore the sinkings were
numerous enough to be au immiediate
menace, and the injustice of singling
out a few ships and depriving them
of the high rates obtainable by free
shipse lamoured for redress. In ad-
dition, it gradually impressed itself
on the nation that any satisfaetory
solution of the submarine menace en-
tailed a more perfect organization for
the elimnination of delay in loading
and unloading, as weIl as the speed-
ing up of construction. For these
purposes experienced officiais were
appointed. Construction was not
only standardized, but workxnen were
utilized where tiiey were of greatest
service,, irrespective of flrms and eux-
ployers. The difficulty of delays in
loading was met to some extent by
mobile dockers' battalions, and by a
more strict supervision o! transpor-
tation and labour.

But ghipping cannot b. said te have
been brought within the. scope of a
thorough control until the middle of
1917, when the Goverflmeiit took over
ninety-seven per cent. o! the entire
British registry at Government rates.
13y this ineans it WaS not only assured
o! reasoniable freighit charges, but the
entire capacity of the boats was di-.
reeted with a sole eye te, the. real re-

quirements of the situation. The mnove
took the place of the scores of former
regulations. It became no longer a
case of publishing prohibited imnpor-
tations but of satisfying the Govern-
ment that purchases abroad were in
the interests of the country at large.
Every British liner was taken over,
and the profits dcrived from, private
freight wcnt to the nation. 'Jhle re-
,suit was a pooling of interests by the.
large transportation companies. Liong
voyages gave place to short substi-
tutes, and the faeilities of the near..
est ports were always available to,
save time. Shipowners arrange(] to
purchase their ships' stores and pro-
visions abroad in order to save home
stocks-an obvions act of wisdonx tha1t
wa8 s0 littie recognized even during
the early months of 1917 that ýýjan-
ish and Duteli and Norwegian ves-
sels were continuing their eustoin of
drawing their supplies fromn English
ports. At t1Êe very moment when not
a pound of potatoes was finding its
way to the majority of tables in Great
Britain these foreign ships were tak..
ing aivay with them thousands of
tons-

Land transportation, while flot i
the same emergent class as shipping,
entered the seheme of conservation
on account of the shortage of men,
and because trucks and engines hsd
been requisitioned for the use of the.
army in France. This was effected
by reducing passenger service te the
minimum, and by organizing deliv-
ery so0 that the shortest route and dis-
tance was compulsory. For instiince,
coal was brought to London only front
the nearest mines and by the short-
est line, the railways being brougiit
uinder Goverument control to a dis-
interested co-operation. One striking
f ailure to complete the simplificatioxi
of transportation was in the negleet
of the canais that eut England in
every direction. Whether this wak
owing to their railway ownership 0-r
to Governmental thoughlessuesse i,
not elear, but sucii bulky freigbt aâ
coal might have been poured into Lon
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don by this means of transportation
withouit disturbing the material so
muel,,i Mn deinand for quieîker delivery.

The immediate need for metals and
explosive ingredients for war pur-
poses, as well as for other cominodi-
tics hitherto irnportcd, drove Eng-
land to meiasures neyer before con-

temlatd.The Explosives I)epart-
ment of the Ministry of Munitions
mas organiized to assume the duty of

aqrngthe ncessary raw material
of xplsivs.Glycerine was early

placed on thc controlled fists, and in
Fcebruairy' , 1917, was further restriet-
ed toi preparations of the British
Phlaruaeopo(eia, and to uses approved
by the Miinistry. It was practically
elimriMatcd from dispensing. lu

Madthe shortage being serions, a
special brani of the Explosives De-
partmcnt was formed to take over

onrlof ail fats, oils, oil-seeds, and
their products, including oilcake,
soap), andl margarine. For the same
purpose tic waste of camp canteens
and messes has been carefully col-
lected f'or more than a year. Since
one oif the hy-products in the manu-
facture of illuminating gas is a acces-
sity for explosives, tic people were
urged to use gas where possible for
hieat, light and power. The huge de-
mand for petrol led to the Goveru-
ment rcsumling the long-interrupted
efforts to find oit in Great l3ritain,
and ini order to prevent exploitation
the Crown assumed the exclusive
riglit to bore. Should pctroleumi be
disvovered in quantty-and there
have beeni signa that point to sneeess
-the submuarine menace will be near-
er to s.olution than it; las ever been.
The saine prospccting is being under-
taken for metals, aithough it is cer-
tain that only small supplies of in-
ferior quality will be found, lead and
zinc comprising the bulk of British
possibilities. Copper was requisition-
ed in December, 1916, and its use for
mnufatuirîirg purpome forbidden.

The control of petrol bas been one
of1 the big failures of attempted con-
servation. For the first twenty months

of the war tus control rested in the
hands of varions inter-depa),rtmiental
committees whose main anxiety-as
is the case in a hunidrcd inistancLes of
divided control in Eý'nglaud-was
their authority and dignity. They
compiieted agaiînst eachi other in the
mnarket and in shipping facilities and
1.oughit in thie applicalitin of thecir au-.
tihority' even ilu war sppheres. Tho l'e-
trol Coinmittee which scecded thein
liad not a petrol expert in its com-
position, and at its hest wvas imipeded
by a jealous Board of Trade. lu1 dis-.
gust it resignied, after a period of in-
aidequate eontrol and incompetenit ef-
forts. Its sucessor has proved more
efficient. A different schemev lias
evolved. The prinvipal petrolcumn
comipanies have arranged] a pool for
distribution and importation, under
the control of a Pool Board Petroleuim
Supplies. Restrictions were. early put
on petrol lienices, and thesec have
been extended at varions timies wvith
the declared aimn of cutinlg onit pri-
vate consuraption. B3usineis fîrrma are
allowed a certain amount far dcell -
ery purposes. Taxi-cabs, ýbf '-1hivh
there werc 8,287 in liondon atonie lie-
fore the war, were reduced to anu al-
Iowance of thirty gallons a mionth,
tie xnost couspieutous resait cf hc
was, to, encourage the drivers to br, Ak
the laws governing their sr Iot
the public. Andmoorbues wichl
provide tie popular means Of trans-
portation in London, were seriously
curtailed. But the working oif tie
re!strictions was glaringly lax and un-
fair. Petrol was w-astcdl iu the arniiy
--sometimes used even for waiinig
tie trucks. Taxis, wich nlsually
carry but one passenger, were Zrant-
ed petrol whicli if supplicd Io the in-
terrupted 'bus service would have car-
ried many times the number of pas-
sengyers. Until reccnitly there were no
restrictions wvhatever on the motor
luxuries of officers, every eue oif whom
of any rank has is own car and
chauffeur for rnuiing about Eng-
land. D&y and nigit suld Sundays
thîs indulgence was unlimiited until
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the iddfile of 1917, and since then
its -on trol has been evident only la
the replies of Goverument officers be-
fore thle Ileuse of Commons. NV hile
private( lioences were supposedl te be
eut oIT in May, 1917, there îs net a
minuite of the day when any imnpnrt,
suit ,treet in London doee nlot prove
that civilianis still ride at their ples-
sure; and on Sundays the roadï f roi
London are stili buay. lu spite of
the repeated official denials that pet-
rmi is granted for private use there ia
the frankeat display of sucli waste.
Even the social notes in the news-
papers speak o! wedding trips aud
visits te) seaside resorts by motor, and
the procnring of supplies demande
but slighit ingenuity. The greatest
obstacle to such a perversion of a
mnuclieeded commodity la a priee of
$11l7 at gallon established lu Au-
gua8t, only twelve cents of which ia
Goverineut tax. Lt la a detail of thle
recognized principle o! regulation in
Engand te reer've the privileges for
the rich.

The shortage of petrol has led te
the use 'of aubstitutes, but the. f ur-
ther prohibition o! liquid substitutes
hias confinéd the. iuventiveues o! meo-
tor enithusiasts te the utilization of
gas.

Conservation of ceai han been taken
up officially, net because of a national
shortage, but te save labour and trans-
portation. In 1915 the prie was fix-
Pd to prevent exploitation. Iu the.
spninig of 1917 there was iu London
a severe shortage that bore heavily
on the poor, who purchase in smal
quantities; and in the summer of that
year steps were taken te prevent a
repetition. A Ceai Coutroller was ap-
pointed te arrange delivery from the
nlearest mines sud te equalize distri-
bution. The Board of Trade issued
advlce te the people te purchase their
winter supplies early, but when the
orders poured ln it was found tiiere
was not the coal te fi them. Lt was
anothier instance o! neglected preliun-
imary organization before urging the
publie te action. The several lu-

stances of this which haveoeceurred
have done mucli to discourage public
co-operation in attempted conse-,rva-
tion. The next step was to raition
the ceai according to the nurober of
grates. A house with neot more than
four grates was allowed two bhundi(lred-
weight a week, and the allotmn!t was
detailed up to two, tons And aý hait
for a house' of more than îfifeen
reoôm. Every consumer uRing more
than two bundredweight a wckhad
to register. The Controller's plan
was te work up to a five weks toek
in the eai yards, reducing the allo'w-
ance as this quantity was reduced.
The difficulties of sucli a systnim of
rationing are obvions, since thcexc-
tant of occupation of a house, rather
than its number o! grates, determnineg
its eonsumption. There is, tono
assurance that the rationed qiia.ntity
wiIl be available.

One o! the early materials, to b.
controlled was paper. Newspapers
were cut down to definite quantities,
based on their consumptien duiring
the year before the war, anld tuis
ainount was further reduced i-i 1916.
Importation was in the handq nf the
Goverument. The resuit was a dwin-
diing o! size and a consequent in-
crease in priee owing to the ourtaji-
ment of advertising space. Thr Times
rose by halfpenny stages te two<,ipnce,
and many of the halfpeny pnpers
advanoed te a penny. In March, 1917,
posters over' 8 certain size er-
bidden, and tradesmen miglit not
send out catalolgues or price liste ex-
eept on request. The newspaper,- con-
tents bill, a fuature of strPýet an-
nouncement in England, was pro-
hibited. By the last measure alone
it is estimated that 500 tons a wvek
are saved. In July, 1917, the 'War
Office arranged that, since the cas-.
ualty liste could not longIér be pub.
lished, in thec smaller papers, tlhey
should be issued weekly to the book-
stores for sale. A few days liter~
tradesmen were iimited in thecir ext,-
cuilars and catalogues to a thirdl the
weight of paper used in thec same
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period of the year before. And the
whiteriess of paper has been sacrificed
in order to save bleaching powder.

Jin theý inatter of wearing apparel
eontrol wvas delayed as long as pos-
4ible. Leather had first to be taken
i hand. The huge eall for arxuy
boots wvas eating into the available
supplies with distu.rbing rapidity,
and in Nfarch, 1917, the Government
took o ve ýr ail soie and upper leathers
wuitale for arrny use, foliowing a less
cemnplete requisition of the previous

Deceber.Civilian footwear immedi-
ately mlvanced. In June the Goveru-
menrt miatie arrangements for the sale
of oid armiy boots at fixed centres,
with the stipulation that they shouid
not bc, patched but taken to, pieces
for repairing other shees. The ob-
jeet was te prevent the scrapping of
servieable army boots. But shoe re-
pairs eontinued te rise sei serîously-
solinig advaniced more than three hun-
dred per cent. from the period before
the war--that in September the Gev-
ernmnent was forced once more te, in-
tervene and release for civilian use
at flxed prices quantities of leather
muitabie for repaire.

An Advisory Com.mittee on Wool
Pu-rchase was set up, repreaentîng the
varions Governmnent departments con-
vernied and civilian interests. Ii fix-
ed prices and prescribed uses. Wool
was not largeîy imported, but it wua
devieed advisable to continue exporte
at, weiI as te, suppiy home tieeds.
Standard cloth is new produced for
officers' uniformes, and civilian wear
will probably be similarly centrolled.
The mianufacture of cotton has had
to be curtaiied, although it ta oe
of Engiand's leading manufactures.
Blankets are in Government control
for armny use and only sucb quanti-
tics released for civilian use as are
considee necessary.

AIl stocks of sawn timber in the
tjnitedl Kingdom were taken over hy
the Goverrumelit in February, 1917,
and in Juiy the Local Government
13oard urged local authorities to for-
go the use of wood-paving for the

period of the war. In January anaslf-
tigmatic lenses of deffinedfoa
iengths were requisitioned. 1:ieb
ruary the supplies of juitte in theo ,ouni-
try were commiiandeeýred. Iii June
eitizeuR wert, requested by th,, P1o ýr
of Trade not to wsegaar~et
acles of aniy kind. MtiSu,çhis
buttons and badlges, of ranlk on ifrs
uniforme were abolishied, 1ljthr spur
straps and buittons, and rte
badges of rank takinig thirii pLiace.
Stone quarries were, takein ovur 1lu
July.

General prevention of wvasteý andi o!
misdirectien o! effort wats applîed in
a score of ways. Building and pri.
vate motor-.making were îtpp't1
new BilI waa itroduced for Ili(, pre-
Yention of corruption in G'overiiuenTt
contracte. A departmnent wiis set ilp
for the utilization o! idle miach inery.
In 1916 an OrerinCencl mow-
ered the -Admiralty and Armi'y Coun-
cil te regulate or prohibit tasc
tions in aniy article required i on-
nection with the war. No hiorseit-
able for cultivation of landj mîghýt lie
sold by the land ccupier wviiiiiiit hi
eance. To save fueliluiae -
vertisementa and liglits otiesof
and theatres, were prohibited in May,
1917. Iu extension of this prinuiple
twe of the large bondon stores closed
on Saturdays.

0f course, with ail this ev-ident
shortage there was profiteering. The
case of matches affords a good, cýx-
ample. These sold Meore the 'war seq
low as threc cents a dozen boxes,,. To-)
day they are as high as tit-w
cents, although the manujfacturers- in-
sist that not; more than sixteeni centslt
should be asked. the cosuer l
addition to their higli price there, are
times when they cannot bie obtained
at ail, and the stores release te eHoh
customer only a smnall box or, twvo.
The Government, knowing theri(-ie re
sufficient stocks soinewhere, lias taken.
steps te entrol distribution. Aý pool
o! manufacturera has been formied.
and orders will. le taken only thrugh
a Match Control Office in London,
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whieh will be uxider the Tobacco Con-
trol Board.

In these measures of conservation
it waq necessary at times to ignore
the claims even of ailied -countries.
France, being close at hand and Great
Britain's source for ranch that miglit
ho called Iluxuries, has suffered most
keenly. Fruit, wine, and silk were
the largest of these importations. At
various times ail these producta of
our friends across the Channel have
been cither restrictcd or prohibited.
Protest has been made, and at times
mild reprisais aipplied, but common
sensv lias prevailed. la some cases
the protesting country yielded, in
others the restrictions were modifled.
A genecral agreement between the two
counitries was announced ini Septem-
b)er. 13y it England takes froin
France goeds of French origixi, ex-
cept suich as wood, inotor-cars, ma-
rhinery, gold, spirits, and ornamental
gooda; and France lias thrown lier
deors open te everything but icotton
and wvoeilen piece goods, soap, and
oils. The fact that Englard has the
Ruiropean Allies almnost completely

Tii. soit article of thub sories is entitWe

DECE

Bv MURIEL ALB

D ECEBER'Sshroud eni
DThe sky is sullen and t

The trocs like skeletons sta
The year is waning and

DePeember'sq soul is thrilled
The wind is tuned to dir

Which finds anl eclie deep
And in our seuls lias tene]

Ili vain we try te hidp our
Ouir mirth is clioked with

The Spirit of thc rnontli is
We watch earth's obsequl

.at her mercy on account of lier con-~
trol of shipping is proof of the wis'.
dom and justice of lier treatmnent of
them.

The straits into which. the war lias
tlirown Great Britain in the matter
of material supplies are not without
their blessing. The people of the
small island which has dominated the
world for so many centuries are learu..
ing how luxurious and enervating wa
their style 'of life among certain
classes, liow much they can eliminate
witliout serious inconvenience-even
witli advantage-and liow near they
were to losing valuable marketýs. The
neessiities of war have deveIoped an
inventiveness that was tending to doze
and have tauglit the wisdom of great-
er dependence on their own preduc-.
tions than uipon those of other coun-
tries who, appraise more traly the
value of industrial cininence in the
world's miarkets& England after the
war will swing swiftly into the Eng-
land she can bo, a resourceful coun-
try that need give precedence to no
rival in commercial as weil as in in -
tellectual attainments.

I The Enemny ini England"

MIBER

ERTA MERRICK

ýolds the miurky meadows.
ho earth is grim,
nd bflre and shivering,
lie light grows dim.

with mourn fui music,
ge-like melody,
in hulman heart-beats,
led a minor key.

grief Îii gladness,
sobs, the laugliter dies,

miaskcdi in sadness,
ies tlirouigh tear-veiled eyes.



B.rmkoedi.
War is on meel nem-ssary clmn in the life of nations, but an indispensable factor of K ultur,

,% .1 " 1 cordially endorse that observation-
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Enganbs Zransformiat ou
13Y THE REV. DR. NEWELL DWIGHT HILLIS

ITEN the bell in the
Victoria Tower of the
Blouses of Parliament
pealed, forth the hour ofMo imidnight on August 4,

1914, its reverberations shattered the
liife and institutions that had becomie
famiiiar to the people of the worid.
Six hours later, the morning rose up-
on a l3erfin filied with joyfui and
riotous citizenis, whio crowded the
drinking shops and beer gardens andi
in an ecstasy of deliglit drank-for
"The Day", long expected, had at
isst corne. But over Great Britain
the suri rose uiptn a London that was
dumb, bewildered, and unbelieving-
for England was organized as exclus-
ively for petice and good-wiil as Ger-
many was organized for war and evil.
Looking eastward the Engiish people
behcld a horizon black with war
elouds, and already thuudering with
the roar of ang-ry cannon. Iu thiat
moment London i-eaiized that a cruel
and mereiless wild beast had been let
loose uipon the world. The previous
day had brought a moment whieu
Great Britain mnight have stood aloof
froin the war to lier own finauciai
enrieliment. That critical moment
carne when Bethmann-Hollweg urgeti
Englanti to remain neutrai and turu
lier face, whie with mailed Esat Ger-
rany utruck down Belgmum, picked
lier poekets, and looted France. Did
the. German Prime -Minister suggest
that Englaxnd would flnd historleai
precedent for neutrality in that priest
who pauaed by on the other side and

ieft the man who hiad fallen amonig
thieves to take care of himiself î Re-
memnber that a few swift steps e-arried
the priest away fromn ail entangiug
alliances or drain upon bis purse.

The price suggested for nld'
nieutrality was a glittering reward, in
that, by be-omiing nieutriil, Engiand
couid gain muchi goid by selling muli-
nitions of w-ar to Germauny. Theo re-
quest front Berlin hieid suggestionsi
like these: If Germnany counts lier
treaty with Blegiumn oniy "a scrap of
paper", why shouid England not (Io
likewiseY If the Kaiser tiniks na-
tional bonour weighis liglit as ffia-
thers against military uecessity anti
ricli loot, why shouid Engiand not be
willing to seil lier soul for the his-
torie thirty pieces of silver I To lier
everlastiug honour, Engiand ruade in-
dilgnant refusai, Lord Grey's an-
swer exhibits a great guif that wua
dligged, separating England from
Germiany, as an awfui abyss aiways
separates rigliteouisnes front iniquity,
snd Jesns from Judas. Great Bri-
tain deelied. to play fast aud loose
with lier treaty obligations. She hur-
ried a message to Belgium, sayiug
that, while slie was entirely unpre-
psred for war, she would do the best
ahe eould; and with that encourage-
ment, Beigium, like young David,
went forth with a sling aguinat Go-
liath. Neyer was ther. a more un-
equal contest. During three <iayu
Germauy's gray regiments had been
maasing toward the. easteru frontier,
ani when they we wlthin six hours
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of the battie-line Bethmnann-Hollweg
telegraplied England that Germany
would respect the neutrality of Bel-
gluni. So cunnlng and aixrewd were
these telegramH to Brussels and Lon-
don that these two couintries were de-
eeived into quietness, while Ger-
mnanyv' full liosts were assembling.
Their first stroke was like the stroke
o! a thunder-bolt. Von Kluck's big
gulia annilillated Belgiuni's defences.
The army o! Ring Albert aud Joffre
huad been fighting more than a week
when England's first oue-luandred
thousand reaelied the. Belgian liue.
Then carne the long days o! retreat,
tho falling batik before Von Kluck
viith his untold millions, until the
tired mnu o! the Allies were within a
çday'a maich ofParis. Then it ws
that Joffre sent forth the deciuive
word: «HoId your' ground, or die iu
your place.» On August 25tli, 1915,
the -Allied soldiers striîek witli blows
of lire. hile the. whole world stood in

gail to the Kaiser is that hour m~
he turned on Von Kluck and deg
ed him. The Kaiser played ",
those terrible iron dice" which
xuarck once used. If lie woin, F
and Petrograd, Brussels, London
New York were to be bîa provii
towns, and lie would.be the Tweni1
Century Osesar Augustus. If b.
he rnight beeome an exile, a degri
exile. If lie won, his Potsdamn pu
would be the capital of the world
he lost, he would perliaps in som(
tie village inu on tlie outskirti
some Siberian town ait down
Nicliolas, unpack fromn a black
cloth handbag the battered crow
Germany. If lie won, the day mi
corne wlien he would ride ir
uimplial procession down Whiteha
Westminster Abbey. But lie did
think apparently tliut if lie los-
miglit corne to tlie prisoner'sÈ
For men witli vision, aready a i
fold begins to loom up upon yo:
German horizon.

During the three rnost tremen
years in hurnan history, Eug
witli quiet, stern determination
gone forward, organizing lier
to lay this wild and ruel beast
was rendinz the white body of i

eon's Arcli
Never was
flture thai

own nues ana rour
for sa!ety. Tii. è
brohe the advanci
Persiai3s that tbrei
tion of Athens as
hoppers threatens
battle vlien Char]
the cruel hordes
wus not more decisi
Septeuiber days
Germran army, dro
for safety, built a
the soul of Franc(~
claimed: '<Thus fi
Here stay thy Wav
To this day the. 0
plain their defeat.



ENGLANI)S TRANSF,'OCMATION

a., i ic h wlhole fiiS y-ear, as man11Y
field-gun sheils in eighit days, 1qas manv
4,a11no1 ini a weeki". Thsemunitioil
faetories, with an average breadtli of
forty feet, have a. lengtl o? somne
twenity-five miles, and al! these build-
ings have been planned so as ta be
turnied into producetive industrial uses
wîen peaee retuirns. Nor muast we
forget that England hias inereasedl
flhc output o? steel fromn 7,000,000 to
10,000.000 tons, tranisformiing this
,steel into sonie 400,000 miotors for
cairryiing, munitions andi( supplies, in-
Io argrioultural implemients for iin-
eemasing bier biarvests, steel biuts,
ta.nks, railway enginies, bridges, and
eveýrytig that wiIl hielp to bring
this confliet to a triniplant issue.
Durinig these thiree years also Great
Biritain bas made herself iindependenit
o? Germany. It was England that
invenited tle process o? taking dycs
out of coal waste, and now Eý'ngland
i. independent as to dyes and optical
gsaRses, while ber former dependence
uiponi ermiany for potash bas been
ended by the discovery that is trans-
forming ber industrial life. Few ex-
perienees eau be more inspiring than
days spent iu the shipyards, arsenals,
faetories o? OIreat I3ritain, wbere men
and womeni, toiling at the forge, the.
lathe, the looiu and the. sliop, have
converted their thouglits, their loyal-
ty, their love for liumanity, into mia-
terial instruments that have buiilt a
wall o? defence arourid «this land o?
sucd dear soulls, this dear, decar land".

Consîgder bow the great war lias
trangformed Eingland's sailors into
beroes of war. Not the sailhng o?
Jaaon's slip lu searcli o? the Glolden
yleeP<ý-Pot Columbus's voyage o? the
flonila Ma1riai-uor tlie sailing of the
Mayfloiver - involved adveutures
more thrilling than thiese perils that
daily confront the two thousand five
hundred Engliali slips that eseli week
mueet withi eonverging liues at some
one o? the Englisli docks,. Every week
Live thousand British slips eome to or
go froni lier liarbours, while she lias
lent six hundred slips to France, four

humdred ships to Italy., The ships
hiave carried oiglit million nien to and
fromi lier shores. and ten million tous
of war material îWithiul a few daysv'
lier great battleships swept G1er-
many's fleet from the seas and shut
her great Dreadnoughts-eosting one
billion five million dollars-behind a
wvall of steel. England's invincibles
are before the Kiel Canal, bhlnd
whiulh Germany's battleshiips hide-
,just as anl Eniglisli bulldog is before
thie wea-el hiding in it-, boXe. Mean-
whule, bier merehantmiien are sailing
in perfect freedom ail the sens, bring-
ing to the home, ]and wheat froxu
Canada, meat from Chicago, cotton
from our sunny south, sugar fromn
Cuba, coff-e f rom Brazil, corn and
bides fromn Buenos Ayres, tea from
China, sllk from Japan, ruliber, spices
and aIl manner of treasure froin
India and Java and the iales of the
sea. <'W. will make every ship to
sait tbrotugh the Irish Sea boiling
wlith hidden sumrns"said Von
Tirpitz last Februairy; to whirlh tbe
bironzedi sea, captain sneered, "Malce
it boil like theceauldron o? heil andl
we will still sail knme"-andl they
bave.

Tt is my good fortune to know a
purser wlbose slip was torpedoedl in
the Mediterranean. After a few dayfi
lu the liospital, lie signed uip ou a
South Afriean steamner. Torpedloed,(
again, and oseaplng on driftwood, lie
signed uip for anl Atlantic slip. Side
by aide with hlmn stood a man who
lad gone down with the Lusitania
sud survived that series of irders.
Asked how lie felt atter the cannon
on the prow lad flning its lot mnetal
toward a periscope, le answered: <"If
tliey torpedo this ship, and every
liuer, I will take to a freigliter; and
if they torpedû aill thie freigliter, I
will go on a fishing smaek; and wlen
that goes down, I will join one of the
little destroyers yonder-for Eng-
land shall b. fed, and iuy ehildreu
shialI not wade througli thiI Ilood Rud
muck." Geriuany wai going to utarve
England in April, then it waspost-
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poned until July. 'When the Ger-
mn people becaine bitter, and asked
why Engla»d was not starved, Ber-
li aunounced that London would
surrender the first of September, as
ber people wcre dying i the streets.
The simple fact la that in a»y hotel
i London or Pari,, von will obtain

just as gond a mecal for less money
than you will find in any American
hontel in Neiv York, 'Washuington or
Chicago. We ail understand that a
Germa» diplomat is a mn who is
sent abroad to tell lies for bis couin-
try, and there is not a single Germa»
oftlee.r or soldier captured to-day iu
France or 13elgiuin who does not be-
gin his conversation with substar-
tially these words z ">Well, you may
bave taptured me, but yQu have to
confegg that vour London. and Paris
are both i ruins through our Zep-

-A I'. i -nnî. arcv

the battie of the Marne. "Cana
refuse to give her men and mi
-but up in a library in NMontr
the evening of the dey that Ge
kleclared war, a university' t
twenty-one came home to
"Father, J arn going to war?"

to-igh ?""No;, to-morrow mnoi
The next timne the phyuician s
son was at Ypres, where Ca~
boys smashed the last Germa»
to reach Calais and threaten J
shores. Lt is a stern condeni
of Germany thiat her sons poul
mouthing words for the Fath4
yet not a regiment of Germani
her African colonies ever went
front. She hiad hundreds of
sanda of sons in the coffee fi(
Brazil, but they neyer risked
precions skins iu a trench filhti
rnilitariam and autocracy. Tv
a half years passed by, and Gi
Americans who xisrepresent
fellows, who always defend the
and deny any atrocities, 80
whoni in Brooklyn, to this da2
neyer put out a» American fla
hate every Anierican who te'.
truth about the Kaiser, but wil].
utter a word lu condemnation (
mn àtrocities-none of thesi
ever hired a sailing ship or a st
durlng thelong months when tI

posble, to sail around the
Sa and risk their lives. Nobod

wer
'On

e Bri
lanze
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eAt Ypres and Vimy Ridge and
Laxgemarck these men from the col-
onieýs put tbeir bodies before German
spear-points and 8aved the day for
the Allies and hurnanity. New Zea-
land] sent 130,000 men out of a mil-
lion people, whiile they subsqcribed
$160.000,000. In one squadron of
sixteen airpines, the contributors iiu-
dluded 1Britisli, Dutchi, Armenians,
Chinese. JTapanese, Malays, East In-
diail and Ceylonese. One of the flrst
telegýram.q that came to Londlon on
the. day that Germany declared war
came froin the native Prince of Ily-
derabad. offering $2,000,000 and one
regiment. Few houirs and scenes eau
ever be so thrilling as the hours spent
in at camp where these mien of India,
witli their turbans of white and yel-
low and purpie were drilling, and at
their head the old Indian Prince wlio
had sworin that lie would not <lie in
bis b.d so long as the motherland
was in peril. Happy the mother
wbose sons are willing to <lie for hier,
iu returu for ber self-sacrifice and
deyqtion. There are certain German
Mrnericans-particlilarly three mer-
chants aud two newspaper mlen liere
ln Brooklyn-wlio think that tliey
can kil the influence of every Gar-
man atrocity by a-ssembling people
and talking on the crimes of Eng-
land. The time lias fuily coma for
the people of Brooklyn to realize that
Englaud is our all îy. and that these
men are traitors to this Repuhuic
wlicnever tbey are traitors to Eng-
land.

Tlie tbree tests of a traitor to our
Republie qre: Firat, lie defends Ger-
man atrocities, Gerinan, plots, ex-
plosions lu munition factories, Ger-
mnu trickery and cunning in Wash-
ington, New York, Mexico, Buenos
Ayres, by going back into England's
blstory and vilifying Eugland, claim-
ing that tan or flftecn yaars ago, Eng-
landi wronged the BOers in Southi Af-
rics or the people of Ireland. Sec-
ond, haviug not a word of criticisin
of otÔman trocity, le bitterly lites
anyhody wlio lias the proof of thase

unispeakable crimes. Third, hie neyer
tires of insisting that Germauy is
fighiting for the frecdomn of the scas,
wlien in lis heart lie kniowýs tliat for
scores of ycars thecre lias not 'baen
one Englisb port in the world that
lias not been as open to a Germnan
sliîp or merchantmran as to a B3ritish.
H1undreds of people in thiis country
have beau foreed to listen to tliese
men vilifying A merica's partner,
England, aud this not alone in con-
versation, but in many kinds of pub-
lie mneetings. Treason bias many
forms, but treason toward America
is moat perilous wbien it vilifias Eng-
land. Thesa Gxerman Amnericaus mhu
hiate this Rapublic semr unable to
undarstand how to think lu straiglit
limes. As to our commercial part-
nerships, no merdhant will listan to
a man who seaks to undarmine bis
own partnar. As to ms.rriaga, no
man evar permits another to seretly
vilify bis wife. As to military life,
no Grant permuts a soldier to vilify
Sherman and his regimniats. This
Republic lias formned a partnarship
with England and France, to de-
stroy a lswless, maerciless militariaru.
General Hlaig leada oua ragimieut,
General Patain leads another regi-
meut, Ganeral Pershing leads a tliird.
Wlioaver attacks tlie Engliali ragi-
meut, and vilifles it lias committed
treason towsrd the Ameriean ragi-
ment and the American people, aud
sbould be tried snd interned.

Strangest of ail, thesa crasa, stupid
men wbo are vilifyiug England. fe-
mamting seditions in IralAnd, eaunot
aven pereive that New York bas
safety for commerce, simply becpivae
Bmgland's battilsips stand betwa.nl
our harbour and Germany's Dread-
nouglits. But for Euglaud's fteat
Ge'(rmauny wouild long ago bave invad-
ed this country. Englaud want into
this war to sfgad democracy and
defend our liumanity. The _Ameri-
eau people bave eutered upon this
conflict becausa wa blieve that in
this partieular erisia Eugland and
France wera right in defending their
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trcaticas, the sanctity of frontier lines,
and the rlghts of tiie littie Belgian
people, in the, heur of crucifixion. Tii,
fact that justice and reighiteonisness
ini this criais are with our Allies does
not mnean that there were not bloody
heurs iu the old Russia, black chiap-
ters ini the history of the ancienit
F'rance and England. Many of our
Allies rnay have been quite wrong,
iu former wars or years, before this
war, but that doesa fot prove that our
Allies are flot right in thia one criticel
heur. Despite ail machinations of
allieus, pacifista sund secýret enexunies,
who are uiiuig subtie cunning anud
seeret triekeries and throwing end-
lesu dust, juto the eyes of the people,
the. civilized world te-day is coneerui-
ed with uimply one thought-it is
the. beunden duty of ail righteolis
men te unherse thia foui creature inx
the. Gerinan saddle, that with hoofs
of fire tramiples down wormen aud
chuldreu and crushea every sweet
grewth lu the garden of Qed. Who-
ever vilifies Englauil, therefere, is
ueeretly pletting the. betrayal of
Amerîca. Every oecan traveller
knows thit to-day the. Atiantie air
fairly suaps witii wireless cipher mnes-.
sages. Penhaps our people wlll net
wûke up until through these unde-
viphered messages we suifer some
stunning calamuity. But thoee men
wiio have aceess teý al Assoeiated,
Press matter, sud throughi their finan-
cia1 connec!tions find eut ail the.
secrets abolit munitions sud the. ssii-
ing of ipa, wili prebsbly hring
about the. ainking of some of our
transports and the. murder ef thon-
sands of Amnerican beys on the way
te the Front.

There are multitudes ot peeple
everywhere who are very indignant,
snd wiie believe that the. time lias
corne wiien net ouly one but aIl in-
stitutions' et a social or politieal
cliaracter should never again place
a rooxu or invitation at the service
of certain German Amneri..» who

seek a ch1ancee te vilîfy England, te-
mient Irish bitterness, stir up dissen-
sion ameung Ainericans, and thns £et-
ter our Giovernmiient and give aid aud
cexnfort te our enemiy. Let us take
upon our ownr lips the. last words of
Deiostiienes ini is pîca for Aýthien:
"And oh, eternal (ïcd, withhold the
wisiies of tiiese men. Breathe int>
their seuls, if possible, a better judg-
ment, and a nobler feeling; but if
thc'y have sold theinselves. te evil,
theni let their -wickedness bc dcstroy-
ed. Follow them with barriersand
obstacles on land and ses; but to,
those citizens m'ho love the. republiv,
give deliverance frorti secret enemies
and grant up an everlasting peaoe.
sud satety."

Several weeks ago we wvere la
Tr-oye, or ratier lu the idst of the
ruina where Troye once was. Dur-
ing the winter the Germani colonel,
siiot througx tiie spine aud helplm
as te hua legs, had been cared for by
twc aiged Frenchi wcmnen. The. time
drew near for the. Geninan retreat
and the. shortening of the. Hindenburg
line. Kuowing that lie was approach-
ing death, the colonel sent for the.
village priest. (Jouscicus cf has in-
debteduiess te the. Frencli woinen, the.
dyiug in told the. old pri.at that
orders liad been given for the. re.
treat, that dynamite waa being placsd
under every ehurch, sehool, store.
lieuse, barn, that axes would b. lifted
upon every vine and tree, that every
bridge and read would b. blown up,
and that tiiese twe aged wemen should
go away immediately. Foreseeing tlie
orgy of eruelty, lust sud deatli that
st spriug turued that vast region

iuto desolation, the. dylug mnu eursed
his country. I give you the words a
tliey were transcnibed to me: «Ourff
upon Germany for lier cruelty!
Ourses upon my Goverument sud my
,army! Ten theuad curses upon
the. Kaiser sud Von Hindenburg.
Either Ged la dead, or Gernyiy
doomed.'



'Obc Marh *bouse
BY W. E. NORRIS

11, of course, you're muich
too sensible to believe
in ghiosts," said Lilian
Tiglie, a littie imipat-

le iently, to the fair-haired
youing man Who was

striding beside her along thie frost-
bound road. «'I don't know that 1
exactly believe in tliem mnyseif, and
1 don't know that there are any in
the Dark Hlouse. Wliat 1 do know
is that nobody lias ever been able te
live in it for nearly a liindred years,
thougli plenty of people have tried.»

Seen iinder the low, gray sky of an
exceptionaly bitter Christmas Day,
thie gabled, ivy-clad building to wlich
slie alluded looked grim en'ough ; yet,
aince the trees which hemmed it lu
were bare, it was, perliapa, less miani-
festly deservlng of its naine than it
would have been at a more genial
season of the ye.ar. Lt had, so -Miss
Tighe's companion had just been in-
formed by lier, served as a habitation
for many successive bailif s on the
Ijurpiedon estate uintil the tragcdy of
whieh it had been the scene ini the
early years of thie lat century hiad
rendered it uninliabitable by anybody.
Thle bailiff of that period, returnlng
ho<me druiik from the neighbouiring
town one Chiristmnas night, liad sur-
prised his wife witli a mnan wliom lie
supposed-~wrongy, it was said-to
be lier lover, and whom lie incontin-
ently brained witli the heavy eudgel
whiohlie wa8 carrying. He then feli
Upen thie unhappy woman and so sav-

aeymaltreated lier that she suc-
tme li er injuries within a few

days. For these two mnurders lie wws
in due course hanged;- but, legl e-x-
piation notwNitlitndiing, it wa s firmi-
ly believed threughout the country-
aide that bis perturbed] spirit never
failed to revisit the Dark llouse on
the anniversary of hiq crime,

"What did the people who tried te
]ive thiere see T' Harry Buc1,4land iti-
quired with a slightly ineredu Ions
smile.

Miss Tigbe realUy eouldn't tel] hlm.
She believed it was more wliat tbey
had heard than what they had seen
that had terrilled thein. «Buit no
doubt you would say that wYhat they
heard was only the wind or rats or
semething, sud I'm not in the lest
eager to eenvince you that the Dark
Ilouse- is launted. 1 sliouldn't have
aaid anything about it if you hadn't
aqked."

She spoke witli sonje a8perity; for
she thouglit Mr. Buckland was laugli-
ing at ber, and she did not like te be
laughed at. '.%r. Ileywortli, who, te-
gether witli a number of other yotujg
men and maidens, was wending his
way te Jiarpieden Place frein the
lake, wliere tlie wliole party lad beiuu
skating, and who new drew up t<>
lier aide, did net laugli at lier. He~
said:

«When a man asserts tliat lie dees
not believe in the supernatural lie
mneans, s a rule, that lie liasn't mueli
imagination. If we were to disbe-
lieve in everything that we mn't se-
count for or uuderstand, seme of us
would liave te doubt our own exift-
ene.Y
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-Seae of us have," observed Buck-
land.

"And fauind salvation in cogitation,
yes. Wel, if youi were to apply your
great mnid(--fiim sure it is a great one
-ta eogitating 1pon the subjeet of
physical research, you uiight end by
doiubtinig whetlier anybody is quite
entitled ta deny the existence of whiat
are peptilarly called gliosts."

MNr. Hleyworth was a rather offenis-
ive persan. Sa, at auy rate, Ularry
Buckland thought, and Liad some ex-
ruse for thinking. Wlieu you are ini-
vited] ta run downi for Cliristmnas by
the, parents of the girl wliom you sec-
retly adore, and wheu you have been
looking forward for weeks to a hiappy
tinie witli ber, it is net very pleasaut
te find a self-satisfied Iawyer-fellow
buzzsig round lier all day and doing
lits best ta nienopolize lier. Nor, again,
is it pleasant ta discover that this
interlpr, educated by many winters

iAlie reserts, is a champion skat.
er, wliorcas your owxx akillinl that
partieular irt is no greater than per-
sistent laek of opportninity lias allow-
ed it to beeome. Put Harry Buck-
land on the back of a decent horse,
and lie would have had little te fear
frein anybody's competition; but
hiiiitiint beine. imlianDilv. ont of the

ef the lieuse-par
whiihhad been p
Tiglie's irmepressil
Harry, thongli as
yeuth as anothier,
tlian Miiss Lilian 1
lauglied at; se that
witi lier glioet ste
been less respeetful
In auy case, Hari
respect te Mr. II
impertinence lie
vivacity se out of
of traditional geoo
versation liad ta b.
ehlannela.

Conversations w
on iu MNi. Uleywar
generally took thi

elever and adroit young barrister
wisbed them to take. It was lie who,
in the course of dinner, reverted ta
the subjeet of the *Dark Hanse, and
aith.ougli nabady else wanted ta dis-
mniss it-hià hast and hostesa saying
plainly that they would prefer flot
te do so on that evening of ail others
-ie suavely persisted. If bis abject
was ta irritate anc with whom lie wa8
iu more or less reeognized rivalry in-.
ta speaking irrevercntly and derisive-
]y, lie was successaful. Even good Col-
onel Tighie, who liked Tflarry aud did
not uel like Heywortli, was not al-
together pleased with the toule of bis
yonng friend's reinarks.

"Yes, yes, mny decar b)oy," iiaid lie,
"but 1 expeet, wlien yau get ta be xuy
age, yotu'll be more cliary of ealling
thinigs impossible. The fact is that,
in spite of science and puilosoph,.
we kuow deuced littie abouit oiur
selves and aur suirroundings. Wliat
1 do know is that mauy al muan witli
just as mucli caime sense as vou
or 1 lisss'as been scared away
frein the Dark Hlouse. 1 tell yol,
frankly I wouldu>t spent te-night
alone there for a thiousaud pounds.-

"I'd do it for sixpencee!» Harry de-
clared.

"Auy advance on sixpencee?» lin-
quired Mr. Heywortli blaudly. "If
not, 1 shall b. charnied ta pay Buck-
land that smn wieu lie lias eariued it.
But 1 liardly think lie will.»

"Hie meat eertaiuly will net," gi
Mns. Tiglie, rising. «1>lease ]et naý
hear ne more of this uansense."

But, ef course, Uarry adhered te
liii cffer, frein whicli, indeed, as so
as thé ladies had Ieft the room, it was
miade dimeiuit for him ta reeede. Te
do sa would have been tautamouxit
ta admittinLy that lie w.as afrqiri A-g
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of thte Dairl flouse, reluctantly agree-
ilng te say nothing to the ladies and
promrising to facilitate his exit at a
later hiour.

Lt wa;s not, as a inatter of fact, un-
tii nearly orie o'cloek that sucli f aeili-
ties PouId be accorded to him. There
hiad bwei; thie usual Christmas romûp-
ing and dancing in the ineanitimeo, and
lie couil not Lave retired earlier
witheunt excýiting- remark. Lilian lin-
gered aftur everybody, exeept llarry
and lier father, had gone to bed. No
doubt shie had an inkling to the forin-
er's intenltions5, for she looked rather
bard at hlmi when she wîihed hlm.
good-night; but shie nmerely remarked,
with a shight, ironical sm-ile, thiat she
lioped biis slumbel)rs would not be dis-
tizrbed by any ghiostly visitants.

Lt did not Seeemi at ail likely that hie
would have any sluxnbers to be dis-
turbe&. The Dark flouse, Colonel
Tiglie told Iimi, was practieally un-
furnished. There might be a bed-
.tead in one of the upper roonis. "In
fact, 1 believe there is. But 1 would
xiot go upstairs if 1 were yen, 1 would
not, really. And look here, ]3uckland,
if anything shoud happen-soine
tbing, 1 mean, that you feit you
couldn't stand-don't you hiesitate to
corne straiglit back hiere as f ast as
your legs will carry 'you. Nobody
will think a penny the worse 0f vou,
and L'Il take care that you shalî ba
let in at any hour.'

He hirnself let his adventurous
guest out, and on discovering that it
h.d begun te 8110W heavily, miade a
final unavailing protest.

'<1 say, drop this tomfoolery and go
to bed. like a sensible feilow. Rang
it ail! yen didn't bargain for a bliz-.
zard. Why, yen won't even be ahie
to find your way to the infernal
place 1 %,

But flarry, rememnbering Liiian's
vaedictory .niile-upon whieh hie had
placed bis own construction-was not
to be deterred. Hebad no great dis-
tance te traverse, lie could hardly mis-.
take the. direction, and h.e had been
supplied with lanteru, as weil as with

a fur-lined coat. Thuis equipped, hoe
did neot fail to reaeh his destination,
thoughi lie slIîpp(,d and fiounidered in
the snow more than lie had expected
to dIo, ,and his hand was shaklng with
COLd when lie thruist the key into) the
lock of the deserted dwellinig. Hav-
ing entered, hie found himseif lu a
narrow hall or passage, on aither side
of whiehi was a roomi with a wide-
open door. One of these was quit.
empty; the other eontained a wooden
table and a couple of kitç,be(n chairs.
LIe took possession of the latter, liglit-
ed a pipe and wvishied h.e had theuglit
of bringing a book with hlmii. For
the nlght, hae knew, was going te b.
desperately long, and sleep was eut
of the question. Lt inay, limder fav.
ourable conditions-, bie possible to doze
lu a Windsor chair, but seareely when
you are the sole occupant of a bouse
which, haunted or not, is perishingly
cold. The wind, whîch hand risen,
rumbled lu the. chumneys and shook
the iil-fltting windows; but there waa
ne other sound toeaffect tiie young
man's nerves, whleh, to ha sure, were
steady enougli. fie did net in the
least anticipate hearing or se.iug any-
tblug out of the erdinary; hie placed
gliosts lu the. saine category with
fairy-tales, and could imagine no0 rea-
son whyv the. spirit either of a inurder-
er or of a inurdered person should
wilh to make bis flash creep. Only
hie did more aud more keenly reuli7e
every minute that hae was mnaking a
gratuiitous fool of huiseif. What was
lie going to gain fromn this absurd
vigil beyond the. suni of sixpence aud
a highly probable 'eold lu the. head!
LIe had undertaken it, of course, bc-
cause Lilian hiad seemed to douht his
po&sessing the reqtuisite courage; but
what if sh. didn't care a utraw *he-
ther lie had the. courage or net I Her
behaviour during the evening had eer-
tainly sugg.sted that she cared re-
niarkably littie about him, and he
teld huiseif resentfuily that the. bu4t
thing lie could do was to give up ca-

Whaie lhi the end of these de-
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pressing rel¶otions, lie made the dis-
agreeable diacovery that he had used
hie last match, However, ho had a
sufficient supply of candies to replace,
when neceeuary, the one in the ian-
tomn, whlch ho utilized te liglit a freeli
pipe, at the saine time consulting his
watehi and finding, te hie surprise and
disappointiuent, that it was ilot yet
quit. two o>clock. He had suppoed
that it mnust b. at least an holir Inter.

Two o'clock, lie suddenly remember-
oci, was the heur at whichi the double
murder was believed to have been per-
petrated on that Christmas niglit of
nearly a century back; but the recol-
lection did net perturb him, and if
he shuddered it was only because hie
Was 80 atro.io)usly celd.

ç4 Now's your turne, spooks and spec-
tresesl" said he sleud; «PI' wait-
ing for the show te begin.

As if in instant reply to his de-
isive challenge there rang through
the lieuse a long, wailing shriek, fol-
low.d by eonhxsed, inarticulate mut-
terlngs. Then silence, save for the
meanixig wind, reigned once more.

lta1rry, it muet bc confessed, was
more than a little startlod. Thero
eould ho no mistake as to what ho had
heard; il was quit. impossible for his
menues to have played hlm a trick.
Yet it was also impossible for vibra-
tions te have been set up and the
tymapanuin of hlm ear struck by any-
thlng exeept sorne natural ageney.
Se, at lea9t, lie said te himmelf-
though perhaps lie was net very sure
of lt-as lie sheuted:

"Huile, thero! Corne ont of that,

Recevne n answer, lie debated
with himmeif fer a few minutes whe-
ther h. should seareli the boeuse or
not. It was undoubtedly the riglit
and resenable thing te do; yet lie
was aware of a strong disinclination
to do it. Certainly a human scree<ch
must proeeed from human Ilugs; only
-he lad heard the mereocli, and it
vas very difficuit te believe that those
four walls eould contain any livig
bei'g huides himselL Mroeh

coufld not help remembhering th-it Col-
onel Tiglie haid urged him not te go
upstaire. Perhaps, if the whole truth
mnuet bc told, he was beginning te lie
a littie afraid of what lie iiht sec if
he did. So lie sat hesitating until
once more that wild, bloodi-ciirdling
screamn rose, feil and died away, suc-
ceeded, as bof ore, by what sounded
like inuffled curses.

Thiis time Harry coufld bear lt- n
longer. As weli face the werst and
have done with it, ho thouglit, as re-
main where ho was and wait for thome
horrible noises to renew thenel ves.
Seizlng his lantern, lie ran quickIy
up the creaking staircase, only to
flnd there was no indication of
human presence on the upper lloor.
The doors of the four reoms whieh
opened eut of it stood ajar; the reons
themselves were vacant. He was turn-
ing away te pursue his investigations
at the back of the lieuse wben again
that eldritch cry rang eut close te his
ear. An instant aftorwarde soe-
thing seemned te rush upon hlm frein
bebind, knocking the lantern violent-
ly eut of his hand, and ho was loft in
total darkness, And ho had no
matches! H-ad it net been fer that
most unfortunato deprivatien, lie
might have delled lus assailant, mer-
tai or spiritual; but, what can the
bravest of mon do in the dark 1 What
Harry Buckland did was what in ai]
probability most of us would have
dene; that is to say, that lie groped
about for the stairease, was exeeed-
ingly glad te find it, and descended
te the floor belew as quicly as h.

;situation was a]
n lie had accoml
rE vas without mq
Lt; he was in a
had te recognize
d, unaccountable
Und te remain in
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sliattering cnterprise than Colonel
Tigie cold have foresgeen, and lie
honestly feit that thýe aitered con di-
tiens were exornerating. liTe had un-
dertakeni te spend the niglit in the
Dark 1leuse, net in a hiouse which was
pitel i drk, besides being inten.soly
eoid and resonant with gruesoemei
shrieks, But then, lic thouiglit of Lii-
lianIî no(ckirig sinile and determinvd
te Stand Il, ground if he hiad te dlie
fer it.

lIt tcme tec quite on the cards
that lie mniglit dlie for or ef it. The
fur coat iu w7hich lie was wrapped

d id neOt prevent his hands and feet
fromn being iiumbil with coid, ând ai-
theugi lie stili tried, te think that lie
had been assailed by fleali and hlood,
hc feit inwardiy certain thiat lie liad
not. Witli a stout iteart, but shatter-
ing teetit, lie heid iiseif in readiness
fer what iniglit befail hLm, and the
strai of wvaiting in the unbrekeu sil-
ence was alineet more tryiug titan a
renewai of the disma.l sounds over-
head would have been.

These didi net recur; but at iength
there fell upon his inteut ear a sound
most unspeakabie weieere-the turu-
iug of the front-deer hauife. A
stream. of liglit came titreugi the
aperture, aud lie darted forward,
neoer donbting that the good oid Col-
onel had corne te sec ho'w lie was get-
ting on. However, it was not the
C~olonel; it was Liliati, euveloped iu
furs and white with suew, wlio airnest
let the laixteru whidi site waa carry-
ing drop wheni le sudideuly faced
her.

e'Oh, Hlarry," elie exclaimed, re-
preaehfxihiY, "hew you frighteued
,ne! What made yen put thte 1lits
out? How coudd yen !'

lIn lier agitation she was doubtiess
unconselenS o! having addressed hlmn
by his Christian naine; but it nced
scarcely be said that that circurnetance
neither eacaped his notice uer dimn-
ished the joy with whiehlieh belield
so ,moxpeced a visiter. He explaiu-
ed burriediy that ho liad liad an acci-
A.nt wth is latern and tlat he had

been idiot onoughi to use iii ail lus
matchles.,

"Buit wNhat brings yen hiere at itis
extraordinary hiouir" lie aiskedt, hop-
ing, perbaps, te receive thef aniswer

which s a mnatter of faet, lie did re-
veive.

The girl honestly eonfessedl that shi,
had been unable te sleep and unable
te endure the suspense of picturing
hlmii ail alone in that lieuse of terrer.
"It was Mxy fauit, too, for ietting you
go. 1 knewv yen wvoidnt't have gene
if 1 hadn't in a Sort of way daired
yeut te do it, and 1 feit that yeu really
munst be released. So1e woke up rny
xnatid and] told lier te get iue a ]an-
teru and let me out."

"Oh, but heow splendid of yen
ejaculated the youung mani admiring-
]y.

",Do youi think se? [lin a! raid
fathier aud inother won't. But 1 e.euld
net lielp it 1"

That is always a fairly conclusive
pleai, and sernetirnes it rnay bo a ver-
acious one. Perliaps Hiarry really
eouid net help emnbraeixng the iutropid
little lady; iu axiy case, his adoption
of that couirse saved tinte and super-
fluous verbiage. What lie waa secret-
]y dreading tliroughout the exceed-
ingly happy period of five or ten min-
uites whicli ensued did not, oceur; but
the inevitable questien dîd, aud, un-
williug theugli he waa te alarm. Lii-
lian, hie had te make avewal o! his
experieuce.

"Oh, corne atway !" the girl eried,
sliudderlng, atter site had heard him
eut. "Corne away frein titis horrible
place! You believe now-donIt yen,
that it is liaunted 1»

44I believe that there's uomething
very quoer about it," Harry admit-
ted; '<but as for going away-well, 1
underteok te stay the whole uight
liere, remnember.»

"I ferbid you te do auything se
erazy! _Why should yaul In order
te prove yeur pluck*? But yo<u neve
weùld have stayed se long-and in
the dark, tee 1-if you hadn't boei as
braeahaole denof lions. lil
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tell yen this-If yen rems&n, se shal
I; thougli I shall b. hideeusly friglit-
ened and it will lie most improper,
besides almeest certainly giving me my
death of cold. Now then 1»

Thus menaeed, the young man sur-
rendered. Fie may have reflected
that lie had galned all, and a great
deal more than ail, that lie cenid have
hoped te gain by bis adventure, and
it wa in no 'vemy regretful accents
that b. remarked, while they were
movlng towards the deor: WelI, lt's
thI." ofs sixpence-and prestige.
Your friend Eeywer-th won't think
mucli of me after this.Y

"As if it could possibly matter
whut Mr. Heywerth theuglit of yon!
-Mr. Heywertb, who neyer weuld
have dreamed of daring to do what
yen bave doue! I3esides, be's a tire-
sore, conpeeted boe, at best?"

«Ton didn't seeni te find bin se a
few heurs ago,» HaRrry eeuld not help
sylng.

"To you p&iiaj>i1 didn't; but yen
are se matter of fact. Anyhow, I did
find hlm a bore, snd P'v. neyer fon-nd
him anythmmg else. Please don't le',
us trouble our heads about kimf'

They hiad, ne deulit, pleasanter
subjeets te discuss as they made their
way tewards Harpiedon Place. The
4new bad eeased, aud stars were show-
ing between the ragged-edged clouds.
Arm in arm, the lovers trudged acros
the hardening white surface, and very
likely they forget how cold it was.

success," lie solfloquized ruefuUly,
«though it lias failed threugh ne fault
of mine. I did that wail 80 realist-
ieally that I made my own blood run
eeld, and kneckirig Bucklin d's Ian-
ten out ef his baud was a bold stroke
wblch was fuily justified by results.
If lie pretends that lie wasn't t riglit-
ened, ho lies, But I'm the victim ef
female inensequence, like many an-
other good man and true. lad. to
hear myseif cailed a conceited boe,
tee, and accused ef not daring te de
the very thing I have- doue! Well,
weil! Tt would be very, very pions..
ant te, enligliten themt ail to- morrow
morning, but I'm afraid it wouid bie
just a littie bit tee risky. Some pee-
pie's perception of bumour is se li-
perfectiy developed. Better lie eall-
ed baek te Leuden instead, seeing
that rI' joily well eut eut with ni
sixpence anyhew."

H. got eut of the downstairs wln-
dow, wbich lie bad broken iu erder
te effeet an entrance, aud lu due
course reaclied the 8ide doer nt Har-
pledon Place, where his patient valet
was waiting fon him.

«Have yen put a bot bottie in my
lied, SandersV bcli asked.

"I bave, sir," answered the man,
"and tbere>s a kettle ou the fim. and
whiskey ou the table."

«Riglt 1 Now, remember, Saun-

As seon as tbey
frein the Damk Hou!
wbe had been wat,
the te? et the. stairc
net misse-d a word
strueck a liglit.

"Not wbat cau b.
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[JBERT EDWARD
TOW\NSE,'ND arrîvedt
li Canada from Eng-
land with lis wife, their
four chidren, and a

lm deep-rooted, belief in the
superiority of ail things English over
everything else li the world. Because
lie did not fear work le lad rio dit.
lleulty in obtialiing employmnent lin
the big saw-malng establishment in
Pleasantside; the enfly mnanufactory
in the illage. Flere lýis very Engliali
accent and his height, five feet four
luches, subjected lm te a good deal
o.f ebaffing, even from a number ef
old countrymen wlo lad net long pre-
ceded hlmn as immigrants. There was
les of fun in the elxaffixig as the days
gped on, and Albert Edward persist-
ently preached the excellence of Eng-
luis methods li the making and test-
ing of saws. The climax iras reaehed
at ti*he lceen heur one day wlxen
Billy Hendersen, who topped Albert
Edward by several indce, and ont-
w.ighed hlm by twenty pounda, iu-
terrupted the Engllshman's eulogistin

mnlge wlth a sneerlng, "Dry up,
you uawed-off brofleho; yen make me

Iîaughter, lin which Albert Edward
did net join, greeted the remark.
The Englislman's eyes narrowed as
b. asked of a feilow werkcr, «Wot
40cm 'e mean t"

-Well, he ain't exactly throwing
blaoqut at you,» was the anSer.

"-No," said Albert Ed(wardl quietly.
Ile tooek off lis coat and vest, and
wvalked ovpr to 3illy Ilenderson, who
grinned at hlm derlsively* .

"Whien yon sye thixigs te me, 'En-
derson, sye 'cm nieely,» salid Albert
Edwiard.

"Go to blases, y' riant," siiappedi
Ilenderson.

Smiavk! The blow eivre bv the
Englishman's open hiand onitedr
son's check jarred and surprised tIe
bigger mani, who, hewever. p)roimply
pulled off lis coat and squêred up to
bis attaeker.

As the men erowded excltedhy
around the antagenists a quiet Scot' s
voie sald, «Five te one on th' we
lin".

A chorus of laughter and jeers
greeted the remark, but some ef the
scoffers took up the off er.

Albert Edward smliled broadly.
"P'ut a fiver on F'r me, Scotty,"' le
ealled gaily. «We'Il sett-le it lati-r.»

"Done,» said Don MePherson, the
Scot, quîetly. "An' l'Il belp tac sec
fai ply Robertson, Ilauley and
Jephson, gie me a haund tac lot th'
liciters lac elbew room."

Tt iras a lot fight, with all the ski)>
and pudncho ne id, adit late.
justfive mnutsat teend ofwhie
time BiUly flenderswx cried quita. Ii.
eyes were so airollen tbat lie could
hardly sc, lis eut lips wre adding
theirs te tic stream of goe that wa.
lwing from lis nose, bLi bodywa
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4ore and his breath almost gene. "I've
b.d enough," b. said frankly, "and
when 1 caUl you 'bronciie' aftcr this
MI1 smile. Will you shake handa,
Albert Ed-1 mean Bert-may 1 eall
~yeu that V»

"You may, old top, 'Ere's me flip-
per, an' a bit of me 'eart goe wiv
it,» said Albert Edward, hereafter te
b. known as Bert. «Ilil show yer '0w
to usýe ycr 'ands proper, too. That's
where y.r weak.Y Even the betting
losers among the onlookers ciicered as
the late eombatants shook haxids
heartily.

Don MePherson, squaring up ac-
counits with Bert later, had littie te
uay about the flght, and about as
iuh aa to bis winnings. But ashec

plaeedhbis sbar. of the money care-
fully in a qtring-xiccked pouch ho re-
mnarked dryly, 'Artillery, A'm tink-

«Right 0! Black Watcb V"

icGood 'uns, tee," said Bert warm-
,y, and, alter ae pause, "It'a a wye we
'ave iu thi' army.>

"An' thi' lads whae fellowed us
'11 se ta. it ayc bei»' thi' way," added
McPherson.

In tii». Townsend bcamxe less as-
sertive us te the. merts of the old
land, its customs and its workers. Hie
occasionally adxuittcd, gr!Idgingly,
that in smre things Canadian wo*k-
men were net "arf lad". Six years
.after the day of the flgiit h. was a
foreman in oe of the. departments
at the saw-making plant, reliable,
qtcady, and the proud possr rofa
amali but mubstantial bouse. Hiseh~il-
dren were doing wellat schol.and
developing a spirit of sturdy Cana-
dianism, and the uinfailing readinesa
of bis wife te aid ail the. ebuîdren
and mothers of the neighbourbood had
won for ber appreciation and respect,
wherc once tiiere had b..» laughtPr
at and some mockery of ber accent.

And tii.» came the war.
Towngend swore five years of bis

age and enlisted in the. company rais-
ed in Pleasantvllle as a contrbuttion

te the first Canadian contingent for
overseas. lie raged furiously at the.
decision to limit the size of the con-
tingent, and revertcd te some of bis
oid-time criticizs of Canada and
the Canadiansi.

«Den't ru» thi' country do'wn,
Bert," said Ma wife. «It's a grand
place, and th"' people 'ave been good
to us."

"Why shouldn't .they t" shouted
Bort angrîly. "Don't we own 'om
and thi' country, tee?"

«That's 'ardly7 the. w" te put it,"
ah. answered. "Seems te me as 'ow
they're doing thi' 'anseme.»

"'Anseme, me neckl,"ý reterted Bert.
«They 'onter tyke ev'ry men as 'In
'list. They'1l be arekin' f'n 'cm. s».
This ain't goin' ter be ne piicule.-

"But thi' oid country don't want
any more yet, Bort."

Ce'0w do we know ? W. got nothi*
te go on but wot thi' pypers 'ero qre,"1
was Bert's cioming argument.

Neighbours comxisserated wlth
MNi. Townsend; .seme even urgcd tha.t
s'bc shouid seck te bave Bert seur.
bis discharge on the ground that ther.
'were scores of younig unmarried men
willing tûe.niist, but iii. wouid not
admit that there was aiiy good rao
fer eonsidering their proposaIs. -ItIn
mc as knows somctiiing abaht thi' wye
'e feels,» she told them. "E aerr.d
'is time in th' army, an' if b.aiI
tooken hovenscas 'e's li'ble te star* a
moetlny right 'cre.»

To Bert she always siiowcd a gmil-
ing face, but it did not dccciv. bu»

'"Don't tyke it tee 'ard, old iydie,1"
b. would say, «yer 'Il bc al rliht;
wbat wiv thi' pay, an' thi' patrietie
fund, an' BiUl"-their oldest boy-
41wilhbca 'elp. Tt wouldn't b rfglit
f'r me te be outer this figJit.
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to whom the discipline and drill werc
at trnes irksolme.

The company, a unit lu a county
battalion, hiad its first experienees of
camip life at Valcartier. These aeemed
11ke unhappy dreams to ail the men
as, withiu a few weeks, they sailed
for England, confident that; they
woujld soon bc in France and ln
tiie tliick of the fighting. Instead,
they were condemned to spend weary
meonths lu trainingc on Salisbur
Plains, a name indissolubly assoclated
in the niemiory of aU the first Cana-
dian contingent men with, the words
"irain and mud".

Private Albert Etdward Townsend,
whos e ces had been suspiciously
moist when he again stepped on Eng-
lis soil, was at first vehemeut iu his
explanations and excuses for the wea-
ther conditions. But soon even his
lbuoyant spirits began te droop under
the. steady exterual ecaking, for he.
wus a teuiperate man and did not try
to combat the ineisture fromn the skies
by imbibing toc much mnoisture from
botties. Uce poked bis hcad out cf
the tent, whiich he ehared with sev-
era corarades, one xnoruing wlien an
unumually hcavy rainf ail waa mik-
iug more lIquid still the already fleat-
iag mud, and ericd, «Lorluvrn, wot a
diîmate r'

To the sarcastie ehouts of, "It's
Inlsit's English," frorn hie Cana-

dian pals in the tent, Bert answered
good.1mmouredly, «It must 'ave
chaiiged ince 1 useter live 'ere. Now,
in Canada-"

«Three cheers for Canada!" shout-
epd bis coinrades. Bert joined in
b.artily, and then went on, "Now, in
Canada yer ean generaily bauk on th'
,weather hein' fine for sev'ral dives ter-
gother. But this do beat me."

Th!ereafter lie became an ardent
an rzealous apostie, and "Canada"
was the burden cf the message he
preMched to whoever would lsten.

The. regiment wae eue of the firet
from Canada te get into the firing
line witli an Engliali county regi-

nient in close proximiity. Bcert was
socu ou fainiliar termes with inany of
thc mnen, and te them he preached
with buriiing enthusai the glory of
hie adopte-d owntry. He fouind eager
audiences as a rule, but some scoffcd
at his glowing word-pictures of "t.1i'
laud of hopportunity". Te these bis
answer was usuially, "Wyte tili y er
sec these 'ere Cau-i-dian pals o' mine
lu a real haction; yer'll neyer rest
theu tiil yer gets te Canada, and
once yer geta there yer'il wanter stay
-if yer ain't afraid o' .vork."

St. Julien gave Bert snd his Cana-
dian pals the opportunity they sought,
and truly the glory of tliat action
shail neyer fade. Of the Pîcasanteide
men forty were kiiled or wouudfed,
and Bert was among tlic latter; "Seri-
ously", said the cable that brought
the news,

M\rs. Towiiaend maintained a eheer-
fui attitude. "'FE ain't dea4t; that's
eue comfort," she Raid, "and as accu
as 'e eau do it 'm scud me a liue.
Se long as 'e can corne back 'ere wc'lt
net 'ave very mucli te 'eller abahit.

It was two mouths before she go:
a message direct frein hlm, a cable-
gramn, that resd: «Left baud a gouer.
Coming home moon. Sergeant Bert
Townscud, V.C,»

Then M.Nrs. Towxiscnd wept for joy
and pride lu the achievemeuts of lier
man, and grief for the band that was
«ca gouer".

That aftcruoon the manager of the.
saw plant, accompauied by the editor
cf the local weekly new-spaper, eaeh
waving a copy of a metropelitan daily
newepaper, rnshed into the Townsend
home.

"HRave y' seen The. Daily KExpreust"
they demanded eargerly of Mms.
Townsend.

"No, sire; but-"
"Bert! It's about hlm," shouted

the manager.
« 'Led remuante of regiment when

ail officere had fallen,' » the editor
read.

manager quoted.
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"I'Reseued several men, and insist-
ed iipon their wounds being attended
te before bis own were dressed,"' the
editer was reading again.

"'Awarded the. Victoria Cross,"
shouted the, manager.

"Pinned on his brest by the King
himnself," tiiey ciianted in unison.

'E didn't tell me that part," said
Mrs. Townsend, whose eyes were suin-
ing witii deliglit. "I wonder if 'Er
MNajegty was ther.?»

She siuowed the. visitera the eau.e-
gramn, of whicii the editor took a copy.
He aise obtained frem the. family
album a group piietograpli of Bert.
Mns. Townsend. and their chlfdren,
and frein the, lady hierseif ail the. de-
tla Nh. eould think of asking regard-
ing the. winner of the. V.C. The. two
men ftlnally Ieft, after teilig Mrs.
Tewnsend that tiie reeve had already
eabled congratulations to Bert ini the
naine of the municipality, and that a
pubie reception te the gallant sol-

dierwasbeig aranedthe manager
addine tha Bert siiould never want

before the erowds tired of eceer
him. When they were ready te lis
soine of them giggled and laughed
he began his address.

"'Go te it," said Bert smiling
"'ave a good laugli a t me liacceni
don>t cane. I'm too, hold te b. cure
The. erowds broke in with cheers h4
Presently lie wâs able to resi
There iras deep sineerity ln his thai
for the greeting they iiad aeci
hlm, and very soon they began
understand, that, accent notwithsta,
ing, lier. iras a soldier and a n
speaking straiglit £rom the heart.

"kr thi' city in thi' old ]and ,uer
waa brought up, they did mne pr(
after 1 got thi' Y.C.," lie said. "i
fer.d me a job on Heasy Street
Wfe. It iras temptin'. But d>:
know why 1 didn't tyke it. l'Il
yen. It iras thi' liattainunents an' j
J've readized 'ere. l syca te '

'Tiiank ye, ne. Wiien this sel
started 1 came tire. thousand ni~
t' get inte it, an' miost on 'cm as cc
on thi' boat irot brought me iras C
i-dians. Tiiey dropped ail they 'ad
a land irhere any in wot'Il work
a grand chance, an' they 'iked acr
thi' seas to fight Fr thi' iiold mot'
just out e' sentiment like. Since I
lived in that land,' 1 syes, 'I've b,
able te buy a 'ouse o' me own, w
eneugli land fPr a veger-tahie gard
an' I couldn't 'ave don. that 'ere
a tiosand years. An','I1syes, 1
hidO'l he aile ta eo thrnons7h enll

ianca i tney x
miasus knov

'there'll alwai
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XI.- MISS ROBERTA CATHERINE MACADAMS.

SOLOIERS' REPRESENTATIVE IN THE ALBERTA LEGISLKrLJRE

ITII few exceptions, the
pioncers whosc struggles
and achievements have
been sketched lu the ear-

illier articles of this series
women who had attaiucd te the
nu season of harvest ripeness.
.work had reachcd completion,

r at least as humnan beings maay
completion even of a litetime's

t this last on our list of pathfind-
vomen, thougli sccure as auy iu
ighit to the tîtle of pioncer, is al-
at the first turn of lier uutried
and, thougli she lias achicved
is still at an age whcu she--

o)thers for hier-may look for-
te the future as a land of prom-

sU oterta Catherine MacAdams
e third daugliter of Mr. Robert
Wdams, formcrly editor of Vis
la Caadian. She was hemn lu
ia, of Scoteh-Irish lineage, ber
ýr being Irishi and her mother
,h. 111r eldest sister is the wlfe
,e Honourable W. J. Hamma, the
inion Food Coutroller. One of
brothers, Captain Jolmaston M.
W.ams, is, like hcrself, ou active
ce. He weut overseas with the

34th Battalion and htas been for two
years in France. Ile is now attaehcd
Wo the Third Brigade hieadquarters.

Miss Roberta MacAdamis obtaied
hier early edueation at the publie and
highi sehools of her native towu. Ljea,-
ing school, ahie led for smre years the
life of a girl at home, helping lier
mother with the housekeeping and se
forth. Presently, however, mixe deeid-
ed to take uip tlic normal course for
teachers of domestic science at the
Macdonald Institute, Guelph, Enter-
ing the Institute iu the autumu of
1909, she complcted the two years'
course with first-class honours, "break-
ing previous records in niany depart-
meuts". She distinguished herseif
especially in English, a suh jeet Io
which. mucli attention is given there.
She passed the Engliali examinations
of the first and second years of the
University of Toronto, and earried off
the Engliali prize off ered by Professer
Wrong. An editor's daughter, she
cdited the sehool magazine, and was
chosen hy lier fellow-atudcuts as elas
president.

Later ou 8he touk a poot-graduate
course in the higher branches of
household science at the University of
CJhicago. Before this, in 1911, se.
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went to Edmonton to take Up work
under the Departinent' of Agricul-
ture, as organizer of Woxnen's linsti-
tutes. This obliged lier to travel far
and wide througli the Province and
bronghit ber into toucli with ail sorts
and conditions of people. Thuis she
wais enabled to gather knowledge at
firsthand of the kind of lifie actually
led by different groups and classes of
immigrants.

Sfic tasted for herseif somethinig of
the discoinforts of living in sparscly-
settled dlistriots, wheni, as freqiuently
happened, she hand to spend a niglit
at somec rougfily-condueted "pioncer
hotel>, or to taike a long di-ive across
the prairie, perhaps in bad .weather,
in a rude counntry conveyance. MNore
thani once on these trips, she had the
exeiting and dangerous experience of
being rixu away with by a tcamn of
bronehoq.

On onie occasion she spent somne
days amongst those strange people
froni lilussia, the Doukliobors. She
also "visited the Mormon settiements
and was inicli interested ini the in-
duistrial effieiency of the Mormon set-
tiers, and the, apparent enntentment
of the womfen with the MUormnon qys-
temn, as conduiieted ini Alberta, where,
if the pecufliar matrimonial systeni of
Mýoriimonism is practised, it is conceal-
ed so carefuilly as not to bc ohserved
by an outsider>. Everywlierc she
met with a cordial rception, linding
"the womnen of the foreign settiements
most anxious te learn what they couid
of Canadian eookery and Canadian
houisehld inethode generally".

Miss 'MacAdams did some work for
the Sehools of Agriculture, then be-
ing orgranized, and aiso taught in the
short course sehools (conduceted by
the Goverient) on subjects connect-
ed with the values and preparation
of foods.

Duiring the last two years of -ber
sojourn i Alberta, Miss MacAdams
filled the position of supervisor of
househiold arts in the public s<chools of
Edmonton-a branci of the educa-
tional work of the city, whieh it teil

upon lier to organize. Curiou
enougli it lias happened that at m£
times ini ber life and in several difi
cnt lines of work she lias been s0 mi
of a pioncer that, as she puts ilf, i
lias liad "to make lier own dulties"

After the outbrcak of the war 'Ni
MacAdams volunteered for serv
overseas, and was appointed dietiti
co the Ontario Government Illospil
lIn the early spring of 1916 she si
ed for Englând with the sisters
taclied to the new liospital, whieh 9
stationed at Orpington, a littie coi
try town in Kent, some ten or twe!
miles froni London. lIt is interesti
that, when this hoispitai was arrar
cd for, it was stipulated by the C
tario Goiernment that it should r
bie for the benellt of Canadian cai
onily, and often but a seal propi
tion of the patients ocdupyîng
2,000 beds hail fromn the lard of t
maple.

Here again Miss MacAdams had
'begin at the beginning, by organizii
the household staff. Shc lias the ov(
siglit of the liospital kitehenls and
the preparation of ail foods -used
the establishment, including the mi,
agement of speeial diets required f
diffiecilt cases. Because she lias ti
position of sister in the liospital SI
is often erroneousiy descrihed as
trained nurse. This is not surprisii
as there are at prescrit few train(
dietitians in Englisli hospitals, an
like the nurses attached to the Can
dian -Army' Medical Corps, Miss Ma
Adamns liolds tlie rank and reveiv,
the pay ef lieutenant.

ller hands were more than tii
with the duties and responsibilities (
lier position and she liad no tliougl
of adding to themn by becoming a a
didate for election to the Aiberi
Legisiature until long a9fter the list
maie competitors for the votes of ti
thirty-cight tliousand soidiers an
seventy-flve sisters froin Alberta hia
reaelied most formidable proportioý
Oniy those on active service were el
gible as candidates or voters, but n
less than seven lieutenant-coloneb
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one major, five captains, oie lieuten-
ant, four non-commiiissionied offleers
and three privates eonsented to stand.
Neverthieless, Miss MacAdams was
urged to allow herseif to, be nomin-
ated.

The request came, flrst by telephonne.
Startled by the suggestion, she refus-
ed. But, declining to take, "no" for
an answer, several of her would-be
supporters hurried down from Lon-
don, and at last persujaded her to
change her mind.

It was a unique political contest.
Qrdinary electioneering methods of
meetings aud speech -makin g were in-
possible, for the constituents were
scattered throughout England and
France, ini hospitals, camps and the
trenehes of the flring limes, and so
Mqiss MacAdams conflned herseif to a
single effort to reach and interest the
Mlbertans on active service. She sent
out what is surely one of the shortest,
simplest and most effective eleetion-
eering documents ever issued. [t is
&dorned with the charming portrait
of Miss MaieAdams ini the sister's

dress, here reprodueed. andJ contaixia
less than a hundred words. This is
its plea:

"Soldiers and nurses from. Alberta,
you will have two votes at the forth-
comning eleution under the Alberta
Military ]Zepresenttationi Act. Give
one vote to the man of your c1ioic.e
and the other to the master. . . . She
will wvork not only for your best in-
terests, but for those of your wives,
niothers, sweethearts, sisters and chl-
dren after the war. Remember those
who have helped you so nobly through.
the filht."

Miss DaAam> omination
forms, whieh were only eompletedl a
quarter of an hour before the lista
closed, wvere signed by "one offMcer,
one non-eomnmissioned ofileer, and
eighteen Tommies".

The balloting began on the sixth
aud euded on the sixteenth of Augut.
The votes were eounted at the Al-
berta Goverumnent Offices at Charing
Cross, and the resuits were not miade
known till well on iu Septenmber.

The candidate at the head of the.
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poil was Captain R. Pearson, of Cal-
gary, an officiai of the Young Men's
Christian Association at the Front,
who was often called "the llgliting
parsen". Theugli formerly general
secretary of the Young Men's C~hrist-
ian Association in Alberta, ho had
been a combatant and was in hies-
pital, wounded, wlien lie was asked
te stand as one of the active service
candidates. He obtained 4,286 votes
of the 26,600 cast by the 17,000 men
and womeni wlie exercised their pri.
vilege of voting.

"The Sister» camne a close second
witli 4,023 votes. Naturally her elec-
tien aroused much interest amengst
the muffragists of Englaind, as she was
the llrst woman to bie elected an M.P.
on the seil of the British Isles. She
waa net, however, the only or the flrst
woman to be elected to sit in the Ai-
berta Assembly, for at the general
aleetion heltd in the Province in the
previouqs priing, Mrs. MelKinney, a
lady strongly identifled witli the tem-
perance cauise, was elected for the
constituency of Clareshlm, and she
lias the distinction cf being the first
womrn legisiater of the Dominion.

It is notable, as Miss MacAdams
pointed eut te one of lier niimerous
interviewers, a represantative of the
London Times, that the military elec-
tors "chose beth their representatives
without any reference to politica". No
doubt xnany a party consideration
fades into utter insignificance under
"<the fierce light" of the battie fires.
"We both stand as the soldiers' and
sisters' advocates," alie said. "We
have ne special grievance, ibut we
shall have to face the saine problems
that yon wiil have te face liere after
the war-to flnd employinent for the
returned people without any hardshîp
te those who have been carrying on
in our absence. We have ne geo-
graphical electoral district at the mo-
ment; we stand for the flghting ex-
les?»

"The election wss probably the flrst
ever conducted without speeches,"
she added, "and it was very inex-

pensive. A few shillings for pestai
and a small sum. te the printer f
the littie election bill, was ail it cc~
me.

Though she did no canvassing f
herseif, a number of Alberta ladiE
living in London, workef liard
secure lier return, and altogether
very great deal cf interest was shom~
iu this remarkable election. Fête
congratulated a.nd interviewed te
degree that must have been wearison
te a busy woman, Miss MacAdamb
personality and lier modest statemvi
cf a quite comprehiensive platfori
made a most favourable impressi:
The representative of the staid Ma 'chester GuardÎan described hier
"the most charming parliamientai
candidate that England lias eVi
seen", but the lady herseif regardE
lie.r success as "a vote cf confidence i
the Canadian Army Medical Corps
as many did not vote for lier pe
sonally, but "for the sister"l.

Tlie experience gained whilst wer]
ing for the extension of the admirah«
scheme cf Women's Institutes lias ev
dently net been driven eut of h(~
thouglits by lier newer experienc4
cf warr4ime service. According te
report in The British Journal
Nursing, she deelares: 'I shall wor
for the pension scheme for our so
diers, and 1 shall put my beat efferi
into plans for placing soldiers on tii
land when they returu te Canadi

Miss MacAdams is ene cf the grov
ing nuxuber cf people who beliêe,
that there is a need in our Parlh
mnents for the lielp of wcxnen, for th
!oft-repeated rcason that whule m~e
are likely te think, te a great exteni
in termns of money, women tend ratze
te thiuk in terms cf human life. Bu
ne one recognizes more clearly tha:
she that "men aud women have wort
ed together and are stiil workixig tc
gether in this war for victory an,

...when peace cernes, we mus



A NEW DEPARTMENT OF PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

R. FRANK D. MOORE,
hse lfinic \vas thie

mlost largel y attended
of ill the clinics ihl in

* coninection with the re-
cent great Clinical Con-

gress of Surgeons at Chicago, wais
reared on the( sand dunes of Ballani-
trae, Ontario, whiere in wintcr hie at-
tended public schooI and in summner
earned asý imucl as twenty-flve cents a

diy w,ýorking on the farmi or iii the
local store. omtesthe work ini-
cluded hauliiing produve to the rail-
way station for shipmnent to Toronto.
But ail this time 1wli was an inveýter-
ate reader. His favourite books were
biographiies of Napoleon, Lincoln, aind
G4arfield. lmpe)(ilitig forces &rove hinu
to larger ventres, auld in varioiis
Canadian c-ities he wvorked ait whant,
ever was available, but always with
a yearning for somnething better. The
study o!f eicn becamle a po.sai-
hility tbirouigh his eonnection withi a
flrmn of phiarmaceutists, and towttrda
thait end hie direeted ail bis energies;
in brief, hie attended lectuires and comn-
pleted bis ouirse in miedieine at the
College, o! Physicians and Suirgeona
of Chicago, and at the samne tùnie sold
drugs to Chicago druggistu. But drugs
did not satisfv y im. On gradiiating
he reeeived a fellow-hlip in jathiology
in bis aima mater, and then for sev-
eral years, withi eminent suceeas, hie
practised medicine iii Chicago. But,
after al], he bent towards surgery.
le went to Berlin and Vienna, and
took post-graduate work at ail ther
important hospitals o! Europe. ae
well as at the Johns Hopkins Hlos-
pital, o! Baltimore, the University o!
Chicago, and the New York Post-
Graduate Hospital. lie ia a fellow of
the Ainerican Coilege of Surgeons, one
of the professors of surgery and cliii-
ical surgery ini the Sehool o!f ei
cine, University of Illinois, and a
meinher also o! the staff o! University
Hospital.
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D~R. CHARLES K. CLARKE

DIR. CLARKE, PSYCHIIATRIST

THE recent appoiutment of HoraceTL. Brittain, B.A., Pli.D., as tm
'porary Superintendent on the staff
-of Toronto General Hospital, consti-
tutes the sequel to the resignation
'which Dr. Charles Ki-rk Clarkce, med-
ical uperintendent of the hospital,
offered the Board of Directors in No-
vember of st year. This lias neyer
been accepted. On the contrary, after
an economic survey lias proved that
fie lias administered the affaire of the
institution at the lowest per capita
cost of patients managed by any other
hospital on the continent, of equal
standards, he is relieved of those
duities whieh lie found most burden-
sme.

-I'rn tired of being held responsible
for the lost chieken," lie said, hlf-
drolly, on being questioned last year
ias to lis reasons for retiring.

Prom tlie age of seventeen lie lias
occupied responuible positions in the
public service. Wlien ready to go up
to the TjniversitY of Toronto from tlie
higli echool in Elora lie chose medi-

cine.,as a çareer and was invited
the illustrions Dr. Josephi Workn
to join the staff as clinical assistant
the staff of what wa8 then called
Provincial Lunatie Asylum, (197
After fiuling minoir offices in simi
institutions he accepted the super
tendency of Rockwood Asylum i
the Insane, at Kingston, Ontario,
1885, at the age of twenty-eight. D,
ing twenty years of residence there
accomplished a remarkable work
reconstruction in developing his scii
tifie theories and humanitarian ide
in the care and treatment of the
cane. Ris ideas, in fact, and metho,
w 'hich one appearcd almost utopia
are to-.day those commonly accept
throughout the civilized world in t
treatment of the insane. Hle went
Europe in 1907 as Royal Coim
sioner to study and report on conti
entai methods in psychiatry, retui
ing with a deepcned conviction of t
vital-importance of an'early diagnoi
in mental diceaces, with a view
curative treatment. In 1909, wh-
superintendent of the Provincial H(
pital for the Insane, he opened a smi
psychiatrie clinic, in connection wi
the Toronto General Hospital. TI
beginning of his plans was suces
fui, but brief, the building. being d
molislied wlien the foundations of t]
new liospital were laid. In Apr
1914, as medical auperintendent, 1
revived this clinie in eonneetion wiî
the social service departraent of -t]
hospital. The first, and as yet t]
only one of its kind in Canada, tl
clinic lias developed to remarkab'
proportions, with thie aç;siqtannp à

services to
been siznl.
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Toronto in recognition of this fact,
and in his time has been instrumen-
tal in extending the course from, four
te five years, and again te six, the last
extension te take effect in 1918. The
university la thus maintained in re-
speet to mnedic(al education fully the
peer of flny in the world.

Dr. Clarkýe's professional. achieve-
ments have by no means filled his lîfeý
whicl is1 rounded out with manifold
and delightful interests, in the fine,
arts, partieularly Music, iii whlich he
is an acromplished amateur, an(d a
wid*,l-readl critie; in studies iu yia-
tural history* , particularly ornithology
to which he ba, made notable con-
tributions: in athieties, in whicli his
influence has been thoroughly whole..
some and wide-reaching.

The Dean could neyer, even with
fewer gifts, have belonged to the
Bruhminical erder in science or any
ýother thing. He stands for ail bui-
manity, universally interested and
izniversally interesting.

M 3sS ("RACE BLACKIBURN is a
newspaper womnan and a poctess,

if that la not too much of a paradox,
and among lier admirers are mnany
~who regret that lier work îs given ex-
clusively te a city daily. They wold
like te sec lier in a larger sphere. She
writes editorials, travel sketches, dra-
matie eriticism and verse. The Rev-
,erend Robert Norwood, himself a
peet, accords Mý%isa: 11aekburn, firat
place lu the Canadian peetic world.
lier free verse lias, been the meat ap-
preciatively received, at lea st it lias
breoglit lier the wldest recognition.
And liand-in-hand wýitli lier sucesa
as a writer, slie lias acquired an envi-
able reputation as a leeturer and an
interpreter of lier own work. Bof ore
severàl of the clubs in New York city
and elsewliere, Miss Blackburn lias
recited lier "Chant of the Womnan»,
and always it lias won lier the sincero
plaudits of lier audiences. "Not for
the poem itself,'> the author of il xnod-
,estly tells you, "but for the cause it

MISS GRÂCE BLACKBURN

represents; your cause and myv cauise;
the werld's cause-tlie caurse of the
woman."

But "Chiris.t ln Flandlers» is tiie
favourite-ameong lier literary rhl-
dren. A criticismn of it in so amail a
space would savour of artistie ini-
pertinence, but the last few linos
mniglit be quioted as an examipie of the
exquisite whole:
Bur, the wound ini her side, tbo devep, deep

heart-wound
la the( wound of ail woiinding; 41ow1y it

bleeds far inward!
Foot, bands, Side! Five 'wolinds 11-i the

womain!
Tho Christ had none Cther,

-Miss Grace Blackburn is eue of se,-
oral gifted slatera. Site lias travelled
extensively and lias looked upon the.
world with wide-open, keen-seeiug
eyes, and this breadtli of vision shows
ln her work. That it makes her a
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delightful companion and conversa-
tionalist goes without saying, and an
afternoon spent in the Blackbuirn
home is an afternoon te be appre-
eiatively remembered. The atmos-
phere la different frein that outside,
different froin the tiresome and ceni-
mon-place; yet it la net heavy witb.
obvions learning and stilted bighi-
browism. By ne ineans I There is
nothing there te appal the undettered
or crush inerriment frein the frivel-
eus. Onie finds extreine siinplicity
and mu<ch entertaininent. In faet, se
great is the cleverness of the entire
family that the visiter does not real-
ize it, and leaves with a feeling of
deligbtful self-satisf action at bavinig
done se brilliautly. Oue ia apt t.
overlook the cireumstanees that in
that atuIosphere oue gathered rnsu>'
geins of thought with whicb te stud
an otherwise sombre day.

A YOUNG CAMPA IGNER

D ID yen ever stop think what

upon your life? If you had net lh
pened te, look in that old box-;
if you had flot mislaid that partici
paper-and if grandfather had
made that grotesque will!

Well, if. a certain E. Haydon,
St. Thomas, Ontario, had not grasj
courage in both hands and answe
an advertisement in a Medicine 1
paper, and if E. Ilaydon's offer to
the post of general reporter for t
paper had net been acceptedt at f(
range by the editor, then the edi
would not have falleni into a comiat
state lasting several moments wl
a slip of a girl walkcd into bis w(
ern office as claimant for the pesiti
The editor had thought throughi
the cerrespondence that "1E. ITaydc
was a man.

If the editor had not heen v(
mueh in need of a general repor
perhaps the rest of this sketch miâ
neyer have been written, but hed
and Ethel Haydon, who bad bc
broken in te de almost any kind
work on the littie St. Themas pap
joined the staff. Wben she left it
take over the editorsip> of the v!
mnan's page of Th&e Mlorning Albert
in Calgary, it was acknewledged tii
ne one ever did the work better, if
well.

If Miss Ethel Ilayden had flot go
te Calgary, abe perhaps would nj
have met the owner of that papi
and naturally she weuld not ha
inarried hini. But she did beth, ai
as -Mrs. W. M. Davidsen she did n
lay her pen away in lavender wi
the wedding-veil. She conitinued
write. She was oue of the prime me
ers in the formation of the Conxui
ers' Leagne, and -,he werked unti
ingly in cenneetion with the Free Ht
pital Campaigu wbieh bas been wagi
ail over Alberta. But of greater i
terest was the part she played la
year during the spring session of t]
Alberta Legislature. Mrs. Davidat
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wvent to Edmonton to report the pro-
ceedings for lier liusband's paper.
fler work, as usual, wvas $o exellent
as toa atract attention, aud being kci
ly alive to evvry possible souroe from
w-hich strengtli might be, drawn, Prein-
ier Sifton asked Mr-s. Davidson to do
sornv camipaignl wor-k for him. She
conscnted and( spoke in the interests
of the S-iftoxi Administration at Cal-
gary and several other places, and if
is espec,(ially noteworthy that althbugh
her husban1d Was runn11inig for the
Legisiature, she did not introduve liis,
cause, but vonfined herseif to sek
ing on1 thc good workaconihc
by a progressive Govern ment. Mr.
Diavidson may be saîd to be the first
woman in Alberta to campaigai in the
interests of the Provincial Legisia-
tuirc, with the exception of Mrs. Me-
Clung, whose work contained variouis

ements of dissimilarity, and Nirs.
MfeKinney, who ,poke, in lier own in-
terests.

Everybody along the street stops
Wo look at Arthur -Mark McElhinney
wlien lie shoots by ini his unique littie
aero-sled. This vehiec is lis own
invention and was bilt entirely by
him. is mneehanismn is of the 8îm-
Plest, and its motor power is amaz-
mng. $ixty miles an liour is flot its
linit by any means.

Ulnike many eontrivanee of some-
what siinilar nature, the aero-sled
eontains nothing in the way of teeth
with whieh Wo grip the snow and ice.
It skims along the surface on its tliree
runxners, with a powerful propeller
bigli at the baek, resexabling that of an
ocroplane. It is a much more satis-
factory eonveyance, says its inventor,

ARTHUS 'MARK McELIjINNEy
Ami hi, Acrowlcd

than an aulto-sledl, Of which many
kinds have been bjljt, notably for us'e
i tlie different Polabepdiio.

'Young Arthur )IeFliney is flot
a medlanical noic. le has bliit

numerous, automjobiles, one( svare'ely
larger tlian a comnfortabîe arnu-ehair,
and he has sailed gailyý about in nmaINy
aq boat of lis ownl mlakdng.



THE LI13KAÏ{Y TA3J.
THE 8OUL 0F 2N BISHOl>

1Y Il. G. WELI,-, Toronto: Macinil-
lau Company of Canada.

OIPENED this book at
the place wlieie "works
by the saine authe are
noted. There was a page.
fui of themn, ail neatly
arranged in their respec-

tive divisiolns by the publielier. I look.
ed across the. study table. «H<>w dees
he do it» I" asked. "Its 1.1ke a second

E rya's,» was the. response.
Wedon't lik. te say it. It sounds

'Ii8kiiyed. But it ia true. Mr. Wells
is writlng too much. One imagines
him uitting se many hours--regular
heurs--a day before a long-suffering
typewriter, regularly handing out
sbeets te his secretary, who as regu-
larly mails thein to the publialier. It
won't do. Net that a man might not
write as many books as Mr. Wells
writes and have thein great; it lias
been donc. But it la very doubtful
if Mr. Wells can do it. It is doubtful
if has peculiar type of genius ean
stand it. ia genius la not quile ricli
eneugli.

Ail this apropos "The Soul of a
Bishop»,

The book lias a kind of thinness
about it. One has the sense in read-
ing it that it was written in a vacuum.
The bishop la without a local habita-
tion, and the naine, despite the fact
that a naine la given him and hie lu-
dustrial district, Ie described ln a few
phrases as weil as auy inustrial dis-
trict lias ever been described in mod-
ern novel-writiug. Everybody in the
beok speaks with far-away voices. It
la ail as attenuate as vapeury dreains

in cold, imnpalpable places. This j
Mr. Wells damna him. Because
net a modern of the moderne dealir
with the realities of the world, ti
fleeli, and the devil, lie îse nothin,
Even wlien moet free in hie imagli
inge lie lias alwaye been gloriousi
cluttered up with the earth. lu th
book then lie cemes near te a n ei!
tive resuit. The visions of the bislio
iii the. book, upen whicli 80 iucli <
it seems inade te turu, nauseate tl
twentietli-century mind. A religioi
experÎence that cemes eut of a vii
containing a liquid, that îe lieney go
den againet the liglit siinply wenit g
witli the modern. What in :.h2 Nvorl
mnade Mr. Wells do it one eannot imi
gin.. It ruin hîs book jüst at t
peint where it seeme te, teucl achievi
muent. The youug dector to, whoin th
bisliop goes in hie mental and epiril
ual and physical (lie lias becu longlu
for weeks for a cigarette) distress bq
gins by giving the. bishop a bit o
philosophy that may well b. the sai
iug of the modemn reli.gious sititatio:
and-ends by beiug a benighted niedi
cine man. The descent la s0 startliin
one wendere if ene eau possibly liav
mnlssed a big reason fer it. None he
ing found, 'Wells seems cenvieted of
tremendous litcrary laziness ln th
mnaking up of hie plot, or of soin
mental lapse as unaccountable a
these oeurriug wlien a stmeng keei
braiu suddenly weakens te entertal
"cnotions" or illusion. If Mr. 'Weil
lias reaily liad an "expemieuce" lu thi
departmnent of the. religions, as hibook, «Qed the Invisible King", seera
te iudicate, ene liepes that this whiel
lie makes the crux of his 1atest betoI
is net suggestive of its nattr..
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But "The Roui of a Bishop" bas a
greatness beyond its failure. No one
will read it without wondering about
religion. Miîriam's question, "Daddy,
I know I'm.stupid, but are we stili
Christians 1" wili stick.

It ia as if Mr. Wells bad just dis-
covéred religion-and this may ini-
deed bie the case; many modern men
and women are living apparently very
well wvithoult it-and, being of an ob-
servant and analytie tumu, he diacov-
ern anomalies and compromises in the
existing types of religions as they are
organized. A Buddhist priest rings
bis bells, and an Anglican bishop
droning bis colleets, yes, indeed, and
a Methodist parson crcssing his legs
beblind bis pulpit, and folding bis
banda and shutting hie eyes in the
'<long prayer"-these ail present their
element for pity, ridicule and seorn.
3fr. 'Wells is a eopious dispenser of ail
three. But wben lie lias done with
the anomalies and compromises, and
shains, it may be, of organized ecclesi-
astiesi religion, what doues lie do with
religion? It is feit that Mr. Wells
should do eoxnething. But hie leaves
bis bishop strangely at a loss, talking
nebuloualy with delirious gestures
about God, or arguing within himself
in a beautiful golden haze of words
about "'the Kingdom". This îe no
worse than the chureli at lier worst,
and mucli short of the eburcli at ber
best.

The prophets achieved their ancient
power through their elemental con-
ereteness. Jeaus had a precise indi-
cativeness about Himi that we have
only evaded-and that by a haie's
breadth-by turning the whole New
Testament topsy-turvy and talking
about l'Eastern hyperbole" and "fig-
urative language". H. G. Wells is
naïve and deliglitful, in his "God the
Invisible King" when lie by bis obvi-
ous implications includes hinmilî
among the propliets. But lie miglit
better have made it priests. lie is
not, aiter ail, concrete enougli tu be
a great prophet. Hie is giving us,
after ail, ini bis latest book of his me-

ligion as the pricat gives it, wvitb mys-
tification and indirection. fie is elud-
ing issues and sbelvinig the problein.
He knows Witb conviction miueli that
is the matter with ecclesiastical re-
ligion-what man witli his eyes open
doesn't-but lie knows, after al], with
conviction not so very mucli tbat is
well with religion.

And yet, eonfound it, we like this
Wells ailyway. Ire ends bis bock witli
this paraÎgrapli. Reading it, can one
help liking hlm after aIl, and paying
him a tribute dlue to eincerity and
forthmindedneaýs, even if it is some-
times- intermixed witb what seemas
tawdry, and belonging to thic tyro, if
Alot the charlatan?

"80 far as one cani know God1,"1h leI
preseutly. For awhile ho remnained frown-
ing at the fire. Thoen lie ient forward,
turned out the Rs, aroso with the air o
a mnax who rehutquishe. a diffieuit tas9k.
"One is limited,- ho gaid; "ai] one's
ideans muest f ali within (,ne'4 limlitation.
Faith im a sort of 'tour (le force'. A feat
of the imagixntion. For muqch thing9 aàs
we are. Natturall 'y-natizralîy..one per.
eiea it clearly oiIy lIn rare momnents,
That alters nothing.?"

OTHEïRS
An anthology of the New Verse. New

'York: Alfred A. Kncopf.
0Q Faîl the volumes of ec-cailed

"f ree verse" thia ie the freest. Tt
is edited by Mlfred Keymborg, who
îs himscif a pcet of this niew style, if
thec words «new»" and "style" have in
this instance any proper mneaning, It
is & volume of Anierican verse, and to
the hundreds of persons interested in
free verse it sbQuld prove to he cf un-
umual intemest. It contait,. examiples
of xnany of the mcost widelydcnown
exponents of free verse in Aela
among tbern Mary Aldîs, Ezra Pound,
Walter Conrad Arensbunrg, Skipwith
Cannall, M1ar.y Carolyn Davies, Doug-
las Goldring. Alice Groff, Orriek
Johins, Rester Sainshury, Carl 'Sand-
burg, Adoîf 'Wolff, and a score of
others. Mary Aldis has first plaoe,
with "The Sisters>, wbieh is about
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four sîsters who live together sewing
(Con garients for the chureli sewing
Society":
W0 nover et
My throe old sisters and I.
We nover look into oneh other 's eyes,
W. nover look into each other's seuls,
Or if we do for a moment
We quicly begiu to talkc about the jam,
low mnuel sugar to put and when.
We rua away and bide like mies before

the light.
We are afraid to l.ook iuto eacb otiier 's

ROUIS,
-So wo keep on sewing, sewiug.

In "Olives" Orrick Johns has this
stanza:
Biue uadershirts
Upozi a lino,
It i3 net necousary to say to you
Anytldng about it-
What tbey do,
What they mighit do. blue undershirts.

Skipwith Cannell considers tbingo
that need cleansing when in "Ikons"
he places these lines::
1 have been ail wroaç rom the begianing.
I will re-ereate mybelf
I will be rlgbt.

But T'm in too great baste to pluck lice
Away.

And then Robert Carlton Brown'
puts what one would hope is the last
toueh:
Fly speck,
You are such a neat, tidy, unimportant
Little thing
Tbat one bates te take offene
At sight of you,
Or mention of your ne.
But you irritate me
With your polite littie airs of deceaey,
Why don't you grow up
And be sometbingt
Evea a fly speck
Oaa aRpire te bo
A manure beap,

THE NI
Bv KATHERINE H

Clellaud, Goode

especially during
sons. Her "Gray

ed by thousands of readers, and t
her latest, is likely to prove even ur
successful. The contents are se
mostly of women's work, but ther
a "Christmas Song" for soldi
wliidi begins,

Ohristmasl lu it merry I
"S8mokes the bully-beefl!"

Not one blood-red berry,
Not one bolly-leaf,

and ends,
Though ail onrth be brokea,

Two things live above,
These-God 's ancient tole-

Quiet stnrs-and Love.

stars for hifeo s last ree.ping,
Stars in beavon 's bright dome~

Love for your safe-keeping,
Love to lead yeu homo.

e

TWO GREAT ANNUJALS
"The Boy's Own" and "The Gi

Own". Toronto: WrikBrotli
and Rutter.

M ANY Parents who always see t
Te Bt o s h wsa sulso

he has o rsomes tupes for
fact thate therlaoe ah cmpon
urne, "Thtte is aw Annual".n i
firt "Th too P wel-nut reuire. s
eommn tion erenw bt a rdir al
be sald for the other colume, wh
la designed to instruet, interest a
amuse the girl who has rlot passed q
froxu her teens. It is quite as va
able as the volume for boys and qu~
as desirable lu every home whi
there is a littie daughter to apprE
ate it.

COMPTES RENDU$S
13v J. Y. BIJOHÂýNAN. Toronto-

M. Dent and Sons.

H ERE are found iu oue volume i
scientifle observations and reasq

ings of eue whe has studied aind,
perimeuted with natural phenomE
xin mauy parts of the world. WhilE
iq a scientific book. for scientists. it
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interest and profit by the average per-
Soli. The, first chapter treats of re-
cent Aýntarctic exploration. Then fol-
low papers on ice and brilles, steam
aifd brilles. ice-grains in glaciers, ice
and] its naltral history, solar radia-
tion, celipses, etc., with essays of a
different character on "The Power of
Great Britain", "And the lIeuse of

Comons?>'"Lord Milner and Im.
perial Schol arship", and "Jlistory in
H andy VTolumes".

TUEF BOY'S KING AUTHIUR
Edited by Sidney Lanier. Abridged

edîtion, with illustrations by N. C.
Wy-eth. Toronto: The Copp, Clark
Clompar.-

T HE'SE inspiring tales, taken from
Sir Thomas Mallory's history of

Ring A\rthur and bis Knights of the
Rounid Ta9ble, are here charmingly
toli for boys by a charming and famt-
ous writer. For pure romance and
éhivalry nothing in the whole scope
of English literature compares with
these beautiful tales. The best of
them, those of Aýrthur, Lancelot,
ljristram, Gareth, Galahad, Percival,
and the Holy Grail, are in this book,
ami( the illuistrations by N. C. Wyeth,
ail in eolours, help to make a most at-
traetive volume.

,SoNOS 0F OUR MAýPLE SAP-
LING

By ANNIE B3ETHUNE MCDouGALD. To-
ronto: The Musson Book Company.

M R. W. D. LIGHITHALL, in a
foreword to this brochure, gays

?f "War Debt",. whieh appeared first
in The Canadiain Magaezine, thaLt "Few

pesof womnanhood quite so xnoving
hve ever been wvritten". The other

two pema ini the brochure are
"Laugemarck" and "'St. Julien, April
22nd, 1915". Inspiring in theme and
fine i rendition, these tw<> poems ex-
cel the ordinary patriotie outhurst.
We anote the last stanza of "St. Jul-

Oh! drippîng, blood-red mnaple o va
The glory of your passing
IR lis the gloryv of yvour native Mills la

alitumn,
Where your parent, troo
11ath StrUek its roots doep into frovdoili's

soei,
And nourishedî by the dow of Emjpireý,
Witt buld, andf bloorm, and bring forth N'et,

mnore Maiplo leavesi,
To stain themii r-1, il, that age-long mtreain
That ever hath 010, th path of llbort.y.

The cover designi, mlale t rees
fronting ail openI windgow, thirouigh
whieh can be ween the woodenl crosses
Of a8odes graveyard ini Franie, iii
the work of Mrs. G. Ci.S.Lney
The procee'de, froni the sale of thîis
brochure will lie givon to the -SOl-
diers' Comfort Fund"l of thet Impe)(riail
Order Doughters of the Emipire, at
Montreal.

TUIE LOST J'RINS 0F OZ
Bv FRAýN K B - T N. Toron to : TheP C opp,

Clark Company.

T ISlatest of the famous Oz bocksfor childreni is the story cf the
sudden and mysterions disappearance
-of the Princes-, of Oz, of the great
and elaborate efforts that were miade
to find lier, of thec wonderful adven-
tures that befeli Dorothy, 'Retz Bob-.
bin and Trot, the three girls who liv-
ed with the Princess in the palace, as
well as the Patchwork Girl, Captain
Bill, and many others. It is one other
real contribution to the library of
imaginative literature for children.

MRS. HIOPE'S HUTSBA;ND
BvGEET BURGESs.. Toronito: S. B.
Gutndy.

Tisthe story, anusingly told,
Husband" is the life-partner of a
celebrity, a woman who lias been mnade
famons by writing a popular Dovel.
The husband, a successful attorney-at-
law, bitterly but silently resents the
attitude of indifference that every-
body tahe im whn hiswife is
about, andin order to regain bis self-
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respect and the respect of his wif e,
whieh is waning, writes a suecesaful
novel hinseif, but uses a nom de
plume. His wife, neyer suspecting
the author te be lier hushand, opens
a correspondeuce, and thie resuit is
that she falls ln love with "John
Irons", a mn she believes she neyer
lias seen. But when she doea diseover
that "John Irons" la lier liuaband she
sees for the first turne the virtues of
lier liusband aud fails rnadly in love
wilh him.

BEYOND
BYTOIINr GALSWORTHY. Toronto: Tlie

Copp', Clark Comupany.
H GIBOHEMýIA as it is knowu
inLondon receives iu this fine

p$,ece of fiction a mild castigation.
The novel, spart from its revelation
of the love affaira of "Gyp", herseîf
the remilt of the love affair of a mar-
ried Englisli woman sud a retired
Engileli officer, not lier liusband,
draws a comiparison o! home life sud
Boliemia, mueli to tlie discredit of the
latter. The plot, if sucli it eau b.
cslledi, la simple. As la eliaracteriatie
o! Cradswortliy's work, there la no
mnystery, as mysteries go iu novels,
but the rcader's interest la lield by
the personallty of the actors and the
attractiveuess of a erles of episodes,
Gyp, living witli lier real !atlier, a!ter
lier mnother and tlie man wlio sup-
posed lie was lier father have died,
lias as an adopted daugliter ail that
an indulgent sud ricli Engiali gen-.
tlemasn couild give lier. She is not
wilflf nsd altliougi alie lias had
many' advantages, alie knows but lit-
tIc o! life, witli the resuit that wliile
she sud lier father are staying at
WViesbadeu, ah. becoines seriously iu-
terested iu a professional viollulat
namiled Gustave Florsen. A!ter alie
returns to Loudon Florsen follows
lier.

The speil whieh lie lias sat over
lier increases, aud at lengtli, contrary
to lier father's wishes, mlie marries
him, altliougi alie reaily does not

kuow hlm. Tlie marriage, like n
o! ita kiud, is bitterly disappoin
Uer liusband, like many elebri
la brutally intolerant, sud soon
and lie engage lu extremely unp
sut scenes. She diseovers that
neyer really loved him, sud that
liezula, for which she liad imag
alie was destined, was flot lier nat
habitat. Soon she falis actulalj
love with another mani, but disco'
ing hlm in the comPany of a pr
cousin, lu suspicions eircumnsa
she accuses hlm of the worst
miglit have happened, diabelieveE
avowals of innocence aud deeliueu
offers of reconciliation. Perliaps
experiences have hardened lier.
any case the book reveals som~e of
absiird fancies that beset the
sophisticated and the pain that
lows indulgence.

THE TRIAL 0F SIR ROGI
CASEMENT

Toronto: The Canada Law Book C
pany.
EVENin these days a hanginý

enougli to make one stop sud th~
Sir Roger Casernent was arrested
Irish police on the Kerry coast, r~
Tralee Bay, ou April 16th, 1916,;
ou October,3rd of the saine year
was lianged lu iPentonvîlle prison.
lia case the. law was earried eut qu:
ly sud certainly, sud yet the tr
reported as lt l, li this book, la
unusual lutereat and importance,
only to lawyers but to lay readein
well. For twexity-one years Casein
was a romautie, even a mysterious
tire, lu the Britishi eonsular sery
sud yet, althougi lie was knîghted
one King sud de-knighted by aneti
almost nothing la knowu by the p
lie about lis private life or affa
This book lias to do only witli
crime of higli treason, lia trial, i
bis appeal te the Court of Crimi
Appeal. It le based on the notes ta]
by the Goverximeut aliortliand w.
ers, sud la verbatim, except the li



sages of a purely formai cliaracter.
It has been read and approved by
Viscouint Reading, the Lord Chief
Justice, who presided at the trial, and
by his colleagules, Mr. Justice Avory
and NMr. Justice Jlorridge, as welI as
by MIr. Justice Darling, who presid-
ed atf the Court of Criminai Appeal.

MIXED COMPANY
BT DouaiLM- D. KENNEDY. London-

T. C. and E. C. Jack.

H E ]itE la a new kind of trampstory, or, rather, a new set of
traniping- experiences. Jack London,
as a writer, took to the old-fashioned
way of traxnping-riding on the
bumpers or on the roof if nothingr
better could be procured. But this
tramip, being a student of human ia-
turc as well an a cripple, sets out,
with the assistance of a friend who
wheels him about in a chair, to Mlle
his way into the hearts and pockets
of thle people lie meets here and there
ail over England. It maires intereet-
ing and entertaining reading and
gives one a ncw view of tramapdom
and pedlardom. It tends to bear out
the. caimn in the foreword that it îa
a true narrative.

KING COAL
By tJpToN- SInTcLiR. Toronto: The

maemillani Company of Canada.
I F it la stili true thant one-haif of

the. worid does not know how the
otiier hiaif lives, it is aiso a fact that
the. reading haif is being provided
with lncreasing opportunities for find-
lug out. A book like Upton Sîiclair's
"King Coal" leaves littie to the ima-
gination,. Ir gives a picture of the
lives of the coal minera, in the closed,
coal camps, which bears truthi upon,
the face of it; a sordid, dreadful
truth, bu~t a truth whieh, once known,
is capable of infinite improvemeunt,
Tiiet these things are so, but that: they
neoed not b. so, is the. clear message
of the. book.

A young lad, HaI Warner, sou of a

.iIL »ul5it - 1js ~ k59ý

coal magnate, fresh from hie college
course in sociology, deldes to sec
how theories work in practice, aud
goca mnto a coal camp as a tender of
mules ,and Iater as a «buddy" v'-the
uuskilied helper who assiste the miner
in loadlng uip his con]. The coixdi-
tionts whiclh lie fada in these isolated
and eapital-governed camps formn the
miaterial fromi whieh Mlr. Sinclair hins
bujîlt uip a strong etory. It eouldn't
be a picasant story, but it is lntensely
humiian aud iuteresting, and above ail'
it bas an air of being quite uinexag-
gerated anud truc. Ifs grim tragrdy
is Iighited, as almnoat ail] humnan tra-
gedies are-, by gleaina of humour, aud
by a very real hope that alrcady
thjese things are beginuinig to belong
to the past. Light iq being brouglit
into the dark places, and evenl tiie
oal barons wili soon b. uniablo te
shut it out, 1%1r. Sirielalir maikes no
.secret o! the fact that the, strtiggle
wvili be a lonig sud bitter eue. It i.s
flot only good lawvs that are tieeded.
MIanyv exellent and life,-savinig laws
arle aflr-edy iii existencve, buit what le
wantc1fd i- the( power and the spirit
to sec thoýse laws eniforced. When
thint is dlonce, when Ilhe law-euforcers
aire no longer bought-men of the ceaicomipanies, mny. of thee ause will

Ins tecxist. Then, suhhorrors as
that of elosing the nuoluth o! a inteuipon entomlbed mine11rs afud delaying
thecir resrcue for fear (if a fire which
miay burn up soine of the company's
coal wiiI becomne forever impossible.
It ia the coniscienice o! thec couuntry
which needs awakeuing, and few bet..
ter way« s ean be thoeught o! than the
wide reading of a sîncere and fair.-
uiinded book such as "King Ceai'>,

A CANADIAN TWILIGHT
BY BERNARD FREEM >N, TRoTTras, T-

ronto: MIcCleIIand, G3odchild aud
Stewart.

T HP4EsE poems of "war aud of
wus killed iu action iu France last
May, was ahi. in bis brie! literary in-

fPWTE T TDDATn Y.
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BERNARD FREEMAN TROTTER
Aiithof of "A Canadian Twiflght-~

terval to leave behind him. He had
many marks of the real poet . After
his sublimely pathetie poem "A Cana-
dian Twilight" xas publisbed in The
Ctznadian Magazine shortly after the
beginning of the war, it was reprint-
ed in newapapers ail over the Do-
minion. Tt is a genuine poetic out-
pouring, and we find somnething of
the same sure touch in other places
throughout the volume, for instance,
in the second sonnet of the sequence
entitled "To Esther":

I thought to-day, how, long and long ago,
1Upon thi. beaeh at Santa Barbara,
Aind iii the marbie inoon-waslied pergola,

Ad pthe. cayon pathways treading
slw,

W.e talied of England; and iii words aglow
With the. strange magie of that mighty

name
plnnned how, as pilgrirms te the shrine

of fame,

To our loved poots' Eugland we would
Ahl happy droamsl but you wil ne

stray
On Wordsworth 's bills, listen to Si

ley'le lark;
And 1, who thought no sterner part te p

Thau pupil-idier, go with naked sworo
Cry: "Take and use! "-to Englz

grîm and atark,
Holding the pass Igainst a barbar

horde.

Ainong the many books of verse
recent publication here we flnd I
real essence. We commend the lx
on its sheer inerits. Two of the poe
alone are worth its price, if a thi
so vulgar eau bceconsidered where 1
muses dwell.

THE BOY SOUT
13Y RiciHaBD HÂRDiNOa D&vis. Toron

The Copp, Clark Company-

T 1115 is a book of atorîes that mi
a direct appeal to boys. It

cludes a number of the author's fa
ous ta-les, especially "The Boy M
Cried", "Blood Wiil Tell", -G
leglier", the immortad, and "The 1
Sinister", one of the most deaerve,
famous of ail dog atories, inuldi
even "Rab", «Bob, Son of Batti
and "The Cail o! the Wild'?.

-A number of volumes of n
verse by Canadians are offering
the Christmas trade, some of wh
we should like to notice at grea
length: "An Ode on the Canad-
Soldier Who Feil at Ypres",
WVarueford Moffatt, (London: fi
kin, Marshall, Hamilton, Kent a
Company) ; "The Sheil", bound so
to represent a sheil, by A. C. Stew
(Toronto: William Briggs) ; "H1e
of the Hilis", by Albert Durrant W
son (Toronto: McOleIland, Goodebi
and Stewart) ; "Songa from- a YoT.
Man's Land", by Clive Phillpps2'g
lev (Toronto:' honias Allen)i.
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LIGHT LUNCHES
QUICKLY PREPARED WITH

so delîcîous-so nourishing, easily digested,
pure and wholesome. You wilI also .ujoy
Ingersoll Pimenta and Ingersoll Green Chile
Cheese. 10c. and 15c. a package.

MANUFACTURRD BV
THE INGERSOLL PACKING CO., LTD. INGEKSOLL, On.

l ire Pressure
Gauge

tires. Tires maintained
uncler the correct inflation
tait twice as long as tiVcs
run on haphazard pressure.
A *«Schrader Universal

price 81.50
&Y TOUR »EALRRS Oit

A. SCHRADER'S SON INC.
20-22 Hityter St., Tcrunmta

Schrader
Univerul
Valve
Repair T@oo

A Four-mn-ose lool for
Quaick Repair of Dam-
aged Cap tlirads of
Tire Valves*, Remoiàg
Valve Inside Reaming
Damaged Valve Scat;

L-ctioni

ýs Pump-
Testing of

%ur pressure
ascertained

delaching
~ifrom va Ire.

991"

ee-ý"
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Your Real YVictory Loaf'
It is easy to prepare a'nourishing, strengthenini

wholesome meal at low cost without spending muc
time in the kitchen if you only know how to sele<
foods.

The whole wheat contains every elemnent neede
for building healthy bodies 'and for furnishing energ
for the day 's work.

Every loyal Canadian will want to do his bit i
prevcnting waste. When you eat wheat be sure yo
gyet the whole wheat and in a digestible form. Th'
wilt help the good work of conserving food.-a reý
victory loan to the Government.

Shredded Wheat Biscui
is the real victory bread. It is a 100 per cent. who]
wheat, nothing wastcd, nothing thrown awaý
Pound for pound it contains more body-buidin~
nutriment than meat or eggs. It is ready-cookec

Two or three Shrec
ded Wheat Biscuits wit
milk and sliced bananaý
prunes, or canned fruitsý
niake a nourishing, satit
fying meal at a cost c
only a few cents.

THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHE&T COMPANY, LTD.,
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT- ToOONTO OFFICE--« WohUagwa Sieet, Euit
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#,VOL
ddpASEIROBY"v

When the. sensible mani
discovers-xio matter how
-that tea or coffee insidiou.&

ý 1attcksheatnerveis, and
îgesioncausing a host of

comon ilUs, ho passes byr
the enticing cup and for his
table beverage choogees

qInustant *Postum
A pure cereal

containing Only
ishment and a
flavor.

food-drink
thue nour-
deliglitful

"There' a bssaon" for Pofium
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The Bodly-Building Powerc
BOVRIL

T,, In feeding experiments on human beir
carried out b y a well-known independE
Bnitish Physiologiet, when Bçvril was add

to the normal diet it produced
increase in flesh, bone and musg
equal to 10 to 20 tinies t

PowS 01amount of Bovril taken.'
No increase ini price since the War

Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Looka for Io on eV"v bk3de&

JOSEPH RODGEIS & SONS, Limited
SHIEFFIELD - ENGLAND
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ADollarGeoes
Four

Times as Fair
In Luscious Quaker Oats

A dollar buys in
Quaker Oats 17,200 cal-
ories of food. The calory
is the universal unit of nutrition.

The average person requires
2,500 calories per day. So a
dollar's wvorth of -_____

Quaker Oats îs In~ Bacon and
sufficient for six tritioni would c

or seven days' lu Round Ste
food. tion would cos

In average in
So every dol- 1nutrition woul

lar spent for
Quaker Oats saves about $3,
as compared with the average

In Quaker Qats you get the
supremie food. No othergrain can
match the oat in Rlavor and nutri-
tion. Its energizing value is pro-

verbial. Every
gs the same nu- elemnent we need
about - $5.50 is there, and ini
the samLne nutri- just the right
out - $4.75 protin
Idiet the samle proton

st about $4.00 Serve more
1Quaker Oats.

Not as porridge only, but in bread
and muffins, pancakes, cookies,
etc. This is Natuire's queen-food.

Quaker,à Oats
The Extra Flavory Flakes

Quaker Qats costs you no extra price. Yet it ismiacle fromn the rich, plump
ýrains alose. We get but ten pounds from a bushel.

Little oat grains are insipid. By discarding themn, we secure a wondrous
avor in this delightful brand.

This is a tinie to specify Quaker Oats. It makes oat food inviting. And
ats mean better f ood for ail, and lower cost of living.

30c and 12c per packagre in Canada and United Statex. except
in Far WsIt where lsigh frefghts mas, prohlbit.

lb. Qula»or Qats 0a ny
Peterborough, Cm%&"a SaShatuiso, Camacla 76

Et1
:ost

ak
~t ah~

ixec
d co

I
15
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Robison's ratent " Groi
Should Be Used

Fie IabY when elght or nMue monthm aid,
the fori &f thIn nrue comblned wlth thr,, pi
and one part water Itla1 a perfée food.

If th. child had been rsarod on

Roblnson'a "Patent" BarIey
litii It ball rtaeh*d thé aboveagsCGroas
mhouald b. given alternatiy wlîh" a rg
tends% ta, pramoto bon. and musle

For the lavalid ammd the Aged, lu casas of il
a owl of ho, gruel takan In beld a, nlht pr

proftise peropirâtian holping to drive the cal
the symtem. Takan by t he aged et night It j

aârmth and 8leop.
Our frac booklet IlAdvice ta Maothers" telle

haw 10 feed, rlathe a.nd care for Infant§ ând

MAGuâOR, SON & CO.e Lit
Sol* Agents for Canada

191 St. Paul st. W. 30 Ch
montrel TOI

CLARK'S SPAO11E TF
WITtI TOMATO SAUCE AND CIEE

A htghly nutritious and pari
uIarly appetizing dish.

Be sure when ordering spagh,
to speoify C LA R KS and i
your money during War - Ti

olreulating in Canadian and
BRITISH channels.

W. CLARKt LIMITED, MONTREý
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FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY I
IVHAT more acceptable gifta tiian tho. which combia. thi. fui

setien of igift- ii~With long future year cd useful servioe.
Those who receid athm on other Chirstmas day. are

onvscius of a deeper, more sentimental fonda.., for tlieir watche& with
each succeeding year. Walthum Watthes are ulsexite. la dep. ao
thin, so graceful. it is amarvelhow they can co n ea uchbli
ds.r.. the stern quulities of accuracy and duirability., Malte tlhia a

WaJtharn Chriatmas. Your jeweller can ahwyou Wltan au low in
prdceaawilhuy a Sood watcli. mnd as hiighin price as agyone should
pay. Christas is a"Sot hem Viuit'your Jew.Illr to-day.

WALrHAM~ WATÇWÇ OMdPANY. M~ONTREAL

....... .... .... ... ........ ...

Wcý0lt CO-\ «,e
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1 nis Unristmas u

Let Vour Choice be
a Pathephone PRuC' $35 (.ftýD .

Let it b. a Pathephorie because the Pathephone bas ail the
most desi rable features possessed by other phonographs ini
addition to its exclusive improvements.

For instance, the. Patiiephione pisys guaranteed to play over one thousand
with a genuine polished Sapphire Bail[ tiiues without wearing.
which neyer requirea changing, in- The. Pathephotie music is wonder-
stead of a scratcliy, scraping needle fully full and cicar, and! natural.
wblch lia. to bie change'! after every The Pathe Cabinets are tihe moat
record. The. Sapphifre Bail is part of beautifully designed of any, and! wil
the. Pathephone equipment. It nover be a splendid acquisition to the most
wears out and! Pathe Records are exclusively furnishe! homne.

Write to us at once for narme of neareut dealer and get our free catalogue, spiendidiY illustrated,
sand asocontaiig chats on Period Furniture.,

The. Pathe FPu'os PhonoguaphCompanly of' Canada, Llmited

ofaPteAeeny.
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D1Mo WU now tlat
yeucolduse me:,>7ucul........

in so mnçriv wavs

To chooue Ui. te feur-
per a char ac terist££
geeriU toilA tAc goorl
uen,. of 8electing usefut
gifl - Ihau ig fAc troc
eanadia& 8pirit ut tAi.
Chrlimam aralur.

IIjlew 9 tfS-!«

a
aeasble] Kvft %Sugie

CANAE
CARB4

TC

1 m the DA4 YLO-
bat Milady crnes in ber bond bgl,

1 traveline comranion of bier vanity
.n end uad almi.st au trequently.

I am the DA YL O-
bat mothrr needs to guide hrr saftly
own thoee dark "11-r ataira or aboutbc dusky attir. And nightly 1 wil

tend piard braide ber b.d ta Laver
ith ber the bi.by»a rail.

1 m the DA IL0O-
)rthe gb uesl diamrber~ unornaam«n aa an old-tlme condleiticlt, but enfern d Marly titres. more umful. Noainty d 'm'ty curtala can taire (ireranm my incandescent gRia,

1am the DA4YL0...
bat brings the molorlat's trouble lu

b. aide pocts of his car.

I am the DAILO-
liraIlie needs on hia huntig endfinhing tips. 1 brin5 sale, power-
fui electri. lghit ta roaka him cura.
fortable in tbe wtlderness camp.

Srom 85- .1 at eecti. 'rod. jcelr an d atation tre
th-a tur ab.oud in many> other
3tiUins.

IAN NATIONAL
3N CO.. Liuited
>RONTO, ONT.
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" We neyer have coffee at our house,

because I can't mýake 2 odcoffee".

Have you ever started rigyht-with

Chase & Sanborn' s "SEAL
BRAND" COFFEE?
Ini $, 1 and 2 pound tins, WhoIe.-ground-pulverited-atso fine

grotind for Percolators. Never sold ln bulk.

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL

The KELSE Y
Ail Over Canai

*-in tisd b in t inst city and 'country homes; the. homes of prominent &nd
wealthy folk i the homes of well known 1.~o the homes of architectea; the.
homes of hetng anid ventllatlng engloer and experts; the. homes of
university profesors and writert on scietflfc heatinK ; the homes of physkeians
and heaith officers;1 lhe homes of thos, wiio cAn afford the BEST anmd those
best calkulatod to KNOW about~ heating apparatus. With those who have
money, braieis and sclentlftc knowledge the. .icience in overwhelming in favor

of the.

Kelsey Warm Air GenmýiJjerat
Look intw the Kels.y beifort you buy a Beater, Let us show you just why

KeineyFreth Air Heating ia preferred to any other s> sîem by people wh.

VaITI P0* LiLS LITERATURE

CANADA FOUNDPJSS£ AND FOP.GINGS, L

JAMES SMART MFG. CO. BRANCH

BROCKVIUSL, ONT. WINNIPEG,
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v

ENDORBED DY- GRRAT-MCJsi«"O

T DEloveof musdc, Nature's priceless blessing to mankind
f'T' its most triumnphant expression in this artistic

Player Piano. Such a gift brings joy ta bath giver and recipient.
Ail the compositions of the great masters are at yourfne
endis through this matchless instrument,. ine

Handsome Pofi(o1w -s#e on rqt

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO. LIMITED
OSHAWA CAMAIMI5 OLDST MWAWS ONTARIO

THE PERFECT
CHIRISTMAS GIET

M
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DOMINION WINE VAIJL-
151 PEEL ST. MONTREÂL P.O. BOX:1

W£ PREPAY EXPRESS CHARGES on 3 or more botties to any Sta
the Province of Quebec; to any Station in Ontario east of Sudbury;
any Station in New Brunswick.

Ta pointa in Ontario West ta Sault Ste. Marie. and ta any Station in Nova Seotia there
addilonal charge of Fifty Cents per dozen, and ta Cape Breton and P.EJ1. On. Dollar per doua

War Tax Stamup.Prces include War Tax Stampg upan Wines.
Draught Good-Prices of Draught Goods include cari of Containers.
Tenue-Na goodi; shij>ped C.O.D. Orders must b. arcornpanied by accepted Cheques, Bank 1

>2#ney Or<lers casring amount of purchase. Frices subject ta change withaut notice.
4Asorted Orderue-Any asortment of tweive or more botties wi b. made at case prices. e

Canadian Whtêkiee.
*W@ specially recpimend brands jnarked with a star as being extra goad valves.

SCOTCH WHISKIES GINS, ENGLISH
12 fi 3 12

Bots. Bots. Bats. Bots. Bc

MaePhers'. Craigmore .... $11.00 $6.50 13.75 *Essex London Dry .......... 114.00 $8
:Cuspbeil's »lrnloch ... -.. , $13.00 17.50 14.25 Gardon...................117.00 il

:8..em "'Gran Spcia 1 6.00 19.0 $.00 Baath's 014 Tom ............ 120.00 $11

S~2ia Rdger Thistie ..... $17.00 $9.50 $5.25 *Sloe Giu Imperial ...... .... 15.00 $8
58andersaons Mountain Dew > 1.01.0GINS, HOLLAND

Wak1sKlanc . 19.00 $10.50 $6.00 In Batz.
Ui&"i' Grm trie .... S0.00 111.00 16.35 *Ciderien's Yreebooter . $21.00 $10

OBd ll L. l Label........130 aêO îs Melcher's Gold CJross ......... $22.00 111

-mra Quat laki RUMS
Macl'berson'E Cralzuuere .. $111.00 $9.00 $5.00
eoaui>bellrs Dhuloch ., . 900 110.50 $6.9 12 1
*Oampbell's O.B.G ........... 2.00 111.00 $6.35 Bos.B
*'Sanderson's Grand Speclai 1240018.00 $7.15 *Navy Reserve .............. $16.00 $3

----- - *Wster Gow .............. $14.00 18

IRISH WHISKIES Demerara . ....... 12.00 $7

12 6 3 CANADIAN WHISKIEL
O'Connor@ XXX, Bt. os. os.(Caned Geedu.)

Green Label. .......... $11.00 16.50 $4.00 12 6
*O'Brien's XIX,,WL. Bt.Bt.B

Greea Label ...... 113.00 7.5 14.50 WLE' a..Mt.M
Duvil's V.R . ............ $18.00 $10.00 157 1 te.........103.8001

Imperia . ........... 111.50 $675$
Imperial Qurt flanks:Canadien Club . 1- 13.75 $.0$

0'Connor's ~...................0 $.00 $62 ODR & WORTS
*O'Brien's ~..............$19.00 810.50 16.00 Orlinary. ......... $10.75 $8.35 $4
*Dunville's V.R ........ 82.00 512.50 $7.00 Special. ............ $13.00 $7.75 $5

Buk's** ........ 3$4.00 $11800 $7.35 SEAGRAM'S"83- . ..... .... . $1-00 7.7É $

BRANDIES Whifte Wheat ......... $1300 $7.7 $3
12 6 3 BuHilk Good&i-On Dag

Bots. Bote. Bots. 1Gal. 2 Gi

DeVignac & Co. C~.... 114.00 $8.00 6500 Bye or Malt, 40 u.p ......... 1$5.00 $9.

Lamothe &C. 0*..... 11.00 10.00 $5.50 Rye or Malt, 25 u.p:. ........ 1$5.50 $10.

#Juleg Coadan & Ca. *. $118.00 $10.00 $6.00 Walker's Imperial. ....... 6.35 $11.

C<)+rd Dupuy, Special ... $3.00 $12.50 $7.25 G. & W. Sg>ecial ........... 1 6.25 $il,
*Otard Dupuy Liqueur .. 2.00 $14.00 $.00 Walker's Club .. ............ 7.25 $13.

#Otad DpuyV.SO.P $3000 16.0 $900 50 o.p. 211gb Wines .......... 19.00 $17.

Hensy Matl. ......... $2400 1 1.00 $7.80 65 o.x'. Alcohol .............. 19.50 118.
Henne*sy, Martel, .... $2.0 15.00 18.50 10 Gallon Lots, 25. per Gai, leus

For geeds set menthiond, Bulk Gool. and Wmnes, nee sPerts1 list whik will be usulel en applici

Speclal attention glveu to Mail Orders whlch are shlpped saie day as ré

DOMINION WINE VAULTS, Rej., P.O. BOX ~22, MONT
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ia suitable and acceptable g11 t to au invalid parent or friend.

CASE 12 Bous. $12.OO 6 Bots. $7.00 4 Bots. $5.00
EXPRESS PR EPA ID

!ilsoil's Invali*ds' Port Agency
St. James Street - - MONTREAL
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Il a'

THNE particles of pure vegetable oil which are rubbi
into the open pores of the skin with the creari

fragrant lather of Eaby's Own Soap renew the life of ti
skin-help nature along. It assures a soft, whil
healthy akin and its use delights both young and o,
Baby's Own is for sale almost everywhere. 9

i ÂLBERTMFRS., MONTREALALBERT
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Myv Favorite
Chriai Pluni Pudding

Blouk à enveIope Knox Sparklini G.I«tinu
1. i

4 
couild wr5mlnutI utonepint

millen ou 1oe." dd 14 usre-ted
eh.eolat., aed w.caiezpoint in rucbd

when mixture tuie, te thiece adii 12 teg-
.pfIate r M., e.p c1ýeàct oraisn. o

an ranteTun loto ol i
di 014 cul, SdcbI~bnvc

My Deax Houtnwlfe.
Chrlct.tde Aff.ir sud witii il the.

Ji.ppi.ct days of the. y.or.

chine ,J' Ildren $bot and ha the

When the. Chisltmas dinepr comel

wives do, but 1 am piltingit Stot
t...o e tela Ma enJoy ilthi

your and in the, yecr to coe.
In tiiS aomelu. rcn 1  asj

yeo o myu anaecn

ou ltu eufulle, em

Varcclou

FREE RECIPE BOOK
ci esersSadeand Xm?,Cance

GELATU1N E
ouSL 0. 1U et. plal et W.1 Ment. 0.".
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Lif t Corps out
with finiers
A few drops of Freezone
applied directly upon a ten-
der, aching corn stops the
soreness at once and soon
the entire corn or callus
loosens and can be lifted
off with the fingers without
even a twinge of pain.

Rem e b r o, solt cor»,aj.

foni no pain when applying it or alter-
ward.

WOMMnI Keep a saaR bottin Of
Freezone on yonr dresser and nover
lot a corn ache twice.

SraU botUe can b. ha4 at eny
drit$W *iorn Canda

THE EDWARD WESLEY CO., Walkerville, Ont.

THE NEW 810 FLAT BOX
,p«~Ouwîng ISpe

AuAsotmft f hcoa.O qoee-Ba u, But

Nougatines, MiIk Checolates, Almontinos and Maple M~

qjaÎoî ns chooeles.

A salje and palalable laxative
1for chlldren

Mrs. wJinslow'
Soothing Syru]

A solutelyý Non-narcotkc

Does flot contain opium, moi-p
nor any of their derivatives.

By checkins wind coli and correcti
estinal troubles commnonwith chidren
the period of teet hibelps toP

natural and heaibhy slep.

Sohes the Jrefing baby and
tla.rby give relief la

the tlred moihe,.

1

-e 1 , _- - __ iwlmý

CANADffl MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

QMW
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<How many Victory Bonds have you bought?

Have you put yourself to any real inconvenience
to bu>' Victory Bonds?

Have you denied yourself some purely personal
gratification, so that you could invest the money saved
in Victory Bonds?

Have you realized the urgent need for personal self-
sacrifice to make the Victory Loan a great success?

LJntil you have bought Vîctory Bonds to the very

limit of your ability, you have flot done your duty.

What Answer
Will You Give?

This spacedonated by

The John Bertram & Son& Co., Limited
Dundas, Ontanîo.
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]Rail, Merry Christmas!1
A Century of Christmases have corne and gone, and

still the years proclaim

MURRAY & LANMAN'S,
Florida Water

a delightful, seasonable and most acceptable gift for
BACHELOR, BENEDICK, MATRON OR UAID.

For the Handksrohiof, Osing-table, Bath or Shavo
IT IS ALWAYS A DLLIGHT.

A.U the lending Prugeta and Pewfumi.w ,»U It.

"Healtk end Bpeatp?" boolt on reque8t.
Sarnpie sze Ilaiied on rrcee.pt of six cents.

LANIKÂN & RU"P, 135 .Wte Street, NEW YORK

histmhas ethtes

Il much deFren ch

-te sane

paper anI eiwelop 'ar

packed hanaoep.Z!
peterieforni (as wel asin
other stylte) andI would

7ý makean acceptable
Xmas gift .

-\ BrantfPord 1,,
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INDIA PALE ALE
IS WELL KNOWN THROUGROUT AMERICA

What It Is!1
A BRIGHT, SPARKLING INDIA PALE ALE, made from tested

natural spring water, selected barley malt, and the choicest growths of
hops. It is allowed to mature in the natural way. No substitutes for
hops or barley are used. It is not charged artificially with gas (i. e.,
carbonated) as somne ales are. It is not pasteurÎzed, but retains the~
delicate flavor and aroma of the hops and malt.

kt is wholesome and will flot cause distress to any of the organs
o (f the body.

Taken withý food it is an aid to digestion, and a cause of comfort
after mneaIs.

TFaken an hour before meals it stimulates the appetite and prevents
constipation.

Taken by nervous people at night it acts as a very effective 'and
harmnless hypnotic.

Taken at any tiîne it will be found palatable and pleasant without any
disagreeable aftereffects.

It is undoubtedly better for the sick and convalescent than patent

medicines or tonics of which no one knows the composition.

JOHN LABATT LJMITED0
ES TA BLISHED 1832

Brewery, London, Ont.
INES AND LIQUOR DEFARTMENT

4 St. Helen St., Montreal, Que.
LUçts and prices maled on request
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»The Tirne
Haî Corne

to Deal
With Cornil

Scientific
Way

lu#i M"d, M.hdmH. Tisi Mans

Let An Expert Deal With Corna
Ask wbo ,makc t beforo yeuuse a method for tihe cors diuappema. Sossetimesan mojd, tough corn

ending corn&. seeds a seconi application. But no corn cai

H.rsh inethoda ame mmt mactiosed now. musay rtoti.sehd klatr ag.
methdiaeunnctiary Sornesaleernédocur. Millios of people ksiow tis. At the. irst aigu

.giteod a ufneedy.a Soxeist fe hield aur. of~ à corn the appiy a BIse..jby. corn peu.t
Bla-Jm wm ivesetiby cscina ofISÇ repute. e bo, e t«

it la mi"d Iy a conccra of world-wide £me as a
mate ai surgical dreusinga ____________ ' wili .1w.>, do like..

ar ue.I ct nth m 0 Bhiejay wiewe
&lote. ot o th he" tisue. J" Crn Pastrs finie, diat we urge y..

Apply it as 701 Wiap a cIII Stop Pain Instantly to ak iti no
fige. Tiat ends ail pain, Endi Corna COMPIplteIY

al icofr.lu two days 25e Packages *t Drugatta Demi witIh ose corn tonighi.

BAllER & BLACK, Limâtad Mkrso ugia resna Etc. TORONTO, CANADA

How Bluemjay Acta a sithe w&t ax, whch genti undcrnine th Crn

C is rubber.udhii% whicl stickN sitholit weUtiog. k wraPý
around the to-, and -ak- thl, pla.tsr .- Kg -id ofqtb

Biue.jay ý8a pplied ini a jiffy. Act"r tlut. onc docan'î cl

Aia titin. soft pad which stops thc. pin tic corn. Thse action is cenitle. aid appiid taý thse corn alos,

by rlieving the peue.So tise cor. dicappears lvih-ut -n-oc

GENUINE DIAMONDS CASD"H* OR CREDIT
THE BEST GIFT 0F ALL

Nothing gKve s match pleasure or lias such lastirsg value as the gift of a
Diamond. Our Diamonds are of the finest quality. Save money by dealing
with us. We are Diamonti Importers and can give you every advantage in
price and quality.

WE ALLOW À SPICIAL DISCOUNT OF 10 PlR CENT. FOR CASH
ortri are eay and reasonable. Satisfaction assured. We seiid Diasionda to, assy part or

,.ada for inspection at Our expense. Payaients may bc miade weekly or ssanthly.
Write orcati for Catalogue now. DON'T DB&LAY.

JACOBS BROS.
15 Totronto Arcade -,TORONTO, Ontailu
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Two Questio ns
With so many low-priced so-called anti-skids obtain-

able, would that great host of mnotoriste pay more for

DUNLOP "TRACTION" TREAD
if they could get its me fits elsewhere ?

Also, would that other large list of consumners buy

"SPECIAL"
if tires which ýomewhat* resemble it ini appearance
resembled it in efficiency?

Dunlop Tire & ]Rubber Goods Co.
Uimited

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES: TORONTO
BRANCHES:

Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary, Saskatoon,
Regina, Winnipeg, London, Hamilton, Toronto, .

Ottawa, Montreal, St. John, Halifax.

0 ~Makers of Higb Grade Tires for Automobiles, Motor Trucks,
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VÀ

"ga< of Cylindie d
MctâUGHLIN
E4,N HEAD MOTOR

are three types of matois
i mnoto: CMr:
O4otors having valvesin the
er directly ove: the piston
s n the McLaughlin motr.
Motots 'with valves in a
hamber caJled ani gV

iotor.
Aotors with co valve ini
j two side chaznbers cafled
head motor.
ivantage of the valve-ira-
jotoris daily more fuliy re-
cd. it has no valve pockets.
less water-jacketed space
537 oth@ir type of moto:. It
,;self quickly and corn-
of dead gases after each
tstroke. It is the modst
,t and powerfid of gasoline

nhe number of miles per SalIon is an~
important item alwa!s-and epeciafly
when thec cost la higk.
Owners of McLaugln cars Set thec
q=etest gasoline mi1eage due to the
valve-in-head principle of motor con-
struction.
Many owners'o c ur D-4-35 Set m sg as
25 mfles Per aUand -owners of D-6-45
modelEefi"nty Bdt22
Mis reduces the mtorln co o bcumwbi
,wlo buy Canad's Standard Caî.

am"ok la L.sdl Ou.. Deohu tvuywbo,

The MCLAUGHLIN MOTOR
CAR CO.,' Limited

OSHAWA, ONTARIO

NEW SERIES E AT YOUTR INEA
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BABY GRAND TOURING
When you bu y a heavy car,

you roll your do llars away.ý

When you buy a cheajl con-
structed car, you roll your dollars
away. When you buy an under-
powered car, you roll your dollars
away.

Buy wisely-and save your
dollars,

Buya Chevrolet. Vour invest-
ment rasts. <'Baby Grand- Tour-
Ing Car has been called the ideal
motor-car investment.

You secure the fullest value
for your money, You purchase

a, car which possesses power,
mnechanical dependability, good
looks, and alI essential appoint-
mnents-a thoroughly trustworthy
automobile. And it seats five
passengers.

There are thousands of the
earlier' model in use. They have
given uniforin satisfaction. The
new model, if anything, is more
popular than the previous types.

The motor fumishes you power
for ariy emergency. The body has
been much improved and mnary
other refinernents have been in-
corporated. Price, $1225 f. o. b.
Oihawa, Ont.

$Snd for a new Cataloeue

Chev olet MNoter Compasy of Canada, Liutd
oshawli, O.tanm

eIýZ1%z
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ptVer>

M
he busîn of being a maxi
hsits advantages these days as

well as its responsibilities-espec-
ally if sommoe thinks enough
about him, his needs and his wishes,
to, choose for lis Christmas gift

ieGî11ete SafetYLio
Moit mmn are practia The. wak-co. giUt

is tihe amtdgih-the (3iIete--that fit# right iatoI
aWas intimate personal lite, makes things

casier for hlm, and prove. Iha quality by the. wàr
it #have&.

At any good Hardware, Drug or Jewebry
Store you cm» pick out a (3illette Set that vili b.
sure to give him Iasting pleasure. If you have
any trouble getting what you vaut, wvute us and
we vili me that you are oupplied.

GILLErI SAFETY RAOR Co.
0F CANADA, LIERDE,

Office anulFactsry: GifDet Ruildimg, MnbIrL
281
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THESE LTELEnrHONlvES U1IVE SATISFACTIOI
and are Made in Canada

Canadian Independent Telephones have bec
giving genuine satisfaction for years in every se
vice-in the city, on rural lines arîd in the factor,

This has been due to quality, as nothing bi
t >he very best material and the highest class (
workmanship enter into the manufacture of oL

Standard Wall Teleon
for Rural Une telephones.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONES FOR INSIDE SERVICE
In addition to our mag-
neto telephone equipment
we design and manufac-
ture Automatîe Telephone
Systems for any service,
and make a specialty of
girliess systents for lac-
tories or departmental
buildings.

Our Presto-PhoneSysteni,
connecting your different
departments, will give you
advantages in service that
you cannot get with any
othersysten. h will there-
fore be to your advantage

- to get full particulars of
aur autornatie systemes be-
fore going .outside of
Canada ta purchase.

Drop us a card and ]et us
know what teJephone ser-
vice you require and we

Presto-Phc.c Desk Set will send you bulletins and
full particulars of the
equipment that will take PrestO-Phloae Switlhoad wh
care ofyvour wants. does the ,ork of a girl

Canadian Tetlepisones for Canadian Service
We have, now, a special department whieh wlll eontraet to instal or keep in repair y

private system. Let us hear from you.

Canadian Independent Telephone Co., Limited
263 Adelaide Street West, Toronto

---------------------- ----------
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ro
ratez v"d dotaîts oft~ lt orlng eve>' neh of North Amoica effeciively, wrte Whoe-to.gg BUreaU, 8 Beecon Street, Bnston

LIVE THE SIMPLE LIFE AT HOME IlI

lE BATTLE CREEK
!PI.OIIID A IMO ELA

41, AFA I

If you want to get the. tost out of flfe, you muut iv. in acCordanco with
Nature& lavae.
In hie littie bock, "THE SIMPLE UFE IN A NUTSHE-LL,'* Dr. Kellogg
telle you how you eau liv. the, **Simple Lofe" -at borne- and how to
maintain 100% efficiency.

The. book îe free. Send for your copy nota.

SANITARIUMt Box 109c, BATTLE CREEK, MICH.
UEMT I CAM~~PBIOYE_ __

t,,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~' si. Weot-a ICoito ia. 1e4 >

etout~~~~~~~ »outa1. tr..>auLatE.U IURLBUTT 4FÂRM

SAV ANI'I A

ThEL BULER
* A A NA19 wtiu.4tttuIbu RGI af..le
.5ure , WIthbSt and .t Ue urseufo

1 fth" RE MITChL.Mr

AIR LINE RÂILWAY
nUe FRO>G"2SIVILW IW1W S

Ç,AROL.INA REsoftrT
Southern Pinel -Pnehuçst-gamdee"
Ç.1-i.l .. d Saa tea t,, at ,

FLORIDA RESORTS
Srdua t. Aopzti., Or-1-d. Day-

Atlanta & Birmingham
Il. 8. M-itary camps
PuA-Mt Boa1titt .. d edeu " iaraile, t Bota, Phladdhta Butîmre,

IL tota ofir .EIPKYt Ntili D lla Hom
-~ -U.AW iO4Q~O 5 eenl anti Tfal evejjwh

IRISTMAS GIFTS
hie year should bc of a'useful aud In- Ak.Idtt
dnig nature and lasting. tîseless pre- .t.C1ýi arc wasteful and not apprecfated.
bis is not a year for perishable gifla.
ers arc pretty but soou fade and the

you can afford if the îdeal gift ta a
VICTORY BOND Tg

both patrietlc and sensible.______ _____________

bc next best gift la a yearly subscrlp.

CANADIAN MAGAZINE
e the rediplent of your thoughtfttl.
y month cf the year.
of these gifis a l an inveetment.

out your Christmas List early.
1yottr Teeth t

To
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WIN-TER
TOURI

The, Double 'frack
Route

%S
FARE S

T

Winter Tourist Fares art now in effcct to resorts in

FLORIDA GEOI
NORTH CAROLINA
SOUTE CAROLINA

LOUISIANA
AND OTRER SOUTHEEN STATES

ALSO TO

BERMUDA
SCUBA

THE WEST INDIES
PANAMA

AND
CENTRAL and SOUTE AMERICA

Round Trip Tickets to California and Pacific
Coast Points are on sale daily.

For Tickets, Reservations, Stop-over regulations and'ij
formation, apply ,to any agent of the Grand Trunk Syster

G. T. BELL,
Paueapr Trais Maaapr,

MONTREAL

W. S. COOKSON,
Gemeral Pamssaer Agsat

MONTREAL

GIA
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"JULIAN SALE"
The name behind the goods 1$ your guarantee for the quality

'RITE-HITE' WARDROBE
TRUNKS6

Every appointment
in its construction-

every convenience
in the making-
every point in the
manufacture of the
&'Rite-H ite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice in contem-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,-
summer or winter.________
In a very real way
it is the most complete ot wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as littie risk of crushing as it would r ight on
the "lhangers" or in the "'Chest of Drawers" în the home.

(Have it demonstrated in the store, or write for special bookiet.)

$33 to $90O=

The Julian Sale Leather Goode Co.,9 Ltd.
105 King Stroe Wet, Toronto
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ICANADIAN'PemhACIFICj
THE FINEST

IIINTING, GROUNDS IN
AMERI CA

Are Conveniently Reacbed

VIA

CANADIAN PAGClFC' RAILWAY
MOOSE -BEAR -CARIBOU -RED DEER

and SMALL -GAME ARE
QIJITE PIf ENTIFUL

Particulars from Canadian Pacifie Ticket
Agents or

J W. B. HOW PsegrAet

Passenger Agent,
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The
Original

and
only

G enuin'e
Bware of
toims SoIdI

m tim Merdt8

EINARD 9S

UINIMENT

Make the Most
of Travel

'T'l H passengor to the PaciÈ Coast i. today offered a chonice of ro(ites8 jhat
J endrs it unnecemsry to re-trace bis steps and opens upa w.altth of ne%% renery

and outdoor sport.
Do not fait to visit Jasper and Mount Robeon Parks with iheir wonderful nlouin-

tains, gorges, glaciers and cataracts.
Hors the protection given to gaine ha. increasod the qumntity and re<Iuced the.

fear of moan. Mountain sheep and goat, the. most wary of animais, are seon feoding
on the. bille, and coming clown to the. rairoad in view of passing trains,
For further pRrttcultr ses aur booklet "The Canadian Nortbqrn izockiet;,, or appiy ta

thse Genexal t'essanger Departineiit, M4ontreal, que,; Tarant., ont.; wlnnilpg, ?dien.

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY

It's the Lest yet!1
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"That theCanadian Government.shailseure with-
out delay the completion of the Intercolonial Railway
fromn Riviere du Loup, through New Brunswick and
Truro, Nova Scotia."t

Thus read thç 68th of the resolutions forming the
basis of Confedertion.

Puusers CÏrrl.d Pince [if ard L. Ry. TOU a'1
.11877 - - 073M MU.m. 87 449,685

1897 . 1633.188 1872Frt thJ ainifbetwem. 11897 -- 1.3481791
*51 -1 1 1 JlanR1a1916 859,482 St Joh an aia&7 1916 10.352,622

Mulgavo .. ..... 10»9
IMaaltreal.St.John,lfaux,
'le Syd q.. . . . ..

1917

WInnlpc - COCU'8f - Qucbc
Crs aig bloir 081 - St. John mlec

877.$1272,506.001 11117 . .u .c 1 7 4461
11897 3019471.001 Ba15-Th yny 1897 --- 5,600

192 1,374 ,9 7  CIiêrlofttown 1 91 9,7911

C. A. HAYES,%M Ep riS..Mn Eer t.)Through ExpressTrainsGmM>~ Ln

FP.BRADY, Mntthl - Hfalfax
WimuIpog.IPPG MANo1b~aL~wu. St Joh - Hall! X

Winnipeg . Toronito H. H. MELANSON lti
Balfax- -Sydnhy
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L

1918
Let your Chrlatmas Gift bc a enm

brance to your friend, every mnonth of 1918.
Twelve Olftz iustead of One. It is simply

donc. Give them~ yejarly subscriptions t.
the

CANADIAN MAGAZINE
and tli.y reccive a copy of til publication
*very month of the ysar.

It wli b. app».wdated.
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Star ta Li*brary This Xmlaý
Macey Cases Fit Anywhere

You, Can Btuild Section by Section as Your Library Grow
There is no suitable space in the home where a "Macey" Case cannot be mad
to fit in. That is the advantage of the "Macey"-y.u can arrange your case
to suit your rooms. q] We want every home in Canada -t have a copy of.ou

'Macey Style Book," whîch illustrates and explains the exclusive features an
the différent styles ini which these cases are made. Writeforîi tay-ig çfri

For Sale b y ail Loading Furuiture Dealers.

I
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When to, that wonderful tone is added perfect
workmanship and beautiful design, you feel that ii
selecting a " Ceaiian " piano for your home you have
made no possible mîstake.

The Cecflian Ail Mfetal Aýction Player Piano has
been for mnany years at the apex of player piano perfec-
tion. It is leakproof, climate proof and rust proof, and
the Cecilian Temponoid or time-controlling lever givesyou complete control of the instrument, eliniating en-tirely the mechanical effect common to the average
player piano.

Ail Cecilian Upright Pianos are conzen!i>bl, thatis, the player action mnay be installed at any future time
convenient to the purchaser. This most important
feature is found on(y in the Cecilian piano.

Writ te o aaou andparicuare as to our se1iptg-Plan.

THE CECILIAN COMPANY, LIMITED
247 YONGE STREET - TORONTO
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BUTTER?7
What are yOu' paying for it p
Save.money by using MORE

CRfWN .1S
A wholesome spread for a slice of
Bread - and children "love" it.

2, 6, 10, 20 lb. tins also 3 lb.
"Perfect Seal" Glans Jar

Write for free Cook Book.

THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED, MONTREAL.
32

Grace is addd enta charing sligt
figure by the D & A Corset No. 624. Like

all D & A's it in made in Canada and fitted on
living Canadian models. It has the "chic"
of the best French corsets but sells at half the
price. There in a D & A to suit every figure.

DOMINION CORSET CO.
Makers alto ofth La Diec8t andth

n ~Ask your corsetière.
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,1

.Standaird Oi/tils
in

Lecatizer, Mietal or
.Wilitary' Cases

at $.00.

Fit cd Sets froin
$6.5;o ub.



Tried and True

p y ular Type Saet e je
Plai C aes

G.old lBand Short Lenpth

$1.00 extra 14.42âV 3O
CLIP Wl,.. attached te oAP adds:
Reflr 25 cents extra- Sterneîs
Silver. 50 cents êxtratolled Gold.
%Si.0 extra: 14K GoId, $2.00 extra.

The Gift That Pleases
The appreciation of a reliable fountain
Pen was neyer greater. Watermnan's
Ideal is a real necessity to our Soldiers
and Saîlors-ink wells and pencil
sharpeners are flot a part of theîr kits.
Wherever this pen goes it is ready to use,
anid will last for ye-ars. [t is needed at
homne and in the office. The activity of the
times, the demand for efficiency and the
,Iimnination of waste niake Waterman's
Ideal the best gift of today.- It îs desirable,
s'uitable and sensible, Convenient to buy
and easy to send. Wlherever it goes it
pleases because its quality and usefulness

aeimmnediately recognized.
Prin points tnai, bc exchangod af fer Christmtas ta

.I:,it the huiiiiwriting of omner. In Regffiar,
Safety, Self-filIing and Pocket types.

Appýropriate Christmas containers.

Sold by the Best Dealers
L E. WATERMAN COMPANY, Limited

179 st. Jamesa St., Monstreal
iSiBydWi. ewYark 6 ttn. Monigny. P-

T H. BESt PnRINTIG ce.IUTIV. TOMOUTO


